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JOHN NIGH

First National Bank In Grand
Island.

Thayer's family includes his
wife, Janice. and their three ~

sqns, David, Dan and D.J.

Shoppers in w..a-yn~_will be able to take advantage of
reduced pr'tces on summer Items dur'lng S.;ltllr:~ay's annual
Chamber of Commert-If Dog Days promoti01i'.-'~

• Chairman of the Chamber's retail committee G~ne

Cotnt'ff, who is In charge of the promotion, said the suggestion
hours for the sldewali< sale are 7 a.m. to -4 p,m.

Merchants will have booths set u\'} in front o't their stores
displaying shirts, shoes, dresses and other items of summer
merchandise for sale.

rea~~T~~~ :;llt~~dti::do~.~:~" ~~~~e~::~~~n.!\~;~~.gs~t~~~g
be some good buys on, summer items and r would advise
anyone plaJ:ming to shop to get there by noon."

Cornett said h~. ~!pects shoppers to ~tart pouring into
Wayne as early as & a.m. Saturday j,f the trend set in 'past Dog
Qays pl."omotiQns is followed

Dog Doys Qffers Early Shopping

Mi-ss- Nebraska to Perform
Today at Settlers Reunion

NEOr.:. ,S'T!l'r~ H'IS'TORIC'i1C '~O'CI~~TY

1500 Ii STREET
LIlJCOLII. NF;BR, 68508

Scout to Get

Rains H'elp Relieve
Dryland Problems

An Omaha man has been
named as the new president of
First 'N:'aTfonal Bank'in Wayne.

He is John Nigh, 28, who was
appointed during Tuesday'S
pgard of directors meeting. Nigh
replaces- Ern-ie Thay~r who has
accepted ao....ex.et;ufive vice pres·
ident's position at Commercial
National Bank and Trust Co, of
Grand Island. .

A native of :'lndianapolis, Ind.,
Nigh - was a vice president at
Omaha National Bank where he
worked in agriculture lending
and bank op~rations_ Nigh is a
graduate of Purdue Univer·
sHy and rece'lved h'ls masters
degree from the University of
Nebraska

He and his wife plan to move
to Wayne as soon as housing is
available

Thayer, who will sfarr ·iti

_God and Country G,and Islond on Sept 1, will
-- - - confinue as cr'boarct- member at-

First National Bank
Thayer came to Wayne in

March of 1974 after leav'lOg h'IS
senior vice presidenf post at

-When a padded electric
couch was In the Wayne light
plant to be rented at 25 cents an

.' hour, to people who had neur
, ology? Rainfall Tuesday night gave now. Spltze said the critical' said Monday, after observing -----;

some relief to heat·stricken corn period for these crops will orob· fields in the eastern half of

AI' I
· crops in Wayne County but a ably come in about mid-August. Wayne Co'unty, that dry/and'

·6ir Judging general soaking rain of abou.t F;fi:il~fall has actual~y ~een corn was 'st,a:rtjn~' to look "white
-;;'rwmoci;mllc-f;lI~es,,",is"';;leEe'd"e"'d.~a"'CIcmOI"dfniil~g--oaoolJ'eJe-d-vet=age--#t+s--year~ ~d-dcoo.p.y~_-__

"'~feam-"to Represen,', to" 'Wayne -'CQurlfy- 'cigr-jc-uffural orabnofmany- heavy -showers --Hi No-ffgures-tor'subso1tandlop'-~'--
agent Don Spltle. June. Wayne weather observer soli moisture content were avall-

"The shower Tuesday night Pat Gross recorded rainfall on able but Wayne Soil Conserva-
Counfy at Fair gives us a little more breathing lJ of the first 25 days in June, tlon Servi,e officer Arnold Marr

space," Spitze said, "And the but from then until last week said Tuesday morning that top
cooler weather helps, but we end, only trace amounts were soil he had seen looked dry.
stili need a couple inches to recorded. "There's still moisture In the
really soak things up." "Crops were starting fa show subsoil," he said, "But It's down

Wayne received .58 of an inch, stress, according to county far enough that plant roots-can't·--·--------,
according to the Norfolk ASCS director Ray Butts, He use it qUickly."
weather affke, Other amounts
reported Included Pilger, ,66;
Winside, 1,06 and Stanton, .75.

Northeast Nebraska missed
the heavie; rains received else·
where. Acco'rding to a weather
service spokesman heavy' rains
fell mostly south of the Elkhorn
River. West Point got 3.72.
Inches, the Creston-HowellS
area got between.? and 2.5
inches and the weather service
had an unofficial report of from
4 to 6 Inches, nIne miles south o-f
Stanton ' .

Rain reported over fhe week·
end included, Wayne, .45; Win.
side, 1.06; Pilger, .76 and Stan
ton, 1.26

Spitze said before the Tuesday
night shower -that dryland'c!"ops
he had observed were generally

un~:, ::~~s;,yedneSday moming Omaha Banker to Head
that the Showel; bpi perl but mor_L-._

moistu'e is needed, "We",e en F,'rst National Bank
tering the critical silking and .
tassel in,g period. Corn can use
from three to four hundredths of
an inch per day."

Cooler temperatures are also
buying time for dry land corn,
Spit-z-e :iaid. "A couple of days
with temperat!:,res in the mid·
90's and dry- winds would reall'y
hurf,"

Irrigated corn hasn't suffered
as much this year as if did
during last year's drought, ac
cording to Spifze '·We haven'f
had the problem with farmers
not being able to gef over the
field in time, like we did last
year, I've even noticed some

outfifs shuf dow~ '.
Beans and grain sorghum are

aooarently holding up wei! for

,
~i:~sn;~~~~e:~ ~~~;
~;i Rhonda Knlesche. daughter of
:::: Mr.. and Mrs. Victor Knlesche of.t ~:]~~ W~~~ :tas~o:a~?:, ~i~

,
1,~,1,~ ~Iit~. dali"y show at South Sioux

Miss Kniesche. a member of
:::: the Wayne County HI-Raters 4-H
:::: Club. Is, now eligible to compete

:!,!,;,!: I~.§~~;~~
;:;:' fhe district show. Her parents For the first time In Wayne

:::: ~:: are Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson Collnty history an all-girl 4.H
:::: :::: of rural Wayne. '" ,", ,dairy 'judglng team will repre.

~[~~ ~1Ii - 4'Z:'~ f~~~drs:~enanc~un~%~n~: ~,sent the county at the Nebraska
:.:. ~~ Nebraska, three countIes Ir ;,;':' "State- Fair.
:::: ~.' Iowa and one county in S tt Selected to the judgIng team
;::: f:j! Dakota compefed in fh~~sr this week were Diane Puis, Kris
~:j ,:::: Wayne County had the largest RHONDA KNIESCHE Anderson, Cindy Bull and Rhon·
:::: ::;: single county delegation with 25 ;'da Knlesche.

'~ t A~J;~jerlbbo~ winne" In HOI' Bond Issue on~'';.;;~s\:~~,:a~~~:e~~:k;;:;;
" ~ ~~Ii~ ~~~~IS,co;~~~:~~n'Of w:;,.~ Krls Is the daughter of Mr. and

'if" :::: and Mrs, La'vVrence Sprouls, Is Approved. ~~~y IJSO~hne d~~:~~~~n~f ::y;~~
~1 ~;~ Wayhe In purebred senior calf Mrs. Waldron Bull, Wayne, and
.~_ ~:~ and Jay Langemeler,son of-Mr. School District 57 voters cast Rhonda 'IS the daughter of Mr.

:::J. :::~ See QUEEN, page 6 ballots Tuesday unanlrnausl.-y and Mrs. Victor Knlesche,

J ':.: approvlng a $95,000 bond Issue to Wayne~ -

::i: P t Off' t finance a new schoolhouse, The four were chosen on the
:~ OS Ice 0 Waype county clerk Norris basis of total points accumula.

l C ,::.',::,;,,:: Ge.t' Focel,'ft,'ng We'ble said, ted du,'ng MQ11day', d'st,ict...., A .tottll of 101 voters out of a dairy ;udglng contest at Siol./x
~::; pos,slble 185 S.howC!d up ~t .the City and the Teen Su~reme Jud.
~~ Bids' are being sought for voting bo~ths l~, t~e ~?Id Dls~rlct.:...Ji!!_n.9. ..,<:~n,!~.~.L~~I,q.Jb.;.s __month. __ ~n

~,.•:,:",.:~::"",:",,:~," modernization ·tlnd--ma-tntenan'Clr """57"9C~1-; ·four· miteS··south· and additIon, the ludges meet tbe 14
: work on Wayne post office, one mile west of Wayne. or older age. requirements, said

~~:~~:~s~Uae:d~hyarlesThone an noTh:u~;~~~r'n~~s ;~~~~ar:a~~ Wayne County agent Don·Spitze.

r,','.:,: The planned work includes members. Through a petition . Also announced this week was
Installing a new service counter drive, the present District 57 the selection of Wayne Counfy's

fili and lighting, replacing tfle in the was formed by combining eight livestock judging team, which
',:::' money order room, carpeting of tormer school districts, Over 90 also will compete in the State
• the post master's office and per cent of the voters contacted Fair •

:~ repairing the rental box area during the drive indicated they- Making up the quartet are Les
?: Also planned are roof repairs, were in favor of the bond issue. Thomsen, Dwight Anderson,

,~:
'";,':~,,;~'::,'. ::. resetting the stone coping The school board and' district Sfeve Gramlich aod Mike Reth·
.... :,i,t around the top of the building, buIlding committee had enough wisch

chalktng ~nd wafer proofing the faith in the- r'espOnse to the '. The four Dlso were selected, on
.... exterior wall, and painting the petition to authorIze 'an $8,000 total, points accumulated during

.":
~.:.,:,t.:~ . interIor walls and exterior trim dow,n

d
bPay.mcbnt, SO ,chonst,ruction fhe district livestock jydglng at

~ ::: Bids also wlU include jnstalla cou £>gln e ore e e ection, Lori Lee farms and' fhe Teen
tion of a doorway to be built on accordirg to building committee Supreme iudg1ng contest, both

',:':~,,~.,':, '~:~ the south lobby wall. The Mew ChNOI"m
h

o,n La~d'Y tNhiChOIS'1 ' held Ihis month
:::: doorway will allow postal em cos sal e ear y l;:on Parents of the J·H'ers are Mr

;<: i~;~ ~I~~~~~ ~~v~~~e;o ~hs: ~~r~o~;~~ ~~r~ct~~:ir:a:o i~~~:e~heb~~~~~~ ~:~et~lrds:, M~~bae:~ ,Jr~O~:17'
~':X"""~";",~'" :~,j~:,.,: ,'hae"dpos' masfer-;s (Mice, Thone Feady in ttme for·tke'approach ace Anderson, Laurel; Mr, and
~: ing fall term. Mrs~ Roy Gramlich, Carroll, and

::;: re~~~~e~O~/h:u;O~\t~i~~IO~~ The' 6OX'75 foot steel'b'0'ild'lng Mr, and Mrs' Dwaine Reth

illi ( Kan. For more informafion can. 5('(' BONO ISSUE] paqe 6 ,wisch, Wayne.

;::: :::: tad Mrs. Linda Kline, design

':.,~~...,,~ ,::: ';:~VICc:.n~~~~tJ~~8 ~7~0 :~::~' July 16 H
9

,' L
7
0, Precip,

---.!;- :.:: moor, M'lssion, Kanf. ~ JJ,.dy 17 96 70

1. ( Driver Killed j~:::: ':::: 45
~ ( July20 90 60 OB Award Sunday
J :,~~~ iiI- .Collision ~~:~;; :~ ~~ 01 Clint Nelson will become the

i,:~ ,:j,~~ Ne·or Wokef,'eld Total Pre-cip. for July: j4 13th Boy Scout to earn the God
.... and Country award at Redeemer

~<x: _.- "",.,:,;; A Frnmonj --n wo' k',lled Lufheran Q1Urch in Wayne. Sun
• '- '""0' .. day during the 11 a.m worship

~ ::; and a Hoskins man was inlur'led h I I' bl' serVICe
?:! .. in a fwoveh!clc coHlslon Mon Sc 00 Ru e No Pro ,em Son 01 Mr and Mrs, Gordon

'~l ) ~:if ~~il~~g~:r~~ ~,a~~:e~i:l~d a ~r~:~~te~f th~~~~~r ~; t~~I~e~e
~~ Dead is 36·year-old Robert For Local Rural Districts s. K, deFreese and assistant Miss Nebraska for 197J, 5ha stiffesf beard

~ ':~:~ ~:~~II~~e ~~~ns~~~t d:~~~~g o~ Outhouses are out, at leasf for sets next yCdl se~~~m~~~e~n~t~voeu;~~r:~ardis :~n g~~:tt~I~~yW~I~:~r:~:y~O~~~ ~~n~::~~r;~~~~~a;;e~e:~'~~:~;

>.i,~i" xi,[,.'..!,: ~~[;1~~~4: ~J~~~:~,;;~~~~ ~g~!~~ii~~i'~~ ~;~~~f~~~~~ ~~~i~~i{~~· ~;f§~~~~~~
£.:; '. Wayne Wayne County should be able fa items of equipment scout in Wayne Pack 221 at the acf at the park grandstand. continue throughout the evening,

....: • \ ~f:; at ~;~~~le~a~O~e~~n~~~:~~~t ~~~PI~p;:~~e:.JI~y1-4th: ~I;:~e ta~:e ~1~Uy:f:S h:~Je~:~e~as:~i~: age of eight. Af the age of 10 he dU~:~e~:~~:~~r ~::tsP:;C\scf':O ~Z~:::; :ai~~ :~~ce~~t:lte8.Creek

~ ~. '.1.••".[,',. ~~~i:~I~~~:~~s~~~::~:~~:~ ~t~~ ~:~~i~~a~~grf~!~;' ~~~E~{~;~~:~ili}i~~~~~ See SCOUT poqe 6 ~f:W:~:c!~~~T~~~iI?~~: ~~~:~:~~~'~d~~~~~::~~;~~i~f
~;1 ~o::d ~~~~I~~~7o~,ft~Ul~~~::rli;;era ze~~; ~~:n;lr;~~~trhat schools ~:~i~~l:s h~~~e a~~::d;Ob~'d9~~:~ :~~ce~:n~~~~ ~i~hp.~~OOI band ~~~i.torium, from 9 p,m, to 12: 30

~ :::: atlons and mUltlple fractures, must have running water and for purchase of the equipment CLINT The Starline' baton twirling Clem Appleknocker joins the
~ :t,.:~,:,:,: ae.cordlng to a Wakefield flush or chemical type toilets Schools have three years fa NELSON team will perform af 1:30, the "Young Country" band for a

?:1 ~ ~;:S~~~:ISION, page 6 ~~~~~rsV::~~:lIc~u~ntt~e;c~lo~~~ ~~a~t:jd~~t~n t~:o;aUrl~~g ·?:i,o~~ ~~~:s:i~:gr~:. w;:~~ee: ~i1?r~; Sf;::; ~~;e~~~~r;;r~t~e~sCarni.
~,,:.: :.:: meef theSf! standards now and the Wayne County schOOlS awarded in three categories, val V(il~ finish its three-night
: ;ii: Going to State those three schools will probably should be able to comply within besf musfache, sideburns and stand With the conclusion of the.

_t'~"~~i!?:l~"::':~;:: ~",:;,:,'.".""':';:"::;!""': €~~:~rf.;,~~ ~~~~.;~;i~·,w Moo "" .":~:::,:;:~:~.~::~~~;~;;;"~~:;.:::•• ,~.;"" "-
~.. ,straHan team tocompete -at the-- county sdioolS: in-lief thaf 'sfand- ~. wr.pdsin9-4t-r -tha-t-__~ t.~ .~.- The)" show thaf It now t~~es.-~.J"Q"t,._'},,c<,d"-~~--'cjlc-f-~

State Fair. dard. , more money than it did last year. $-4,391, on average, to send a youngster io a
The pair were among other A previous directive required W C In general, their costs will be 6 to B per four· year prIvate college" This compares

ie winnerS named during last 300 volumes In each Class I ,ayne ounty cent higher than- before, according to a with 54,03? In 197-4. -
~'A E 1 2 3 :::: week's home economics contest schooL "VerV.few of our schools survey of 2,400 colleges and universities ~year public colleges the average
~ S asy as ,~~ h V'II W H' 300 I RI Ih,oughOut the coun"fry, cost h,as reached $2,679, from the previous:-3 , " '_" •• :;:; at tel a ayne, owever, have va urnes," ckers St d ' B d •fj ~i~~ ~~:~tenda~~~ ~~~e~:~~:e;~:~~I,~ :~~~ '.~'hBe~:i7; :~;a~~I;:~ ,~b~~~ U ents oun Many parents, espedaJly those with two Jevel of $2,400. 'Two-year Institutions have

~ ~:eOs:~~:uSe:d~nyd~':~~t~~~:1e~'~Z~::~~u,'~j'~::;:;k~::;f~~::i list of Winne" They wIll give a des Oil a ro'a"ng basi, It's for College ::s~r:':';'~~".;'.'~nC~~lel\~:~~~js~l~de ~~e~ ;:a~~~i~fft~:~ff~~~t~~",l>-d*'al11nd"""mr'_'sklcG!el>r_---1--'--,.,.
~ the nickel toss "at fhe first night of Winside's Old Settlers :::. ~~~n~~,~,fr<,;9~':~:t Zi~g,'~~~j~~t.f'or ?:t~~e~Ylse:h~~~n~~et:at~;:'~~ This year,' 'Jecause o.f.- the number. of laneous:expenses, Including bo.oks. The ~~b
~ Days, ~ns of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Rifze of Winside, the ~:~~:'::,:,: • Parents of the ,4.H'ers are Mr. dents "now the books are go~ng Wayne Count, ~tudent5 Inv,olved' and be· is considerably less tor those wh~commute
-~-------I»y5~Fe-B---paFt-o-f----a---qood--sf-M..--Y9Wdw~--t-oo-k----pM--t-jn. .. T" +--f~eeH#QllS!-f'--.(;~~>---f"!!L""e~fl!th'ieclhl\!'~h~e,~,a'!'te!1,,:.~lo~ca~l-l,fa!,!miD:Il!!II~es;.,a!,!,~e_.!'tO'..,C:::0!!1I1~e9~e:;.."""",,",,=,,,,,,,===,,,,,,-+-_,,;
~ the fe-stivJlj«s. For R~npy, toP, dropping a coin in a glass ;.:. and- Mrs-:-'"Marvtn- K1ecnsang-l1mt---- to be there-tur-un1y'fv![O~-~ d I I t a e n5 u 5 f t '

~as...j.usj a, mat.f,er~JluidLto5S_~ M~iV)w,hlle-,---- Oavid lI$~S it :i:: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate. i Encyclopedja sets no more ;-,!! Z~inr~:~~:t~~lt:~~o~ts est :mated at. tul~ '. , o!" ~ .gges. "em. 5
_. J liHle concentration be-fOt'-c---a-tte-~"·;;nt-d-gla-ss,- Bel~w ::~ .JUso-;go1l'lQ to {he st81Q fair are fRan sll'l year-s-------o1d-tllre-. -6(,0 fhe fa.cts and flgt,Jses Oft '~ollege enroll. .av~rage of SZ,240. Room and board ,Is next.ln

t;:::::~~::::<:~:'":::;:::':'~::::':::::::'::::::::::::::;~::::::,,;::.!~f!~:~f,~0~1~;!~~f;f~~::~;f~ ~~~~~~~?Jf:::~I;:~;r~~r ~~~:'e:~~ t~~S~OII:~:.~~~~:~c:~x~m~~~a· ~~.~~~EGE; pag~·~' •



206 Main

for Sermonefte
The<e were 27 at the Wayne

Senior Citizens Centei' Friday
afternoon· for the sermonette
presented by the Rev. Thomas
McDermott of St. Mary's ,Catha
lie Church, entitled "Recondlia·
tioh With God, OtherS and Our·
selves." Alma Spllttgerber ac·
c,o~panied for, group. singing

Th-e next sermonette and sln~

a-long will be at 1 p.m orr
Friday, Aug. 15.

Men's,
Shoes

District FHA~
Workshop, Held
At West p'oint I

'--'~m--'r~ "0'--~~,-
, Future Homemakers of America I

chapter were hosts. to a District "
V worksl)op Tues~ayat the'West i
point park. 1

Carolee Watchorn of Fremont, !

~g~~c~a~;~~:pe~~f:~~r ih~~O~~: 'j

AT

DOli" Ntiss 'Fhese-- -

SPECIALS'

Phone 375-3065

DOG DAY

Way,neShoe Co.

Polisy on Weddings
The, Wayne Herald welcome!o._llews accounts and

=:::r:~::. ,Of weddingsl involving families living~

We feel there is widespread interest in' local an(i area

weddings and are happy to make space available tor fhe-ir

publication

Because our readers are interested in current news. wf

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publicatIon

Ix> In our office within 10 days after the date·of the ceremony

--mfor-ma flMsubmTffeCfWlffi-- iJ-- plct-UFi-aftei-that -deidfin-e wiil 
not be carried as- a story but will be used In a cuttlne

undemeath the..Pleture WOOding p1Clures submlHed after the

sf~ry appearS in the'paper musf be ~n our offke within three:

week s after the ceremony

OF

~R. AND MRS. MARK MYERS

SPEAKING

aqun blue knJ1 with whife acces
series af!d Mrs. Myers wore a
multicolored knit with beige ac
cessories '

The couple will t>e making
their home af O'Neill after re
turning from a wedding trip to
Colorildo. Thf; bride, a 1972
graduate of Wayne High School
and a 1975 graduate of Wayne
State College, will teach girls
physical education in the O'Neill
Public Schools. The bridegroom
graduated from York High
School in 1971 and trom Wayne

,State CoJlege in 1975. He will

~~~~~I:~X'h.grade~ tho:' O'Neill

, ,.

SALE
"OUIlANNUAl SIDEWALK SALE WILL BE

FOR VACATION
Juty 21Jhru
Augu~ 1

Open Again Augu;st2ndl

:--Ge.no~s-EI Rancho

lA>rrecti(Jn
In' Monday"s, ,~iticm of ~,'The

Wayne H-e~afd, Mrs. Benton
Nicholson 'of Wakefield was
omitted from the_Iist of women
who hosted a s,hower for ·Ula
Longe .July 12 at the Woman's
Club~ In, Wayne.
Mis~ .Longe. daughter of,Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Longe of Wayne,
and Virgil Loewe Jr., son of Mr-.
and Mrs.' VirgH -Loewe. $r., of
Wisner, will be,married Aug. 9.

'I . t' . ' .~
" '."".J lI.rald. Thursd@y. July 24. 1975 .. ."

orletta-Buse~-Mef:-~in.-Otte_~~L_

~
" .'. '.".Mi.r.. y's-.,,<:;at.h.OI..11: 'Ch,urch Of. .:,.IE:r.ry.. R.Ob.e.,r.is....ot. CaI:T~ll, Ri..C.h .Mrs. JOhn... Buse 'oT1'iorfo.. lk and .st"Pofnt \.vas"the scene of the' l3use of Omaha. and Ken Suse of Mrs. Gerald Off~ of Wayn~ cut .
~ , 12:"-'aftetn'J10n-'-cer:emj)n-y--.:We5t-P~f'lt,._,--,--,---,",------__._--;-and:.,.s_e~.\led.:.-the.----eake~-..Ot~-s----- :

which u.n1ted. in marriage ':Mac The -Rev. G.A. M~ler~eard. of,'- assI5ftn~_ 'WIth the receptIOn
.. i,~tt~ J,~8V5e,and.Mer:Hnotte.' fici~'ed at th~',dQuble fll.lg ntes were: Enn D~a, Cathy Sucha, '

The J~ride is: the-'daughrer"of and· Erin pe~ ~nd' Marva ,Ort- Marv~ Or~meler, Patty flunke;
Mr. 'and Mrs., Ar#1:ur, ..euse" of meier, both of West Poj.pt, sar'9 a,n~ Barb, :Johns.on, all of ~R,6~ ~,.jrn~'«;~~!IlI1ofII.. West ..Polnt an'd,the:'groom is~.the· ',:The,Wedding $ong," "Sabba~h Pomt, ,Mary and ~ar9aret t'tBn-_

,",,' 'f "M Ma'o 'e OI:te' of Prayer:' "Our Father On This sen of Randolph, Karen _~eyer; \.\

, ~: nOe: ~S:. ,_ n n, _Day,", '!Follow .Me;~/ an~ "Sun· of. Wisner~ ~.?ren. Maher. f'..- 1iJ~;C~~§:~~~~~~~~~~~~';~;"~~~ii:I!Ii_~~~=
7. H~nor'attendants,forthecou- rise, Suns,et." Accomparl1st was Manley and' Sue ZJCht ot L !JII ~ •.

fe' were Veronica Dostal of Luella Buse of Norfolk coln_ • "':::.~~- ter. Janet KI\:rqk, 'state president
.....;~~t ~1~~ City' and: Bruce Roeber of Mr. and Mr-s Ernie Be/lk of The brIde graduated from " '.. . .... - ~chuyler, led ~ workshop

W;&efleld. Brhfesmalds we.t-e~Omahaand Mr ~nd Mrs Mark West Point Cen!ral Catholic A C f M· . R . fI d t P ty on the Bicentcnnla-\renvlroomen·
t.J~y -DeVrres of- Sergeanl-~.of-1\Tvada, C-oI<>, gree~ and" a,umor ~I - entu r\7 0 . emo... Tles-eca "eo . or' lal program .1~IC.EPl. and Jill
Bluff, la, and Becky Kleeman ted the" guests who attended the Wayne State Coltege Hie • 1 " . Abrahams of West Point. state

~et,;~r~~:~~~:~:~~~ ~~;~. ~~!'::5;:~~~0~:p~:~~~e :r.~~~~/~:d~::~J~IO~:r~~ l,v~~~'~':I~;'~r;s~~~~~;tse~:: ~ii~;!,~.;'£~':'£:E~:~~r~:~t~: ~:g~O~d E7~~c:tt~rO~~: t~~n~~:~ :t~::~::;:c~~~ ::~ :~~fa~:: . ~~~~f!:i:;~~;~~~h;o~r
:'i;~1 of Bu e of Norfolk and- V~d~I' -Luft and Mrs Bruce FollOWing a weddIng trip to 1M the ~hlte House and has ,a farewe11 for.. General George ing at" the time. They were' Nearly 40 FHA'ers from Allen,

fliLOO:-.oLWa¥""-_w",,.e.-MQrc!~!?I~t....b~h-"-'-~Yl'e,-"n!I_~"S C'!v, ¥o, the ~o'1l'le is. ~:'~;;el~~rbO~;;'V%"':~~~ t~~7~ ~:-, o,:;,~r070~i~~,":~~ ;;;:s~~;~~~t1~~:~:esi;~n;~a";~ ;:::~~:. h'i:~ ff~e :~e:~o;t';.': Hartington. Wisner, Wayn.,
:y~irg~~:~.~~?o~:;~~i~; -~~~J Terr~ Ped.rs.n of Fre W:,:~~g at 1202 DoUg~aS St, ~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~eH;;>~' ~~~I~~:n::: ;C~:i::'w:s :::~d;:~:::~:~~;~~~~~~2:t~~~~; ::~~~L ~~~!~r1f;~ngSO:h t~~ .~u:i~;ri?:::r~:~::::h::e~r:: .
gown - 6r whife dacron organza Yep, Mrs. Emma .Noe has ter of ;~:'~01On'es for the after- Mrs. Noe has lived to see 20 Waterbury. They'restded on sell. Wayne High School were, Martha
over ~angel mist taffeta.· The seen a lot and done a lot in the noon program. Great grand men serve in the White Hduse eral farms around Allen and Stoakes. District V historian;
bodie'e and skirt front featured last '100 years. and fdends and daughter Deb 'Lundahl of Wake and recalls' three' presIdential Dixon until 1942 when they mov. Anna Victor, l-oeal FHA vice
derkate Venise lace appliques relatives helped her recall thO"€ lield sang "Mother" anCf Grace assassinations, hearing first of' ed into Allen. The couple cele. presIdent; Rhonda Myers, loeB.'
aoc:' seed pearl trim outlined year-s at a birthday party Sur.. Green of Allen, read "What is a President Jame-s-·-G-arfi'eld·s brated their 49th wedding annl FHA presIdent, and Mrs Marie

_~€+-n-.---Matcb.,_.,.__ ---dity-.~_t-h-e--A~._-Mot~.,~thersGarden ~ -d.eath..-.durrU9------i!...£.o.!lr.th..Q1_Jo!.Y......,-ver~sbot--t-l¥-------beor.e.-.N.oe.~~onsor

lng trim actellted her full bishop S('hool auditorium. Memories" was read by Leshe celebration at Delle Plaine, la death in April of 1947 ..
sleeves whkh' ended in bridal . Mrs. Noe, who fS,also believed Noe ot Dixon. when she was six yearS'old. Mrs, Nee has been a member r.q~~"~l
poin,t lace tuffs, The A·line skir-t to be Dixon County's oldest Emma Elvira-Royce was born She attended high school at of the Mefhodist Church for 85
was. edged with a lace flower livIng resident, marked her to Mr. and Mrs. Delancy (Miles) Toledo, la. and planned to be· year-s, _h,aving helped organize T 11"/ d
chain- .:'!;".d ruffle, and swept into 100th birthday Saturday. Nearly Royce on .)uly 1'9, 1875 at Irving, come a teacher until a bout with the Epworth League at wake.! 0 ". e
a chapel~length train. She wore 250 guests, including>all 10 of her la.. the sixth in a family ot scarlet fever altered her plans, field, and was a Sunday school '
a c/Japel.length. veil enhanced children, gathered at the open eight. .. In 1891 her family mov-ed to teacher for many years. The engagement of

~~;;.~::~s:t~~~~tt~~~~::e~:~ ~~~s:c:;~:~Sunday in honor of co~~~c~~~~;r':r:~mi~n9cl:~;~~ ~:k~~:~~/I~;dye~~~~·:~~~o~~~ ha~0~IV~~erin40h::a~~n~~s~eN~ 6:~~'a:Cn;al~i~~~eta~~,
with seed pearl topped appli Marcella Shortt of lincoln 1643 and built a house at Wall· went to Waterbury to manage Allen with two"Ol her daughters, announcei:t by the bride·
ques and tiny bows.. and carried . registered guests and Mrs. Gay. tngford, Conn. The house. later Mrs. Fannie Conner's General Martha Noe and Mrs_ Emma elect's parents, Mr. and
a cascade .of sonia roses and lord Strivens of Norfolk was in Shortt, and a grandson, Steve Mrs. Leroy Middleton of

.;~':-;~t:d~:n~~;~ations with ' ~~:r~g~~.f a~i~1~:/ ~:~g~' N~~s:~ ISOCIETY dCLUBSI Sh~:t: children are ~rtha Noe, W~i~:' Mli~oJeton, a 1972
:,The bride's· attendants wore Melba, Idaho ID' Mrs. Arthur (Florence) Mal graduate 'Of Wayne High

idl:f.ntical ,gown$' 0.1 peach 'and The cake. baked-'-and decora . . - 'com, Mr!>, Emma- Sh-orl-t- -and SchooL Is' employed at the
w'h:ite polye-&te-r d-Q-u-bJe ·Knit, ted by Mrs. Allen Prescotf bf Mrs. Mal vln (Grac~) Green. aU American Express Co., In
s\V.1ed with V-necklines, large DixOr), was cut and served by , of A~len; Mr-s. Rex (Mar-y) Mil· Phoenix. Ariz
P9uf sle-eves and 7 A·line skirts_ Mrs, Melvin Jares ot Allen an~ THURSDAY, JULY 24 ner of EI Centro, Calif.; Mrs, Her fiance, the son of
Th~y w.ore wide·brimmed hats Mrs, Kenneth Hamrn" of Fre·. Fa",·,ly planninq clinic, Dr W Wiseman J to 5 pm Fletcher (Esther) Brandt .. of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCall
a~t;:entesl with ,peach colored mont. Mrs. Emma Shortt Qf. MONDAY, JUl Y 18 6eighton; Ralph of Melba, Ida· of Tucson, Ariz .. is em,
ripbc;l!1 and carried wicker bas Allen poured and Mrs.. Gaylord <:;,-.n,or Citt/pos tenter BiblY> sfudy, ;' p m ho, and Robert, Oliver and Les· played at Honeywell'" In
kefs, of }railing ivy, baby's Strivens and MrS. Mike,Malone TUESDAY, JULY 79 lie, all of Dixon. There are 32 Phoenix
bi~a.tb and peach color-ed carna at Minne-apolis served punch ')Pfl,or Cit'7ens C('nfpr dance and sinq a lonq 3 pm grandchildren. 79 great grand· . Plans are underway for
tienS'! . children and four great great an Aug. 30 wedding at the

T.tle men wore black tuxedos dd grandchl'ldren, U"ited Presbyterian

;:~~mbl~-:Ss:~~~re~~nt~\v~~: Ff.e.d..rIck.so.n..~M.y-.- ..e.rs---...-W..e _,in_g. J5 gr:~IO~~~~a~~e aaf~~=;e P~~r L""C"'h"'ur~c"'h~in"':::.~~
ruffled shirt ,and Wore a sonia M1ss1nrTS'''wM··--presented.---by-".the....

·--~~:~~~~~~;~~D::~~~··~~~::~·· MR,ANDMRS.MERlINOTTE SaturdolV ro·t Grace luthe'ro'n :~I:nde~:~:~~s~:~~O:::~n~~~~~ ...~,hirts and peach carnation, ~._ _ . Pe" K Wal"en "'CO"n A duet 22 at Senior Center

-~~rB~:; s:r~~~~;;'~f5~,~ortonFariillyMeet-s .. n __' _UTa;e;a '-~";~-~r;Ckson, :~~d D~a;,.:::is~=:~::'
ed steeveless gown. Mr's. Otte daughter of Mr and Mrs. Gene and fhp Rev. Roger Green. Ac·
~~en9fh-'-dr.ess.of lime The annual Morton tamily re _Among those attending were L Fredrickson of Wayne. and companists for the pr-agr.am
green polyester knit union was held Sunday at John the five Morton siste~~, Mrs Mark Kent Myers, son of Mr were Mrs. Ray White and Grace

Guests. r-egistered by Virginia son's Park in Norfolk McNutt of Wayne, Mrs Roy and Mrs. Keith Myers of York, Green
Buse, were ushered into the Seventy four relat,iv€s were Davis of Winside, Mrs, Schaffer exchanged wedding VOl:/S in a 4 Among the congratulation
church by Ken Otte of Wayne, present from Kimberly, Idaho: and Mrs Thelma Schull, both of pm (('remony Saturday at the messages received by Mrs. Noe

Provo, Utah, Madison, Colum Madison, and Mrs. Arlene Par Grace Lutheran Church in are those from President and
bl,/.s, W.inside, Wayne. Lincoln ter of IdahO'. One sister and one" Wayne Mrs. Gerald Ford and Nebras

an:t~~d~~~- from the farthest br~~~~r ;~;~d7~~ a~l:r:O ::~:~:l teJ~~ t~:vdO~~~nri~~t~:r~~~~~:'-'" ~~~,,~~VM~~'(Nci';na:~lril~
distance were Mr. and Mrs nieces a'nd neph!"ws. great and wedding numbers, "The the Great Navy at the State of
Lewis Porter of Idaho and Mr nieces and nephews dnd great Wedding Song" and "The Lord's Nebraska.
and Mrs. Paul Yearout and sons qreat nieces and nephews Prayer," were by Mrs. Clete'
of Utah, Mrs. Hattie McNutt of . Mr and Mrs. Roger Schulz of Sharer, vocalis!. and Mrs. Jim
Wayne ~s the oldest presenf Norfolk were in charge of 'this Pryor, organist. All are· of

-and-- TraC¥-.---Redel,. -daughter of year's reunion Wayne
Mr: and Mrs. Larry Redel of Next reunion was scheduled Susan Fredrickson 01 Wayne
Columbus, was the youngest for the third Sunday in July at was maid of. honor and Ann
Attending with the Largest fam Norftllk Officers are Mr, and Fredrickson of Wayne and (yo
ily were Mr.' and Mrs Herman Mrs, Larry Redel of Columbus tl-)la Myers of York were brides
Schaffer of Ma..dison / maids. Best man was Mike

..====~=========":"===="iINiece Married ~:;;s ~fo:edreL/:~d~rCo;:~m:~
Wayne and Jon Radcliff ot York

Now at home' al 1314 Pase Ushers were Steve Diediker of
walk, ApI. 4, Norfolk, are Mr Poned and Jim Meyer of Dixon .
and Mrs. David James Spence, Wendy Schreurs of Ankeny,.-a-------C:J..(~~:ll_~ who were wed in 6 JO p.m. rites la., was flower girl and Shannon

.~ .--.--.-.---ff---A_ .28-.aL--the-_£ir.st, ...llnlletL ~~_~~.~f..f~n.~_an" W~~!~.9._
Methodist Church In Norfolk bearer Candles were lighted by

A reception for ::nO guests was Tom Fredrrckson and Walter
held following the ceremony Otte, bofh of ~ayne-. The ISO
Among those assistin.g at the guests v-.:ere regIstered by Mrs
reception were the bride's aunts, Steve Dredlker ot Ponca,
MrS:"-C;ordon Magdanz of Wayne Mr, and Mrs Larry Doud' at
and -Mrs. Norman Anderson of Geneva served, as hosfs to the
Winside, reception held in the church

Mrs. Spence is the former basement following the cere
Sheila RaneE!' Larsen, daughter mony. Gifts were arranged by
0'1 Mr. and M!.s. Marion Larsen Elaine Lundstrom ot Wayne,
of rvral Norfolk. The bride Mr-s. lim Meyer of Dl>lon, Mrs
groo'm is the son of Mrs. Jerry Jack luU of Winside and De-b
Mar1ian of Stanton and John Dubs of BloomfJeld
Spence of Mi,ldred, Penn Mrs Cha'rles Carhart of

ivo---....,""".....---_"'(""'M--------------....--, ~:~~el:~,d ~;s~~;t~e~~rst~;
cake a.nd creone Fredrickson
and Mrs. Ray Walker of Wichi
fa, Kan., poured. Mrs. Roger
Fredrickson of Wayne and Mrs
Dan Sutherland of Grand Forks,
N.D .. ~rved punch

Waitresses were Peg Pinkel
~an, Jill Carhart, Kristy Jech,
Jan Sherry' and Kar-en Temme,

•. all' of Wayne.
The brJde's empire·style gown

SA·"U··RD.AY,·· J'ULY 26.th ~~~;ro~~~en;~~;~:e;hi;e ~~~:WHS Grad
necklJne outlined with crystal '

. .. ,- , 'pleatln'g, I.,ce·covered satin rib G" t- $300
We will be ready on the sideWalk by i a,m. $0 plan to come"early while bon which accented the wai" e s
it Is c~oL join the crowd and have a fun time picking yourself some ~~e,:~~~ b~sSf~~ s!~eh::~c~:Ug:; . S'..ch·'. ·.·ol,o.rsh ip
.,~e~Lp~t:"9~'!1S.. . .. -.baDf!Lj~t;lQ_.niffles' of Brussels ."

rte"ilv~Jiuiidred$of items for youtoClioosef,oirJ, ~nc~~~~e~,:::~:~a~~~~~~~k~: SOlly Kenny, doughIer 01 Mr

. ··~.·.·.P'.·o·.rt'.·~.··.:"e·Il',. ","n'se'"/..e" ..eoltf.·'"-,""0.eke.t$, foun.dotion gOrnients, the lace trlm and double ruflies and· Mrs. Merlin Kenny 01 rural.. .....J Brussels lace ~Iso trimmed the Carroll. has been awar-ded a
" d' ' ','t", .', d' , ,- J' . '> Camelot headpiece -and two $300 Bush:Jeffers Scholarship by

tesS-ts fin' ..IJ1lI.DJ ..JIl.O.re .- "tiered mantilTa"o'f nyron Illusion. Nebr'ask,a-'M.-ethodi-st -t=!ospltal

-,-,.e;J~~~""'==~~ci===-=·=cj-=.,:..c:-=="'=:;-;-=,,=;-;;=~~-·~nsftee-cc"a"rrrT,"',iYy'e1eiTlo",w;--"'ro"',~e,na",no SchoOl Or NUl ;;illg ;n----em-a-m:r.- .:f. -Ifem~.,wl e markeaf,e ppCe eyare or sa e. while m"'latur. carnalions: i,a 19/3 graduate of Wayne
"An,'sldewalk'sales win. pe.fina I,no. charges or' layaway The bri~e·s· att.ndant, were High .Schpol. .
--~~ai'lYof f1jese items;' :~~f~~;al;r,..~:n::th Ina' y:,~~,: 'il;Ja~~~~e;~e~ ;~:~'~~S~'P';:'~~

, ~ ';', nyton overlay flocked with 'lei !l~ . -I.'!n!or:- student who rank
'looJI" rdses ,an'd

c

'styflf'd,' With v: 'hi~h i" academic and clinical
n.ee I.lnes trimmed wifh white' performance and leadership ac· ~-!-I-~' , Ql

~~~--~~---Sc--';!n"::yl""on!:"'.!a~nd<C.¥;,a'!cce;:'·"'br!';'a;-s~ru;;;f>\ti"'e.";I;;:On;:;g:-.--'iitiSv,i'!rl~;;;~'~."';,;Th~e~.s~chFiioif.aii'r~'";r.IPf"';.,;;,/a~$--tII-'U'n""..,;r-Sh:nPi,-j--· ~JiuUJ.-enS ayoes
sr,eeves .gc)~heljed, 'at 'the ,wrist established by.. Mr, ,~md ·Mrs. >" ":,/,,:.:,{"": >.i.:'.':,':'i·J':>:

!~~f~:~~t~1~~2~:!ncy~~ r~~~e~~~o~~!;r:~~~J;~t~~~ $21 ':..·.s...•...,· ·.·.O·..~..· J.,••• ,'::', •, Yell~~ pa,j~'ie~,' a~d yellow minia· 'aystf, ,15. .. o"tr,: of 'the:, a,.t~n.1 i

ture "ca'rnations. "'" 03.~r:n.Y~,i,5trators, ,a.':.. l'!e:ltaska

.IT~·:';·1i' wOfff :'a~~ thi>i~d~ ~7"dl~k":r~~"al~~.) ed the .·)·I!' "i' 1 AND UP .

:~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:+-~7f~~_M.....~ .,~~~{~~~or:~:~c~:~n'sse~~1:9 an ~~f&r;:~,fr:jri~ln,~,~er-e~~n: '-..:,.;==;\-"',ND"'·"'·,,,.:y~i:('!'!'·~,..;""':'.._~,~""._...;,.....,....,....._~~.-. ,....--:',.......;J
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E,XTENSION NOTes

8y Linda Sander

FAMILY NIGHT
WHO HAS TIME?

engaged
Karen Sue ""Rees, dalJgh

ter Of the Rev. "and Mrs.
Os.car Rees of Sioux City,
and Brian 'I,.ee Llnafelter.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth L1nafe-lter of Allen,
have announced their en·
gagement and approach
log marriage.

Plans are onderwdY for
an Aug" 30 wedding a1 the
Allen United Methodist
Church.

'f/"/
. ,,::r' ..

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN f"ETERS

Any Bl'and
Softener 
Tested for
Softness

MORE SOCIETY

PAGE 6
Culligan

Water COl:ld.
113 S. 2nd Norfolk

-Don 'f JV(iS8 The .~c

OOGO~

* Gifts * Rings

Plus Other Bar1l'ainsToo Numerous

"

..••••••••••••••,•. i•••••• ;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:::::::::; ;:;::::.:;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~

1*

DOG-GONE GOODI SPECIALS I
,::: At Our Booth and in Our Store!~l

*W:t:::~:elry .1 .. '
~~i i
~

~ ~,·.'I,~

~
~I To Mention! I

iffi· ~aIe3Jewet~c j .•• 1
;::: 211 Main . Wayne , . ;~
l:-;::-;::::::::::'::-'::::'-:;';::'::;;'/.1/,;.::;;:{<-:~:?;:«t.~:::::::'«F:::''::!-:''(':::'-:*••,:;-,/.«~..x*~,

Mrs, Jens Mikkelsen was a
guest at the July 9 meeting of
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid.
Forty six members attended and
hostesses were Mrs_ Sylvia En
non, Mrs Edmund Heithold and
Mrs Otto Heithold

The Ladles Aid choir-sang and
the Christian growth committee
presented opening oevotl0-ns

Mrs. Julius Baier reported on
the LWML ('xecutive board
meeting held July 7 at lmman
uel Lutheran Church at Wake
field. The lWML fall rally will
be held Oct 11 at Marlinsburg

A mite - box collection was
taken and.fh-e--Rev. ~ Uf*eA
led the topic discussion on "ly
dia. Model fo~ Contemporary
Christians" Members of the
new visiting committee are~Mrs.
William Fredrickson, Mrs. Ed
Frevert and Mr.s, Irene Geewe.
Mrs Alfred Manske is chair·
man of the group visiting the'
Wayne Care Centre.

Mrs. Pat Hailey, Mrs. Roy
langemeler, Emma HalscH',
Mrs, .Rayrt'!Qpd ..l,..arsen j:lnd Mrs.
Warren Austin were seated at
the birthday. table.

HostesseS for August are Mrs.
Robert Johnson" Mrs. ,Gilbert
K,.allman and M,.-s. Raymond

ladies Aid
Held at Groce

Jim Stray-~

News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Servin9 Northeast Nebra~ka's Great FMmiftV Area

NO.5 ,'P;I;;-'
Thursday, I WINNING \

July 14, I Nf. WSPAP,fJt1
1975 \ ,. 7' ..,',

Poetry - The Wayne Herafd does not feature a literary page .
and does not have 'a literary e;dltor, Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publiUtlon

OOi~I.' Newspeper 0' lhe C1,y 01 WI."ne, 'he Coun'v
of Wayne and the S,.,.' of NOr.skl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .'
In Wayne - Pierce· Cedar· Dixon· Thurston C_umlng. Stantan
and Madison Countlt$: $8.29 per year,. $6.08 for $Ix Q1onths,
$4.36 for fhre.e months. Outside counties mentioned: 59.36 per·
year, $7.08 for 'six months, $5.86 for ,three months. Single copies
15c. '

114 Main Stree.'__~W_.:_.vn_._,_Ne_b_r'_'_k'_68_?:-:7--:---:-_~

Established In 1875. a newspaper published semi.weekly.
Monday and Thurs.day (except h'ollday~), by ~ayne Herald
Pubk,h.ng Company. Inc. J Alan Cramer. PreSident. entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebra!'ika 68787 2nd class pO~tage

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, .

;::.

~
~@ ('90

00 to 512000 Value) Curlee & Warren Sewell - 8.

~ Sizes 38, 40, $2'500 ~~~ 42 long 43 46 s,,~,~:~r4lS~r~~:" ...$1800:~',::.::.:'t. " ('55" to '80~"Wjllue)r. -.---- ,---:-'.:..'-"--1-------------- i:'

~ large Group Men'. Van Heu.en MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS 'f,';.:.:

[ DRESS & SPORTI ~~J~!~TlMS $~$O 'I~V~~~)~ '$-~" ~,·-11;;;..,...~.~ln;iut!·"~~;::SUST~':..~'~~:;:~'i~

I Many More Good Summer Clearance Values! . ,.,1:,.;,::;

I ~.~ .
[ """,0"" mo••" , ••,/ mo, ·,~:r,;:",,[.
~-4
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0000022-4 S 7

AB R H RBI
1'20 0
I 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
J 1 ~ J
210 0
1 (l 0 0
2 0. 0 I
oi 1 I 1
2 0 0 0
1 1 0 0
4 O. 0 1
'2 0 0 0
l' 0 Ci 0

21 1 J 6

AS R H RBI
26" S of

+-

* Pony League

* Little L.eague

* Pee Wees

On any purchase over $10 you will receive
a merchandise rebate worth 20% of the
net amount shown on your cash rogister

receipt. This merchandIse rebate may be
used toward your next purchase at TSC

unlll August 9th, 1975,

Smith, Eyans

Win Golf Meet

Loss ol'·Overin Redoces legion Pitchers to Tw;o
_ t:!os(':W·aynJ ,:w1II,_. head' into," .~nd' Dave.Hi?,. Both 'have se~n fVk"l~fte 'al~o was .In~trumen. , Wa"yne. were Mallette, Mike
Friaay;-s-l)rsf!rcF~~-Ameri:-------acttorr-dOilllg, Ihe seasO:t't.-M:at- tal at 1I1e Pta-c:e-tn 'Na,yile's: '6:lft~~yss----·and Mike

~e~r!:~~~~~~~~rv~.~~2~%f"--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~7~~_·~~n~C:;h~~Mr~~~~~fe~aV~~~bc~f7limOO-Wrttrlwtr-runfr--
veteran pitcher earle Overin. Accordin~ ,to coach Overln, double to drlvl In a tota1 of each in the sixth and seventh on

That's, the· official ......ord from the 'Le~lon wllI __~~,{~~2__Q!h~t __.thr:.ea_r.uns.__.. four hits, AU together.. Wayne
·c-oach--Hanlc=-everiIT---aner·~aa6'c:-'-;mffiersav~Table for dut'(. Ga· In .the first frame 'Mallette pitchers gave up five hits. -

:~~'Sy:u~;~u:f:: t~~~~~'~~f~,11~ ~~e~~,n:e~ ~~s :7~' ~~c:~rW~:n~~~ ~;~~: i~~ftse~~~~~r I~~~~ th=r~l~~:: :t;~k~~:t~~~~~~~
o~U~~n~I:~~:~~~:~';~~e'~o~~if~ ~'i--a~~~~O~~~;'J'Ej~~~6~~~ng, i~C~;~5't:-I~:~;'Sc:~~e~lecf~~~~ ~~~;~,\~~~ __.~~t~~~fW;~~'
:-Kfge--garm:·tast.~~e-ver-.------- ._Ma(J~tte ,chalked up.his_sixtb Gordie...-----Cook for.----8, 3·0, Wayne !·matchup is slated-.ro oPen the

the rlght·hander will play in' the win ~unday In the, Legion's 7·4 advantage. meet tonight (Thursday) at 5:30.

In~I:. loss of O~erfn reduces ~~~~a;lt '~~tersr~5rii~j'~I:e~~~i~~~ oo~~~ ~ftc::~~~u~~lnt~heaft:t~ ~Cah~~~r;' t~f:ceH:;:~n~:~~r:;:
Wayhe's pitching corps to two before,l. Hlx came in fhe sixth frame on one hit, and fhree p.m.
fulltime hurler~, Paul Mallette frame. Scrlbn~r errors. ScorIng for ,.

Wayne
Scribner
WAYNE
Marly Hansen, II
Monl'fr-Lowe,1I

• Gordie Cook, cf
Vince Jenness, r'f
Paul Mallette. p·s-s
Mike Meyer, c
M)kC'Milnes, c
Dav@ Hill, ss.p
Dave Nus5o, 36-
JaCk Froehlich, rf
Mike Sharer, cf
Earle Over-no ~b lb
Bob Keatln9, lb
Randy-park.2b

Totals
SCRIBNER

Totals

s 0 1 0
1 o. 0 0
1 0 0 I, 0 0 0, 0 0 0.0 I 0
J I 0 0., 0 To. 0 0 0
0 I 0 ,
I 0 o. 0

lJ , , ,
AB R H RBI

-- "J 'r--·t ~·tr

.117 1
I , I

502 1
2 0 0 0
1 0 (). 0
~ 0 2 1
~ 0 1 0
.100 0
~ 0 1 0

35 4 10 4

Scribner Hands

Midgets Second

5-4 Defeat

the ball, Ready to call the·play is' umplr~ Wes Fritl, lett,
while Wayne's shortstop Rick Ginn heads for second.

. \

WAKEFIELD center fielder Doog Fischer slides safely Into
second as Wayne's second basemafl Randy Neison leaps for

'.

~-"P~TS.PAlbLTQSLEEP

J.lcyNof

The couple of Mike Smith and
Marion Evans finished with a
nine-hole rotind of 43 SundCJY t.o
win a two~b~lI best ball couples'
golf -meet at Wayne Country
Club.

Taking second place among PEE weES
fhe-16- 'couples who entered w~----wavnc~(fe-r-O:--Slevt- Kavcnskv TueSQavwrew a 'lll'lliilfer
the team of Loren 1(amish and ('nroull.' 10 Ihe locals' S',xlh v,ctary in eight 's,arls. Chad Dorce'll
Mrs. Evie McDer(Tlott. They had ripped a double and a single in two <'II bills and Todd Pfellle~ and

a .t4. Tying tor third place with ~~~~~dOi~~~~~ e:~~p~r:r'::o;o~e~;~~e~;'s~~r ~~s~ ::~~~~~,shed
45s were the teams of Don . Allen 6, HObbard s-Allen collecled only two hits, each single'!.
Echtenkamp and Jackie Olt- bv Rick Gotch and winning pilr.Mr Kei'h er~nt1inlJer. Sun~av '0

~~:'na;:, ..Ooug--ly~an-and Jan ::;~~f5;;:;ftv:::o;~ ~o~I~~~~~~~:~~,:~C:~:1~I:e~~ I~: A famity hTsfQry of, ~i;eniafun:

post'n~ .the high team score ~~~:~~h~:~U~~~eyd:!~oll::; ,'~(' I;~"~:~r:; Ih~5p~:ce:,~I~c~..~~eg;~n~ ~~~~f :~~e:~f~9~an sa~s ~~~ed,.,,~~ )
were ElsIe Echtenkamp and in Northeasl Nl!braska lillie Ll!ilQue playoffs af Ponca Geme braska Heart Assodatlon. It's a III,"

Wakefield posted Its first win third out. Eaton finished with 15 Saul was hlf by a pitched ball,'" game at Homer. Otherwise, A~~x;~f;~;re:~h~~~~ coontry lime is I 30 p,m LITTLE LEAGUe signal to be more careful abouf
'in the second·harf of the North- strikeouts. advanced on a wild throw and Thursday games Include New club members and guests will be Wayne 18, Wisner ()----Another. no hiller. this time bv Tim heart attack risk factors that

:;~~~~e~~:~~~i~~s:b4a~1 C~i~~~~: a ~:~:~~I~~ ~; 0,,1;"i"n~:~~;~~~.m~'!'c~ ~~c~.~~rd:'l·yd'.-N",~~:'son~5's,:-,Cf°1.lI~:!":Uf",-,~~~-,5~!,r;:~la!'e~,--E~Q;,;~",t~e;.. j)-:LIn~~e!>!nl<l~~:r,,-kOi~~'~k,g!C;'!!t:!!<ldL~b;n!i~~o=n::F=r::;d='=y ,::A::U::9::.:='.=-:-::= ~::,;;:::,;~lo:;';.;r~;':;;;'::;;::':.-W;;,:<-;~~..';'~"":,,;h;:.rr~";;;~;,:~;.,h'~J~;"~'<-,m";~;;;~~;":j.i~i.,;,~e",od;.,Of":';~;';:O-~i>:;;:~"'"~__~r:;;,~",'5~c·~hne;:IC:.po;.:nti'~::';~~;';,w~,I::~hbi'.;~:';;~,,"~;;:l:;';hC~t:_
":ofhostWayne,' ~"whencenterfield~;:DOu9Fisd'i. field . the night off CdC eFE~1Elllerl 9l'1'Is' t 9?I'aill~ lQ'nn··Qlgor,nd

Do
"1;! smekiR€I 3RS ~I§f:l elesEt pres t

---;;-<. Behind. Rob Eaton's three-hit eF'" singled. stole' second and In the eighth, Luefh doubled Dog Da.z, is ~aturda,1 Proell hilCl a pair Of hil~ .n Ih,ee at bal'S sure. i~
:pltd'l'ng,_ihe, vlsJtor§'j'I:iYicrff .the scor,etton_Eal2..n's_one-bagger. and SCQfe9 ,on J~ij fielder Kip _W~k('field • 102 000 a,lG--:" 10 0 '1
-Iocal~"maio" scoring threats In th~:hi~~SI~~~Sasc~~:dco~~~n~~ :;~:!:r;iSn~v;,~~~~~g~r, for the ::~n~E 001 1:0B0:0:2 R

3B: 1'1

,. the .fourth and seventh frames Fischer walked and Eaton slngl M.l<e Crf.'iqhlon, (I Ii
: when .wayne had runners i/1 ed to set up the two runs, After Wayne, also holding a 1·3 re Frill We,!)I>;. 10 1,.'1

; scoring position. - stealing second Fischer came cord in the standings, is idle Kerry Jech, lb

After scoring one run ill the home on Roger Lueth's sacri tonight (Thursday). but will see ~~~~~ ~\;~~,e3~t t~,r
t· fourth to trail 3·2, Wayne's cen fice. Eaton later scored on Rich action Sunday nighf at Ponca
I ter fielder Mike Creighton was Kline's double. ' Other games around the lea ~::: ;aau~\c I,

left stranded at. third base when '10 the bottom of the third, gue last SunCfay-----nTgflTsaw Hom l0Cl-, G;rln,~ -- H
-+- -th-f;J"d--baseman Iel'r¥---Lu:t:t.. new right fielder Bob Nelson scored er remain undefeated with an Randy Nel~on 2b II
, ~~: 1i t~~~::;.~~~l~ri.f~e t::v~~~~~ :a~~~i~i~S~:~:'~~~~~f;;;~~~~; ~~': ;~p~~~r N~~~l:tl~,it~.~,Paennd ~~~I:~:~~~:;;:~' r' '
.:.-----f:he----.-~la'L~rs. On Kerry Jech's fielder's choice Decatur nipped Ponca, 4-1 Tolals

- ~----tTrs+' and-ttHffi-wnen' E-ato-fl-- ------wayne·""iTtt~:-on-e .. ··AI'!-en--Maf'Hnsb\:l,r.,g.-, .. .gcfs.",back ~~-
sfr-vck out his 12th batter for--me in the fourth when pifcherRoger in action fonight with an away Rob ElllOn, p

PQt)l'r Lueth, 10
P,ch KI,nc, 5'.

Gary Preston, Jb
Kf'v,n Prt('r~, Jb
K,P Bressler, II
o"le Bell )0
Kc,th S,r'brBncll, C

Rand.,. HaI15Iro"';, rf

Talals

Scribner Midgets became the
second feam in two straight
outings to come from behind in
the closing frames to knock off
Wayne by one run.

Sunday afternoon at Scribner,
the hosts scored two runs in the
bottom 01 the sixfh to hand
Wayne a 5·4 loss. Against 8an·
-~--itI-a--'{-;--o-n-er-oft score£l'.
four runs in the last frame 'for
an identical 5·11 victory

Gnirupnlo-lhe.OOll__·· ..

sixth it appeared the locat~

might come out wifh their .elghth
win in 16 'games, when Wayne
srorerl tw-O nms to finally fake
the lead, 11-3. Center fielQcr
Mark Brandt walked and relief
--pitchel" --'fYfer'-Freverf siri-filed fo·
set up Wayne's go·ahead rvns.
Brandt scored on a passed ball,
Frevert came home on a throw·
ing error by Scribner's catche'r.

But Scribner countered in the
sixth with' a pair of runs off a
sacrifice and a Wayne miscue fO
drop the locals' cecord 10 7 9

Wayne's starting hurler, Vic
Sharpe, had three singles in
three at bats fa lead Wayne
sluggers in' their ·seven·hit
attack. Sharpe, who threw the
Irsf foiir 'Tnnmgs;-arid Freverf ----

-c~.'.--.-,-

The Midgets were scheduled
fo face Randolph at 7:30 p.m, on
Wednesday In fhe firsi round of
the Oisfrict Three American
legion 'fbu'r'namenT a-f ·Wake··
field. A win would advance the
locals to the (inals"on Saturday
at 7: 30 p.m. against Wakefield
in the 'Jhree·team district.

-~ wilyne -jHO (tli Cf-4 1 S
, scribner 210 002 x-s 6 3

Jewelry,. ~y~~N~::~;i';,p .A; 1~ "i'--- ."'-.~_
Now .for the t'irst time, overnight tem-- 1 ~ ;lj~V;h~~:~~f~~t, 2b-~ ~ 6 ~ ~
'porary relief, from the pain of arthrlt'-s, ~,-" o',ff ~~~~~~~sr~~7,; ;;, : ~ 6 ~

'. bursifis, rheumatism. $Oreness, stIff. K~ ... jn Murmy, c J 0 0 0

~~Tn",e",ss~.rt1J,,"US-,'oit.rU",b7'lC;';;,.Y,7o,;;~.;,~~5,.:;C~,,;~.:;8m'nmic~s~~';;~e",';-l,f-----''''---'''-''---c---~~4tc,;;;,:'rl'~77J~, .~'~,~0)--{c'--fr'~_-c-=
and you' can actually feel, the palO' j~~inB~~~(~~~: rf i ~

,start'lesS'ening, . ~egin to' s1eep Tolals 30 " 1 ;l:

f~r--~-"'--~"~~~ , -S<.." ....ER·· c-Ml-R U..,_
~.,~.w_4~·.~, ..~.'/2.0~. ·Tot~h; 12 s it (·4

··-WO; 403,:;, ;'1.'02,

mmB.I ••••• ~ ••••••••• ···m.
.. VALUABl£ DISCOUNT COUPON ,,'
a "

~-mM--~"---J.UIA2--fU. KODACOLOR II

$1 15 : fILM DEVElOPED and PRINTED :
..~-.-----------.-----. .
(110.20 or "cou~~I;:::5~;~~~:;";;~ROER 20 EXP$3.99 "
(126.~20 : GOOD ONLY Al' :

FILM =::fESS REXAll Oniy $2-':9> :
$149 :". ~EXPIRES'f/l1/75 "

IIlJlililliilliJ.IiS&~iI.iII ••• II •••
p~~ a~ ~ ~. ,

I Griess Rexall Coupon II Griess Rexall Coupon I
! FLASHCUBES II MAGICUBES I
I Limit 3 I I Limit 3 I
.~f()9- n-~$fD-1

.1_' . i
I Expires 1·21·75 I I Expires 7·'1.7·15 II
~~~~~~~_e_~~~_JL_~ 1
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Experts Identify the world's
2,200 mlnera,1 species with
X-rays and chemlc.al_ .an~ly~~
but amateur rockhounds distin
guish fjnds by tests of hardness!
color, shape, cleavage, and spe.

----f1f~~vity, National "Geo·
graphic says.---- -,-

Starting at

$59 95
(All in good wprkinq order)

You Pro"all"paid Too ",,,,,,,

The Work lncent"lve Progr.am
was authorized by Social Secur·
ity Amendments of 1967 and 1971
to tr.ain and place in productive
employment potentially emplOY
able member.s of famJlies reo·
ceiving AId to Families with
Depencten1._ChiLdr.en.._

25" Adm.iral ConsOTe-----us;edUclor'-lTJiV~S~e~ts~--l__'__

Saturday,
July 261h

New GE 15 cubic ft.
Free of Frost

" You Didn't 811)' It At SWlln$o/l's

Color TV
O~~Ly$39995

wanson
311 MAIN L,.

a-Track Stereo Tapes. .$l 00 EACH

R-EFRIGERATOR~~~
$299~~95

• U~HAUL

Dog Day
Special"s!

WHAT DO you think' about dlscontlnuin~ ated, by little League I.s a softball
L1Hle league base6al/? 00 ydu thlnl< that program for youngsters eight fo 12- year's
competition on this I~vel Is hurting· a old. -

~~~;:s~~r~'a~~aOu:'~h~fy~Z~gS~t~J~~ PI~: ~~:~o~~a:~:~ ~~~gp~~s~~~tl~f cfh~t
do-:we1t?--D~ryllfte" Leag'cr-e~Ba'.lr~ge.-:1rtY~."1IJ:mossi~e-_D~-.

create·a feeling of Ti)competence in young .tion destroys the flavor of ~aseball. So let
players If they don't perform well at a. the youngsters e:njoy softball. "Kids have
young age?' a 'natural fear of a baseball; it hurts

Those are some ofAhe questions former when It hits· you. A softball 15 bigger,
·"j:t'hl1adelphla Phlilles baseball player easier to see and easier to hit. You get to numbers out ,for that partfcular spOrt.
Robin Roberts 'Is posing to parenjs and run more 'bases more and there isn't as Ovedn pointed out that the competition
coaches about the present state of base· much danger of Inlury If one gets hit with for a playing sport might reduce another·

ba~~~~~I~~lIdf:"I:~~s ~::J,.~.o ~2~wsweek }h~~~~;~e~~:~I~I,1gryouths between ~~i~~~'S .-~hances of seeing· fulltJme

magazine ,guest column, Roberts 'pointed ages 13·15 would help the child learn the Right now a change in Wayne's present
out that -Little league-·basebaJLls hind.er.. sporl. AJ_ .ag~J6 Js t~e ~_~~.t tlm_e It? work Little League program Is in the, plaQnlng
lng rather than helpIng young players really hard with youths in the sport,ne -stages: IT aifQoes well maybe-next-year
learn how to play the sport and cope with noted. • ----.isom.e.-.-..of those plans rna., beeome.-,
the pressur.,es."- _ _ _ _ _ CITY RE~REATION dir.ector. Hank reallty·,·--Over---l-A----noted.-·~

Th;-baslc fall,t---;;{Lltfle l.;ague is the Overin looks at.LiHIe League baseba!Lin --- THE WAK~FIELD school board last
facf tliat· it makes young players feel a different· light. -week VOTed to drop high school baseball
Imcompetem "for acting their age" - Over!n believes that the present city anq golf from the school 19-75·76 sports
not paying comp'lete_ atfelJflo_~, to the pro~ram needs'some ch~ngeS to help the calendar.

gami;t, .BQb~rj;LpOIDt~d:-9Yt· ----::e;~~lt~ei..~~j~:~~aS~~:pE:e;;....>-~I-erA~C"';=n:ov.rtl~lilh"'!~Hf~too-sV~",u~"'.-~>r~--ln~,~t<I~""'I.~~~~I~J~ _

"What would ,seem Ilke a. basic training from the Ralph Bishop League. Then because "of the interference with t.tte
ground for baseball often turns out to be divide those age groups Into various educational program."
a program of negative thoughts that only teams to create a city league. That way A lot,.of the students who participate In
retards a young player," Roberts said, most of the youngsters out for. ball would the two spring sports are gone most of
explaining ~h~! _()!!en a player is told not get a chance to play. the school time, he added. Another
to swing In hopes &fgeffiffg-a-watk. "The Qverin 'would- like to keep the. PQD.Y reason for .droPWOQ.. baseball .. Is .the
tun Is in hitting the baiL" he added. division players a part of the Ralph . dwindling n.umber_of_hlgh sChool feams""

Roberts' solution to the problems cre· BIshop League: Bec~use ot the large the CLass_ C level., ~lttM: nQt~gL_

~e~~~~
.:,\",

/"'"
·~fII·.::~·'.:·'\>...

:( ",:>;~

i<~

IN OUR STORE:

;August 2nd - 10.a.m. to 4 p.m.
Archery Clinic Specialist

WAY'NE, NEBR.
EAST HIGHWAY 39

~.,.~_"._W1_i1

• .-1I1--+---G-RAYLlr<lG ~-Howell noted area archery
enthusiast. has been appoinled to the position of Consumer
Clinic Specialist according to an announcement here today
by world famous bowhunter., Fred Be,r. "

HQwell_, a re~ld,ent of laVista, has been Interested In
archery only for tl'm last four. years. however, in those four
yoars he has aC'complished much. He is pr.esident of the
Fred Bear Bowhunters League and is a member of the
Fred Bear Sports C1ub. He has participated in several

'tournament'S" amt1uukthird p1a'ce-inthe treustyte round; 1'rn
also finished third in Nebraska State Tournamen,l. Aside
from his ·Interest in bowhuntlng and target archery, Steve
also finds time to help the young people of his area and he
is active in the Junior Olvmpic Archery Development
Program.

Bear Archery Consumer Clinic Specialists work with
retail outlets, 1>c.hools, camps and colleges to helV educate
the aeneral pUblic as to the sport of archery. inclUding

.'.~ -11k-.~~~. ~~~:~ria~~~u:;Che:::,:::::~a~~e:r,'~-::-S~~:ii;:;:"rC~:'i:ri~e.--}--+-
conducting these free d.i.nics to meet public demand. It is
iipor~~~ that 'here are;-'near,y,.at many archers 'in the
counJ;y toda.,. as there are goffers.

. ~ In _'!laking the announce_l!\ent, Fred Bear stated, "We
ari!' pleas~d to welcome Stev-e Howell to our professional
advlso'ry clinic s'aff, and we know tl1at we will help
jh~peopfc become ,more familiar with archery,
man's oldest s'port and one of his most challenging."

CARS

See.,... Yo.'IISavel

_. . ---

~-~-PICkUPS--=-
1973. Cl1evro-,;i :J'~~'T;~'--Plckup, pow~r. steering, power. br.akes,
air conditioning, new tires, low mileage
1973 Chevrolet ~'~·Ton, 4·wheel drive, 4·speed, power. steering,
power brakes.
'll173·"FOi'ifVaff;:o.cyrrtider :aulOitiiific',-
1972 GMC 1/1-tcm, power steering, power brakes, air condition.
ing, extra 'clean. .
1911 Chevrolet Cheyenne, I;.·ton, power. steer.lng, air condition
ing', automatic.
1971 Chevrolet- Cheyenoe-. lh·ton-;- automatic, power steering.
1'66 Chc!Vrolet 'h·ton, 6·cvlfnder, 4-speed. .
t955 Chevrolet PI..ton, 12 ft, box holst.'good r.ubber.

~A .. ""~ 4;1 '-1 4;1 ••

Several Older Cheapiesl

Good Worlr Car.I
~",,,,,'~0a44 y.~ ••

1914 Oldsmobile. Delta 88, power. steering, power. brakes, air.
conditioning, vinyl top. r.adials
1974 Chevrolet Malibu Classic Wagon, power steedng, power
brakes, aIr conditioning, 455 engine, luggage rack
1913 Lincoln (;Oplinental, power. steering. power. br.akes. air.
conditionJn-g-;,.-AM':Fr,¥ s1er.eo tape, ~.ecl(, electr.ic seats and
wlndowlttru.nk"i'eleiJSe, dOOr locks,' vlnyl top
1973 Old5mobite-~Cutlass S Coupe, power steering, power
brak~s, air conditioning, vinyl top.
1973 Bukfc Century! PQ~er. steedng.. power brakes. air.
condftfonlng, vinyl top -
1973 Monte Carto, power. 'steering, power br.akes. air.
conditioning, AM FM ster.eo. vinyl top, swivel bucket seats

1973 Pontiac Grand Prix, power. steer.ing, power. lSrakes. air.
conditioning. Vinyl top
1973 Ford Gran Torino Wagon. power. steering, power. brakes.
air. condltioning.
1972 Buick leSabre Custam, 4·door.. power. steering. pOWN
brakes, air. conditioning. Vinyl top
1972 Oldsmobile 9B. 4--door. har.dtop, power. steering. power
br<ikes, air con-dJ-tton-ing. door: iocks, vinyl toP. new tir.es, iocal
owned. fow miieage
1971 Ford Custom 500, 4,door.. power. steering. powE'r. brakes,

____.aiL.condilioninq.. ._. ._
1971 Buick Electra 225. 4·door. har.dtop, power steering, power.
br.akes, air. condltioning, vinyl top. local owned, low mileage
1911 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, power. steering, power br.akes,
vinyl top
1971 Ford LTD Coupe. power steer.ing. power. brakes. air.
conditioning. vinyl 'i-op: _
1970 Pontiac Catalina, 4·door., automatic. power. 5teer.ing
1970 buiC'k'-Le5'"ab're. .4 door, automatiC, power steering, power.
br.akes, air. conditioning, vinyl top
1969 Oldsmobile- OB, 4·door., automatic. power steer.ing, power.
br.akes, air. condi110ning. vinyi top
1969·Chevrolet Impala, 1-door hor.dtop. power steering. power.
br.akes, vinyl top

~ . Collie

.~

,.. --~NGSON~
~ ·.. MOTORS

AS R H PC1.
Gre';l" W''1lf~, N'ewc-'Ie '38-tl 1'9 '-;500
Dim sear.s, Dec. 32 7 15 .AB4
Merlin Berkenpas, Hr. -40 12 17 .0425
Jerry 1,.1Itf, Way 47 12 19 .404
Joel Hemmingson, Dec36 11 14 .389

. Bernie Esser, Hr. 34 9 13 .3(l2

J111111111i11!l111111•••••••••Ii!!~••••••••••••••~1IIi Barl Knelfl. Newe'le 46 16 17 .370

~£i"~~~:l~:~Ld ii 'i·;;m ~~~~ ~:g~t~~U~~ye !~ ~~~ Playo~~s~o 0-8, 3 [N~~:S!a~d;ngs.l:
Denny PaUl, Way 43 4 15 .34'" .,.,., "' "'..., ~ 9~~ ~ •
Bob Jacobsen. Hr. 40 10 13 _325 take on the winner of the Ponca· HUbbard 110 000 1-4. 1 2 W L Pet. -G-g

~::;:;=;~,D;o~_ ;~. _: ~~ ~~ ;:::n :;t~~t ~~~~~~tin~~';:. ~~~;~re8mer.1I ~B 2
R ~ ~~;o~~ City ; ~ r.~~ 1

~oe~:10~:,~~~~N:C ;: ~~ ~~ .;~ raska Uttle League playoffs. ~~~:~:~:::'c2: - -'r- ~ ; ~~~tlnSbUr9 ~ :::-:111
5te· nwall Is 2nd G~: ~~~ j~I~~~ty~~~:~~~st :;:~t~~aa~~.PJb ~ ~ ~ Pender. 2 2 500 2

Decatur. 1 2 333 2'11
Wednesday's fIrst night playoff Darwin Kluver., lb 3 1 1 Wakefield 1 3 .250 3 THE~
action after. knocking off .. H,l,!b Mark Rubeck, cI 1 1 0 Wayne 1 3 .250 J I':

At AAU Regional ~~r.t~p8~i.~~:'s:~~~~~at~ rl~;:~~ ~~;::j:~~'r~~f 21 l ~ Ponca 0 4 000 4

The state's leading high school Wi~~~:~~ r~~~r~·ackson.Ponca H~:,~~RO 2~B 4R ~ Brudigan Wins &.REI'"
...~~~~i~~~~~~l~~~:/~~t;~~:~~~!·lt~~· ··;·:~~~~gaO~~:·:~~·~=a~~~·~~··'·· - Or.l.v.er..Gena.Br.ud.igan..o1..JjQ~ _« _ ••••••_ _ ••_ ••••JJl_ .
~;i~Oe~a,~S~~~ek:~~t In Des ~::':;;~~Ie.a;:mi~~:ti~~~~;w~~ Deer Permits Available ~;;e~k c~7:~n~~c~or~~: a~i~~~~~

Jil1. who heaved the shot 42·11 be on Sunday and finals will be "",.-iL?;iSlifan::.dc..::an::.d,--,-N::.o::."",ol::.k_l::.a:.:s'-,,-w:.:ee:.:k_~ -t
wis aboutafOo1Short of'iopplng- orlWednesday, July 30. AlT -eppurtorrtft1rS"-TOr~s a en . T """000 •.
a Wisconsin girl whose toss of games will be played at Ponca. residents- to get a firearm deer Brudigan won the first beat S ATL--UUAU-A-OUNDS liNe
43.10 earned her an all.experise Last Sunday Alien scor.ed six permit stili r.emaln, but chances race at Grand Island on Satur· ... TOP THOROUGHBREDS
-paid tr.lp to the national AAU r.uns in the second Inning en ,a'h'ee dGWelmndelinagnd,aSp'a'rakcScoc'odmi"mg ,.'s~ day and finished fir.st in the TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
meet in Ithaca, N.Y, on Aug. r.oute to Its ninth victory. Catch. second heat at Norfolk on Sun·
8~ 10. e, Jeff Creame" who fin;shed slon. day. dULY15-IU8.18

Jill, who will be a senior at pitching chor.es in the final Gerald Bruggeman won the 5 PM WEEKDAYS. 2 PM SAT.
Winside Hlgh, helped to lead fr.ame. led Allen sluggers with During dr.awings held Thurs· trophy dash at, Hastings on
Nebraska to its seventh consecu. two hits and five at bats. day and Friday for the second Friday and was second in the 5A~~CJ8ijB£~I~(~fi~W~EpmCES
tlve state championship -during Headsup play by Allen third O'"b~?oduOsftaoPtPhlelcaGlaiOmneS'altndbepCaa~kes secondd hea

b
, fal G,rhand ISlanfd °hn 11 3n 1 3" wccKDAYS

the regIonal meet. Nebraska baseman Brent Chase halted ' Satur ay e are e re$t 0 t e : v- ~ u 1:.1;.

enterior finished with 138 points Hubbar.d's comeback attempt in CommIssion staff that perrnl,ts ,faces were rai"e~ out. MONDAY RACING AUG.l1 ONLY f 4;30 PM

~~§8~econd'PI~Eelf:l.hnesota ~:r~fti~~~:,;;.e ~~:~ t:~/)~~et~ ~~I~~:lo~~~~:~~th~~:ll~h~~ '~: ;tu:' ~~n~~h~~ ,5~~rti~~~~h~e~~~d
This year Jill set a new state Chase gr.abbed a gr.ounder, ~pepe~a~~tt~!~~Sb.U~~:~'T~~dex~~~ Brudlgan, who was second.

.girls record with a best,ever. touched third base for. a force At Norfolk, Bruggeman finl-
'J"i"i'OJ1c"of '45.2 dur;ng the high out and threw to home to com number of permits .remaining shed third In the third heat. Bath-
school district track meet at plete the double play in each cannot yet be determln· Bruggeman and Brudigan's cars
Wisner.. She won the 1975 state Br.ad Chase chalked up fhe ed, however. hqd mechanical failure following

Class C title with a toss of 43-3. win on the mound. The remaining deer permits ;~:~ :~~e~~~~I~e~~ r:n~:~ ~~:

~i~~t,;oo;e ~i~~~se~~:~e~a~: t~ rest of the events.

Nebr.aska r.esidents only. Be·
ginning Aug. 1, nonresidents
may begin applying, pr.ovided
any permits are left. Application
for.ms and infor.mation on the
deer. season ar.e available at the
Commission office In Norfolk,
and from some 1,200 pe:rmit
.iLeJJ.cl.9L~LQ.~r.QSS.l.~~t~t~-,---- _

It7
t:_". '-"--"r~<, -~~--<.~~, j , • Tho Wayne IN.elir:J Her.:rcl;ThiifsilOv;-Ju!Yin.7'

t~~~;~;~~':_ ·~,~n~:R;a~Se (~~:p~r!~b~~,_~~~,~~.
inVited fa attend the basketball' camp. -'said WS coach Jim U' .. -
Seward,. ,In'(;~arge,Of,.-the ~am~p., ,'\ .. _, " ':._,' t

.:. ---SC~~A~~~~:le~_a:l~~t:-r~~n:~:~~~'~itsb~~cri··:C~~:;::I~~-- -wavn~5 :6~d~I:S~~:e+2~:s pa!r Of ba~ht~aOJ~~e~~%e:r::~:- ~:~~:
'dudng p10st 01 August~ Sewar:-d pelntettout 'as the reas for " trlple$ FrIday by Te!esa Ginn" fWl) nues to b~' a t.wo.man battle
_the d~te,_ch~ng_e~,. _~ : ,--_' ~ ., ~~~~~ :~d' E:ttl:~PI~IU:: ~~~b:;~ ~tween Greg '. ·Wn.lt~ of. New-

-:"~:~ _Reg!1ifratl.on IS,at 'P'm' at, Rice, ~udltOl"lum;.- .:--wu '. ~nSkv:.:::pi:lw~_'~s,)stle, .~OO, ar:Ld~.-Qa!1_ Sear~,~9J_
--.- -.. ~,1S5, wt)l.~_cov.~r:~, too_~, and-board for-.~ix--nI!1h s. Cost-tor sixth win In s!~ ,9ames.. pnch~r._ qecaturr :4_8.4.

'f ,. those plavers·llvl~t.qt"?p.US._W.lU."b~_Si-lo... Seward noted.· Robyn Winch led' -~fnSTde'~hitfcrs ~ - They have: ·been-the:' onl}i'-feaif
J Asslsling In th.~ se:cond:cage'camp"fhls"summer wm-be Tom·- wlth-o'dGIJble-and -a-s-Ingle' In two,at ers and far, out.distance' --ffilrd.

Ml1I.sap, Dale Parker and Tim McCBr,thy. For ,more Informa· bats. n place Merlin Berkenpas of .Ho.
tlon,contact Seward at, 375.2200. .. . ~Ivne 15:$:~:S~c1n:e;_Llsa Nus$' • mer•.425. The only other .400~

blasted a nome r.un and Jeanie hitter Terry Lutt of Wayne, .404.
Kovensky tr.lpled In Wayne's seven. " led by Berkenpas, league·
run fifth fnnlrtg Frldlly. The victory leadl,ng Homer has five men

:::,Ie:a~~~~e:/:c~:,r'0O:.;In~:;~ among the top 16 hlfters. ,
each by Pawn Janke and Laur.1 Lutt has ·the most hits, 19, and
Gallop. Bart Kn!e.fl of Newcastle, has

1ll and under scored the most runs, 16. ,-
Wayne" 22, Winside p-Wayne __., ,Qave Gehring of Homer leads

scattered HI "lttl be.fore c;:Mtjl-Jn9' up in home runs with four, one

-1"'''--~I\__''''''d~=~''''--~~---''.,~:,,~r _~~,c~~~hj~~yW~.~~.~~Il:~:h~p.:I~fl~~:; more tha~ Jarn Wortman~_ of
!ncfUdiiig-tYio singles: by.Wlnslde's Newcastle 5mt"Geraicf"JaCObSen
lOP hitters LeNell Zolfkll lind Lauri of Homer. John l(,Ingsbury' of
Gallop. Ponca has hit seven doubles.

Dale Martinson, who pltc:hes a
no·hltter last week~ fa-ys ctalm-to

'Ttle "Rallway- La~r- ~Ad, pais; -- the 'pltchlng·'-honors. He Is -5·0
sed on May 20, 1926, required with 59 .strikeouts. Dan Mc:Do·
employers to ·bargaln .~ollec· nald of Dakota City Is 4·0.
lively, aod not discrlmln'ate Top hitters, 30 at bats:
agalnsf.thelr emplovees for loin·
ing..8_ union. The....act -----.a.lsi)
provided 'for the settlement of
raIIW~'.1!bor "disputes through
medlatlo,n, voluntary arbltra·
tlon, and factfinding boards.
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Frigidaire

Microwave
Qveh~L_..
Necessary

Be At Least 1B Years Old to Register

JULY 24

REGISTER FbR A

If You Did Not Receive A Discount Certificote
In the· Mai' • • •

Just Come Into. K·ugler Electric Anytime During Our SOth Anniversary Celebration. We"

Be Glad to Give You a Special Discount Certificate Valued Up to $6000
- That May Be

Used Toward the Purchase of Any Major Appliance in Our Store!

r--------~------=-------------------------,
/---RfG,.NO, ..' ' .m--[!JJW6UR EU(yRlt. ;;. ~U~~~ i
~ ~ I06MCli'lStr.;~:,..w3i;'~'I~;bnnka6l7'7 !;aaaaaa; i!l~
I Sixty 1)0110('11 &- ,"O/IOt} 1'/'''''' .~, giiiii~8 'Ii !I PAY UP TO " ~

I TO THE ORDER OF i ~HI ~ "ill
II A i hii
I • 5 MPtt r ilh
I ! ·Ull~:l-~ g, ~i
I ~ h38~8i8 ';
I DISCOUNT CEtrnFICATE \ Avthorb:.d ~,nDtu~L ~_~

DISHWASHERS lie FREEZERS e AIR CONDITIONERS • RANGES
REFRIGERA1'ORSc~--WASHERS::'Jt'-DlfURS---- -

r~~~ltz~O~~~' a:ci aZw;,v1 ~~rla~
tBeverly Swinney) Ruwe and
Mr, and Mrs, Ron Wert, all of
WaY'l£~·

Forr~ner teachers, Fred Rick·
ers; 'B~ulah Bornhoft, Ruth Ros~

and 'Mold Madejewski, vJere
honor!d .gue~ts, Letters were
r~a(nrom c!Clssmafes unabll;, 10
atten 'the reunIon.

New Hospital

To Receive
Cflpitol flag

Class of '55 Meets

(Continued from page I)

College

. ..1
USEEXTMOISCOVNTONY£llOW TAG gr. . - . .. ... . 'f···

\.Co.ntinued from pag~ n

At tour-year public colleges, room and
board is slightly less. Sl.2n, bUf tuition and

- "fees are much lower. $578.
Financial' aid to hard-pressed students is

being increased tliis. year by many colleges
and by the federal government. SomJO' i857 
million in such assitance is being offered by
the U. S. Office of Education. with 56.3
mlmon of it allocated to those In Nebraska

According to the latest figures. appro)(i
mately 380 persons from the Wayne County
ar~a will be going to college this year.

The,CQst entailed. $1,343,000 Is based' upon
the expectat,ion that half of them will be
headed for public colleges and half -for
private ones.

On, 1he pLannmg committe~

were JanIce Gamble Ellis, Bev·
erly SWInney Ruwe. Jim N\arsh,
Paul Otte and Don Schull, all of
Wayne

Toastmistress for the- even-ing
WiTS 'jcm+c--e---EH-ts-:- -Thc----wM-co-m-e-
was e)ltended by Ervin Hage
mann Jr, Mary Ann Wert gave"
the reading at the class will and
Larry Kmg rfo!ad the class pro
phecy, All are 01 Wayne

Attending the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Beckner
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Splitt
gerber. 'all of Mondamin, la
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Larry Boyce of
1--iollywood. Md.; Mr, and Mrs
Neil Palmer of Longv'lew,
Wash.; Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sieck
man of Northglenn, Colo.. Mr
and Mrs Stanley Ulrich of Ma
rioo. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs, Jerry

We W·.II Close AI 4,.P.II. Friday, Haa,e of Be.t,ic•• Ge'.'d Knie5che of WinSIde; Mr. and Mrs..
Richard Longe of Carroll .. Mr

To Mark Dogs Down .. Down ... .. ~;.~~;~u~Oo'7~"I;~");,~R~':d· PLUS .... .," . ". ,WE SERVICE
Mrs. Paul [Kathryn Stammer) I .

. . ~ ~~~kW~~~;:iOt;,~~v; ~~~~~~ .1.-_-----s..-aF"f.-jrngi.:i.ds3uf.foo..e.-__'_sd'-..FiOO_-..f...e-eer---_-_-.t
'
~ WHAT W_E _·S_E.ll ••'~. .-_'JL.. . ~.._.."_ ~ _ _. ~:~;"~~a~Z~fOIk; Jack Len .'

aJ~- -- _n._ ---.----ML.ancLMrlfuiliieet1yUI

. &.~ ~~ ';'~ 7.,,~~) .~~I:;sOI S~I;""~:~n~:bo; II NOVII THRll AUGUST 3.1975 f SHOD KUGLfR'S USED
7 North Platte; Mr. and Mrs r

.~ O'OS''W'1II: Macvin ISemice We;ecshausec} BUY ANYOFTHESE FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES AND_ _~_.. •. '.. .... .' .I ~. ",..~ Soy Hr' ~~::~~IE~~;~:7~~~:i~;' GET A$25 US SERIES E SAVINGS BOND FREE! JAPPLIANCE STORE AT 115
_______ . HO'old IMadon Fuoss) SU'bei, I ~Frig'idaire-t10CU"f1 AF"gl~a"eWCDwa.h.' AF'lgid.".20,6~u·fl MAIN fOR A fULL LINE

M,. and Mcsl-.orrn !Janice j _'_.f'IJl."~I~'.ZM.. -- __ - r.trlg."'lo._,'........' - -O-fGUAR"A......E-fD "SfD-
·-DISCOU.I°CBrrIFICATE --- -~-II--~~TE0E!t I --ottY-N{)W .&--SAVf - ---- A'P;~~CfS~-

-Mr:-~.'.ar.t(f,JrAr5. Lau,¥, "'Kln9" Mr. '~---------' !"MI",...~_."...----.-

"INSIDE dURAIRC()~~ij'i()NErrKENNELS c ,;:~~~~;K~~~r"i~'~;e, :::~ '111111---- -- I Korth) Wert, M.r. and Mrs, ~

I
~:~~~, ~'r~'~'n~~~~dP~~~'~~~
Mr, and Mrs, Paul (Glorla

Wayn€' w' II soon be the ne0
-restmg place for two flags which
have been flown over "he na

hon's Capitol S II
At the Saturday meetinq of the ave On A_

('xC'r:uflve board of the Wayne
Wo('t·an·~ Club, members de d
(\df'd 10 p~.!:chasf' the two flaqs Fri 9 i a i re

began his Webelo Training and as a Blr:f'nt{'nn~-al proiec1 The "
at the age of 11 became a Boy jiaGS wHI be pr......,emed to fh£'

·5Co'ijf in T"-oop T.li-, which re nVlI hOspTta l , schC'dutr:-6 to OPl?n Appl·_I'..Oc,nces
cently merged with Troop 174 sornetIrT'f' in Auqust, and to the '"
and is now going under the Wa'lni' Publlr: libr.;ol'Y

Red - Chad Darcey. pUrebred number 174 II \\;i,5' 011'>0 ()nnounccd ihal 0'
jr. calves; Dianne Puts; -Cindy 'Troop offices he has held are (N',r,:. 01 nw r<,prlnts reprints 01 urlng
S
BoUn',;' RKe'nn;ste~ne ~Uu':s' ,DSe.nnndi:.AnBduel", quartermaster and patrol lead t..----c;;r OWllf'(l by 51'";,, ROb"r!;, 6J1 thf" H,stor y of Wayne County"

, er. He is a member of the Order vall ..." Dr .·,a~ '(·po.j"'d m,<,~"'G ar(' nov,' ,1vt]llablc, accorchnq 10 K I I h
g-rade-junior calves;-'Mark and of the Arrow and leade~hip i.I)Oc,i j ,1 ,>' 'A"'0",-'\(1.1, H '. 1~1I'\ ('ub pres,d,'nt Mr~ C F Mav 'ug er s SOt

"Mj(;;heJle...Kubik.".llur.r.br.ed..s.en,ior."" ._Cor..p.,4t:1d.-h~s ..aJ~..e~cej.~,,-his· L!;'.J.:,,"<;a.t~~;;~~~:::;J~~L;;'~~C'JI)r;(,u.;.>?~,;;·~~ .. ',,;lm"" ·'ft-:-,··..·buck',···-.::·e!-tI'H;i.--9-y .Qe-!'-.. __ .". ~._._._ , '- _ ". , <0•• «

calves.; Mike .SprOl.lls. purebred mile swim award .and Eagle othy HU$(' Nyberc;, was first
jr, yearUng$; Kevjn Marotz, Scout award. pr:nll'f! ,n 193B Ann iversary
gr!=,~e__ jr. _yea rUngs ; Ronald _",~'n't,';lh;e~p~as~t;.'~R~ed~"":m~e'~Lu~l~he~~~"'""":~~""""""""""'~''''''~~~M~.~',,,;M~a~~y;;;"a~.~d~'a~'d~p~~e~C5~onis~·-II-.~__~~ __--'-------Ut;ch1. -W~slY - S~.-'-g-raae - '~-,,--.----- -.. ,'ke 10 po/ e"ase-.e'-
seFlior ye'!1rlings;. Julie Sprouls. try honors to Bill Kugler. Ted Birthday Fete book should contact (jny of the Cele·brat,·o_,n J.
grade two year aids; Rhonda Bahe. T6m Bahe. Ronald = clvb mprnb('r5 Copies 01 the<.
Kniesche, purebred three and Wried" Robert Wriedt. David i. pybllcal,on wdl aiso bf' on sale
four year aids; Mike Sprouls, Jensen. Mark Ellis, Steve Car 1,5 Planned i!. at·a booth at the Wayne County
Dennis 1. Anderson...grade three man~. Jiryt Brasch, Kerry Jech, § § F a,r sche-duled lor AuO 7 10
and four year aids; Mi-ke Kevin Jech, and Vincent Knies i Mrs Anfon Olson of i Cost.of the book,s 53
Sprouls, grade junior herd, che i Concord will mark her § A"",onQ thosE" ath>ndlno Satur

~ 9i}fh birthday Friday with :; dAy'., mf:"('t,nq Wt1'S G,I Fournier
§ an open house reception § d,rp(lor of I'hf' newl.,- orq",r1l1eo

~ ar:!:nf~:;;dd~oa~~::~a:~:e; ~ ~bE'rty FBe11f>S Or'l~ Team in

I~~:~~f~~~::~";; F;~t i._.~ ;~!;~:~~::~~7!~:d;~~*~~~
§ Mrs, Olson has fwo chil was Rhonda WrpdrT'an
~ dren, Glenn of rural Win A potluck lunch('or'l ..... .1<; plan
~ side and Harry of Cole rwd lor Sep1 17 10 opl'"n l!of> n""v,-

i ridge ~ ~~~~Qn~;~;T'SW~rn~h:072~~~;
Woman's Club will be gue'Sts

The Wayne High School 9ra
du,afing class of 1955 held its 20
year class reunion Saturday'eve
ning at the EI Rancho Supper

fj
mnnnmnmmmn,mnmitiUml! '8' d' Club With 32 of the --49omember

__ .. ,,~~ ,.__._-----!--'_ Or'! _ ssue _=-- __.cl.ass attending ~. ith.,their hus
. ,. ' ". ------rconfinued fr()m page T1 oanosan(fwlves?... will be e,ected fou' miles south Deco,ations we'e ,nthe class

I ~ of F~~~~eafl~~jgr:~rn~5~ wer~ ~;~~~~e~fa~~u:ne~n~a~~v:~,~~
• Flight Instruction poured two -weeks ago and the Ervin Hagemann Jr. of. Wayne
• Aircraft Rental conc.rete floor was scheduled for All class memb€.r5 were p.resen
• Aircraft Maintenance completion last FrIday. ted a rose, the class flower. A

. School board secre1ary Mrs. bulleiin board dIsplayed pICtures
WAYNE Dern-Is Janke saJd the building: of all the graduates along with

b
MUN'C'PAL AIRPORT wilt house three classrooms and class remembrances, pictures of

,. ALLEN ROBINSON I ~~~tlt~~Uqr~: r~~n~~r:;;:~~ ~~~t 10~~~C;;s ~:s~r~~~~~~~ :~~
East HwV. ~5 Ph.375.4664 through eigh.th grade school is their'amllies unable to aHend

IUlIllJllllllHUllflUutUlIJllUlllllUlIll ._~~pect~d to be1about 52. Saturday night's event

•• ......'~;~'~,~,~•• ,;.;;,.;~.;~ :';""-Bride~1e~t Honored .;Two Fetes """'"91" \Y~.... Ii.d Illno<to< ...,,"CO_~.. ~
,.,~e:~~~hfc"s~~fer'H~I~' i' CleanupPlanned, he;;~ec~~~~1 f~~oi::~e~,~~:;~ :~~~~d "d~;y~~~,:~~~: f:lt;~~~d:;: j:7:~:;~~ t~~e~~::to~ to~'~~f~~~~~t~~'~~~le~~;~i~~;~:~ar:~1e~~r~~U~I~~f1~~~:;' .~~~.. te~,D~~:J~~', ~1~II~h~:' ~
,\": '1=or',l.vrstfor'·"'~:, ' H" I'p' Is' .. 'Ne·e'"d'ed'" C?t~~efjeld, th~ first, a miscel· iii ihe Jen-sen home. -Game~ home. De:corat,lons'. IIi ..mint positi~n of' ctistr!ct director of cQunty council. Currentty she IS R h d Fen \ ~

,~_ ;--:,:"',;;-,<'1' '" .. :~"\_ '. ">""'-;'_:'~~: "'_' .,,,,>.::",, .",- '" :,:, ',',. , ~, _", " ,,:' ',.. __ ,' - " J "I~neous ,~ower in,. the Wes served for, entertalnm~nt· tios,t. green and apricot, fea-tured an the' N~br_as~. Council :01 Home serving as, '.presldent, of the son, Wakefield,. I:b:~ Rieth. I~
~ __ " . ~.~u.t~..fC1~rycr~:a,,:d ,r~latlyes'" ", _: .' ".. ', '-. .'" Pr~ston 'home a.t. ly~ns. and the ess~s were Mrs, JenseA' and umbrena' centerpiece at the, 9,lft Extension, CI,ubs. .. "" . .Country, Crafts Home EXlen. drlck~ ~m:son'l A J h son . ,JJ
~~aJijf:--ft's -~ tC)--::-cle!!'in ,bP .the s'e"~~·'Oefll1\S-----:tims:~::lWr~TS<:tfwarik"e--ot--wa~1jte-;-'fhe-iTonOI'"t'e--war~~_____;O;s::1ftStrl~19il, ~qQI jij(j $. et:..---------sf~&tar_etianty-ana---f.°ncord, rs: ~mF-~1i7--.- ii'

wayne-, CountY F.'r groundS. home'at Wayne, -----nwnty:th-ree--'----§lfe-s-t-s from, sentf!d _.a corsage anl;! games fiatt 'wit! Serve 'as Halson ~"n~'as memberShip ,hairperson on South SloujC City. Y Wake f'

fatr ,boar,~,';::,retary Marlyn J;l/ests from Wayne, Wake· Wakefield, Lyons. Scrlbner•. lin-., furnished entertainment,' . tween the state.~oun,cJl and teh the Cedar County Home Ekten, Allenl-~rs,Ang;la Kline" Emer
Koc~'.sai~., ",annua! pre7falr ',. -.' . • Hostesses wer:e: the: ,bride's county, Home Extension coun. sian Council. field; andl"8 Wanson, - New'

&e~~Oleat'lUP,W!.tL_......• ." n--,'.'. '-. W.,. kl..-. aunts, MrS. ,Presto", .anc;j Mr.s. 'clls in. 13 co,unties in Northeast' 5.0n
; ~rs.llnda Macklem, nelfl:;(;rri;'"er i p:m. , ... , "~,,.,' ~~ at ee 'f' ~ Roy Pou·nds. hoi!, of Lyops, and Nebraska. She will also assume Son Baptiled castle, Mrs, Jeanette K

Daisy' 'Nelson,. ditu9.hter' of for:- ~II tnte,rested per. In ," .'. " iiIRTH Mrs. Duane Von Seggern of speclal 'assignments on state Ponca.·
. W \d' t M dWayne. ' Co:un·ty ,ar sk to Tenant M~etlrrg S Scribl"ler. co·-.. eil l:omm;l·tee, •.du'·,n Baptismal serviceS,we-re hel,d PISM,ISSE!:?:Henry !10ltorf.

~:~" C:Jn~ers~n,:;?~,,~:~ie:' bring' riding I~!'I owers, trrm. Miss Preston. dau~fer of Mr~ 191'6" . • 9 Sunday morning ,a~_ St. pa~1 s__Wakef~eld, ~ernon fegley, Cpn.
C::="~cG;;",,;:';st~i-L-.~j~te;pd:d.e;d.d:'jjth!i:e:'~p~I~it:' ::j1il~1Jlg e~~El!':!!:.§[Q~~~~~~~ ..~~~t~.._, .._c_._. . .-- , ~Jm'Frws~"STtr"~n..- ii,,~ll .~- ,'v,i s"'-Ellici-ll Itas..··beeridctlve-- 'L---utherarr-c.~-ln·Wtrrslde fur cordi Mrs, -(:-or-o--He-n-der-GCn T

fr~m' wayn'!!', 'Wakefield; Plain. ~h(L..oth'er, equipment. and pitch Wayn,e tUl"'ned' out.,. for ·th.e B~~:IR;'-l~;r :~~p~~\ ~:ug~~:r Nelson, son of Mr. ·and Mrs, in home Extension activities Trevor William Longe, ,son of .~m~rson; pave Borg" wake
vle'oY' Winside,. Stanton, Rar:l- In .. to,ge~ the grounds ready for groups weekly meeting Tue~. July 16 Stle has been named Willis Nelson. all of Wakefield, for 21'yeariS, In the pasT she Mr. and Mrs. Ted LODge .. of field; Richard Fendrick, Emer·
dolph" Crf;'ightl:m, ,Axtell, Neligh the: fajr~',Aug. 7-10. , day; Games were played and Rebecca Lvnn and was born June will be married Aug .... 2 at the Norfolk. son; Mrs, ·Erma Johnson, South

. \ :ancLVaUe.v;' -:-, '.K-oc:~ .'~Id 'the cleanup cam· Ren') ptiders~n and Anna Lutt· ,-j, we~9hing~8.Lb~:. J .~~ G.c~nd_ 'United Presbyjf,!l'J,an ~Chy.r(n in -Amer-ican checker-s and Eng. The Rev. G. W. Gottberg Sioux City; Mrs. Hilda Carlson.

J f,;'~~&.:~~t'~~~~~V~r~~~d:a~~{j se~~~c~' Boyce hosted a family ~~:~:~~~.ilt:e~:~u~~da~;sM-c;a~~~ Waketleld. Iish dra~gpts are Identical. but ~~~;~~LO~~ ~r~~~~,ew:~: Wakefield.
QUeen be cleane<;t;, Lunch will be ser.v~ gathering Sunray. Among those MT~ WTI10n Behmf,'r, Hoskms· there are other versions of this Carol and Raymond Olson of

. 'afterward'. He said the grounds attending were !:ler children; Mr. BAIER-Mr_ and Mrs, Mike Ba,er. Meeting lield popular game, All 64 squares on Uehrln~ Among dinner guests in
(Contmued fro!'1 page n wiU b&' cleaned again Aug. 1T, and Mrs, Larry Boyce and son Wayne. a 59/1, Terry Rollin, 9 Ibs . Club 1~ met at Bressler Pal"'k the board are used in playing the Longe home afterward were'

_~"_-and_Mrs-;~~_-b3ngenre~QlJowlngt~e f~~r. ~i~tl~~~:~n~~~~;;~~~~~~: M~~:~'E~~M2rO,a~~y~~sH:~~~:.~e ~:r~a:~:w~~:~g'6r::IU~a~~m:~~'- ~~:~;~~ ~;~;:' a~h~fec~: ~~i~ynd~fM;:~y~~Vi~nJ!J:~ :~~
Wayne, in purebred senior year· burg, III., Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~;~C:,lel~,'i ~~~c;~II~e;t ~;:~~~:~d their most remembered vaca. move backward as well as for· Mrs. William Korth of Wake.

nngs. CoJl.ision ~~~~en~n~r~~~~~h~~ S:I~I~rC~~d R~~~~t~Mr and Mrs T!'rr{'n~l' tion ward, field·
Other ribbon winners inclu· family of Winside, Mr, and Mrs. RoMn, Ncwca.,rJe, i) daughter.

ded: (Continued from pag~ 1) Jim Martlndal,e and son of Nictlole Renee, 7 I~'$., 12"1 oz.,

Blue Brian Biermann. The collisi~E' occurred about Wakefietd and Mr. and Mrs. Don.~161..1~j.J~:~ne'~ros~
g adf seniqr calf, Brian Bjer. ~:50 p,m. when t_~~~ ~lai1kit_f~ ve BOsY~:,o';~,I;~I.I~~e~~.,. _ =::;;',.~n':";','',;,',';;..L;;;~U~,~.,"'';,' ;a;d"'a:;;"g:;;h:';":.-•. ---=-II-__-,-"....,;s;;::;;,;;~""'~~
mariri; grade if. yearlin~s, bQlh__..!!:dtt,went onto a snoul~e:r and "'''u'" u ~ ~
in the Guernsey breed; Owi.gh±._same back .onto the highway, Thursday and the Rev,-Thol'nas wayne HosPital
Anderson, purebred junior Headley sajd, ca~sing the empty McDermott of St. Mary's (ath·
calves; Kurl Wittler. Mike tran~port to roll mto the Behmer 01 ic Church conducted Bible
Sprouls. grade junior calves; trUCk. . study last Wednesday. Sixteen
Wesly Sprouls, Vincent Kniesche Behmer ~as driVi~g a truck. were present for the lesson on
purebred senior calves. Kris and owned by Midwest Bnd~e Co, of Matthew. chapter five
Julie Anderson, grade senior Norfolk. The transport IS owned It was announced that Gladys
-catves.:.-~_oennis-W-:-----_Afltie_f'_son-,--b"t-__Central Transport Co. of Vath has relurned after spend
purebred j-un-iGr ~rllngs; Kif-a Norfolk. . ing two weeks In Lincoln visiting
WIHlers, grade junior yearlings; The .traffic fatal-ity was the friends Edna Cramer entered
Rhonda Kniesche, purebred $e. third this year in Dixon County the Wayne Hospital last Tuesday
nior yearlings and purebred two and returned home Monday.
year aldsi Kris AndersOi'l. MI. Gladys Moore is in Omaha foe
chelle Kubik, -Dennis 'J. Ailaer· Scout _ treatments.
son. grade two year aIds; Mark
and Michelle Kubik, grade three
and four year aids; Rhonda
Kniesche, purebr--e-O-'j-uA-ior herd;

-Mk-he-J--I-e.- -Kub-i~ _.gr:ad.e....... -i-unlnr
. herd



\I2·Gallon

,39C

CLOROX

Office Pho!'e

.. 3IH~QfJ.

AUTO HOME HEALTH· LIFE ®.
AMERICAN FAMILY MUTUAL 114$URANCE COMPANY

MADISON, WISCONSIN 53701

Bill WOEHLER i
112 West 2nd ,

.....
AMERICAN FAMILY

~he Wayne {NebrJ H.erald, Thursday.. JulV 25, 1974

(While it Lllsts)

BABY
SHAMPOO

SANDALS
Scholl's Exercise

BIG SAVINGS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS:

• TOYS & GAMES • GIFTS A few • STYLERS & DRYERS

Severlll • PANASONIC RADIOS (SlIve 52000 Ell.

on Either II n AM/fM Clocll Rlldio or an

AM/fM Tllble Model.

• PEN & PENCIL SETS • COLOGNES

Starts
SfHtfDrdoy @I
1:00 A.M.

Mllny, Mllny Other Items Too Numerous to list Plus Much

Remllining SUMMER MERCHANDISE We Clln't find Roam to Keepl

Sav-Mor Drug is Cleaning House. We Need Room for fall

Merchllndise Now Arriving from the llltest Merchandise Shows

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
_____ Prices Good July 24th thru July 26th------lI!

Johnson's 16-oz.

'109500

blue with

5109500

$189500

Buidt',; top of

$399500

5159500

tllr conditioning,

5259500

5129500

Savings

~ USED PICKUPS -
1914 CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP

u.

1970 OLDS 98
4 door lotld{'d with all the extras. a true luxury car

'i
(u<;'om deluxe. 454 V a au,omatic, power steering. power brakes, sliding rear
window. sharp

~ ptl~~{'nq£'r. power steerinq. power brake'>. air condltioninQ ? tone blu£'. blue
Vinyl interior, .. tallon waqon SN.'>on

1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU
4 Door, )~C V R ,lu'omatie, power st('eri!?Q_ paWN brilkp,;
19.00(' mil".. , <l P("1r~

1971 GREMLIN
1 door ~ cyhndt'r, standard 'ire\. loh. of economy her('

1973 CHEVROLET %-TON
454 v·a -a-ul-om<1tLC, Cheyenne s.uper. power steering, power brakes, air
condi'ioninq. See this one

.1972 JEEP COMMANDO WAGON

1969 OI.DS CUTLASS S COUPE
HC' 4 spced, powe.r s1eering. rally wheels. new red paint a beautiful car

5129500

4-wheel drive, v·a )·speed, now many of these arouqd

1974 fOilD %-TON RANGER 5349500

1969 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD WAGON

1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU

1972 VOLKSWAGON

Used Cars
1913 CHEVROLET IMPALA

1973 CHEVROLET %·TON
350 v.a automatic, auto hylander, 4·wheel drive, !ot of equipment. 74,000

mile_'!> .,n new as_ they._ c:o.me $359500

V f! with power sleenng. power brakes, '.tone, brown and beiqe. like new

1973 life 5329500

hm 4 wh.,.l?! drive piclwp. 345 V-B .1utomatic power steeflng. 24.000 miles

1973 BLAZER CHEYENNE
V P. automa'ic. poWer steering. power brakes. air c<mditioning, local one
ownt'f. red and white

J9t Super Sport low milt-age

1973 BUICK liMiTED
4 door hi'lrdtop tuB POW('f" i'lnd ,llr conditioninq rildlal tiff'';
1111' Unf'

1972 FORD LTD COUPE
V ~ automatic. power sle-er·ing~wei'-brall;,,-..-,-alf eondillonmq red with white

.vmyl top

4 door ]SC' V ~ aulomatu· POW('f ')k>erinq power brakf',) air condittonlng
rrp;HT' beia(' with a n('ulr;:ll vinyl top. !'lftra <;h!lrp $289500

.)973 FORP LTD
~ V p ;;hlo""il'tir- POWN <;1('prmQ pOWN bri'lk('') i'l,r ("ondif.oninq

whJtf' Vinyl top )r rrr rntlp,>

WE HAl'f41ARGESfUCTlON OF NEW 75's - - - YOU SAVE MONEY

OflBOTHOURNEWANDUUtfCAIl UNES - - ·=AfllfWEHAvE··

ECONOMY CARS WITH A 60,000 MILE OR 5"YEAR GUARANTEE'

Selection
Economy

3 Big Reasons to Shop Coryells

ORYELL

Olds Cutlass 10 in Stoclc

Olds Delta Royale 4 in Stock

Olds Delta I in Stoclc

Olds 98's 2 in Stod

- PICKUPS -

- CHEVROLETS -

New Cars

- OlDSMOBIUS-

...

A Mlljor Nlwfng'n. GU.'II.t.e of

60,000 Miles or 5 Yellrsl

See the Economy Car That Gets

3.7 p:~~"on- .
With ihe~up~r Guarantee

These Are New 1975 Cllrs 8. Truch We Hllve ill Stock

. .Over,90,o,"lli t/J, ChC!flse fr9m.

...1l0Y.CORY£1.L
Now is the lime to buy a new

-75-. We-~d,gf SeleCHon
.1nd are giving top dollar for
your used c itr

Chey. Caprice 8 ill Stock

Chev. Noya

Cheyelle 9 in Stock

2 in Stoclc Chey. Vega I in Stock

Chey. Wagons 9 in Stoclc Monte Carlo 10 in Stoclc

Chey. Impala 18 in Stoclc

Chey. '%·Tons 5 in Stock

Chev. EI Camino I in Stock

chey. Blazers I in Stocle Chey. V2·Tons 8 in Stock

iN'''''''''''''''''''>N¥'''''''''_'''''''' ,..- -W¥~\A. w. ...... ~__,.,.,.......'''

_ BONUS _ }W& hOV& II Stor Cr9ft fold Down CAMPER - Sinll,

Aft., the pU'~ha.e of a new 0' used ca, _ slep up to ou, Stove, Refrigerator, Exc.ptionlllly CI.lln, It's Set up
~1. ;':lSh renlster and rlnq the bell You can win fl! $'ii ftfteOO

much as $10-000 Just another little extra 'rom lor)'~-- - ~-o-i.ooIt.~~ •.. •-. ~--

I..,....~_:~
~i Safe Bik, Driv!ng Rules

i1

6., Don't c,arry passen,isrs'or pacl<i9ii'Ulat Inter·
fere with your vlsl,pn or control., .

i. Never hitch a ride. on a truck O( other vehicle.

S•. 8e ex.trEll'nely careful at all fnt~rSec~on8.·par..
t1cularly when making a left tum. j

g.Use hand signals to Indicate tum·lng or stopping.

10: protect yourself at night with' the requlr~(rre:
neclors and lights.

11~.D~lve a .safe-bike. Have It Inspected to Insure
good mechanical condition. ""

12. Drive your bike defensively; watch out for the
other guy.

The above rules nrc prov'ided by the Bicycle J06ti,tu~eH--j-<--_>a--".c-e<>fltufisUen ,!tho the National
Council ::l.nd the Cub $coutl'l of America.



,··Back in

1934

CONSTRUCTION of Wayne post
office, left, began in 1934, when

. workmen used a '£lam of, 'horses
to, do most-- of the lifting work

•That's quite a contrast from the
picture on _the right taken Satur
day after workmen cut down a
familiar old tree after it was
in fpc ted by Dutch Elm disease
Thl:' same tree is standing in the
top Ieft corner

Come to 802 Lincoln to

.Watch the Notion,1
Telethon lind

Join in the Fun'

Saturday, July 26th

8~OO P.M.
at 80t Lincoln

§§§§-ic:§§§§

for Pledging Phone 375·3461

* WAYNE· *
COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC
TELETHON GET-to-GElHER

·...eO· J 1'f' r>DOo.,u ';> 0 q, . 1Y ~l>' ,
V. . 0 0 0

~
0 " 0 '

( .. "

2
- ,,\\\ ,;/
~ __ l' 0 :...-

- - . THE LOWDOWN! -- -
The deepest lake In the world 15 Lake Baykal In central

Siberia, At one poi!'at it t).!i8 beel! measured to be 6,364 (eet deep!

WeYegot
ilbrand.
newline:...
lind it·s .

tollfreel

,1<;o:,'Urr, it<, wholpSOIT'I:'Il-PSS, th's
;nsf)f'cf1on do!"s not extend to
rdail stor('<" nor does ,I rr-),pve
consurr('rs 01 th(' r('Spon
Slbl,llfy to take proper food
<;"lfr·ty prf'ci'lulions in the ho"""p

APHIS fl"Nlt ,nspechon all,
(,al<; sfrJ·SS tt1al /TIeat and poul_
try ilf[' oot 5,ll'rt' products aod
·t <1bu<,l'(! r;ln rdU';,f' food pOison
,nf;

Th'- E= R'i su,-,r"'f dIS(IOS('d th~

ronsurr['rS ,1'<'0 do not undt>r
-~i'~nd--- ';hfo '--'d'a~o-€;~"" ','~-~o'i;':'-e-d' - ,n'-
a"ow,nc rookr'd toad 10 slaod at
'-001"" tprrp('rafur(' for IT'or£> than
two 0" thrr.p hours

f ,{:h! i e ,chl Pl-' oml of thosp
qUf'flPd said Ih(>y 'w~e (on
cprn(-d, 'rorr food salety sfand
point, about lE'ttinq uncooked
"'f'c,t or poullr, st.and lor ""'or,
than two or IhrpE' hours al roo......
Ip"-ppralurp However only'))
pc·r (Pr'll w(·rt' conc£>rned about
1(·~",n(l cook",d food out lor fhp
~''-'';~-{' pr-r,od of t,froP

fIAos' fODd bactpr,,;l 'n un
(ook{'d looe! ,let- (1(.qro""d ,1/
(OOk ,r,C': Ipr"'-Of·ralli""; <'fbOvf" J H)
ej"fJ{H'S F bul Un'v,·r,;,I', of

N("br8<;ka l,nco'n food 5r,pnj'5J'5
r"o-nl oul that (ook'-'d food also
(<'in bt' ,. havf'n lor orow'nq
b<'i(I(-r'(l throuoh rp (onl<l"',n<l._
1,on or (ros<, (ant.,,,, ,nat_on

The rul(' 1'5 10 wash (lll ulPnsds.
ilnd h<lnds ,n hal SOilpy w"llpr
"HI" handl,nc r,l"" food s,n((- ,I
1",1, bl',lr b,VIl'r"l (Inc! b(·forp
touch,n" (ookr'd load (0010'1"10

food ,11 prOI'!" Ip""'p('r,~lurf'S ...... ,11
dt·sl.o .... b,lr!l'{'" wh,(h (,lU~.{,

fooel I'o,son,no
(t:ln~.ul'-'''''''; ,nf'-rf"";h---ct -1"1 (01'

ws 01 Ihl' 1"('I'I'-m,1ry "'pori at
thp sur\('y "',1" wr,/(' 10 thE:'
I-ftfor---r>'ilt,o-n D'·./'';10n rconon',r

'Ri:s;':,-j';'( h Sf', ,(" U S DI'PMf

rnpn, 01 AO(l('ul'ur[· Wash,nQ
"on ----nc7(l?~(1

Do Consumers Realize
Responsibility in Food Safetj?

f\'thouoh Conores" ch--arqed
f. PH 1S '1"1 th(' 1967 68 WhOIf'
SOI'-!' Meal and Poultry --11"1-
siYf'(f'on Art<; w;fh thf' rPspon
~ih" !', 0' '1"1'>,('("1"1'1 thr> ni~"on'<,

f"hlt ,Jnd pouit' " SUpply to

11p 'Iln' LI"-I'''<, know that ab
n',,!- <,,01· ly pr01('(Ilon IS not

'1.1' dot, .,,1' ~I""'p)y D('rdlJSP

"'-,11 clnd llnll'lr'l rvoducts ,Jrl

n',r"" !' r! b'y !hl' U S Oepc1rj
" 'n! 01 An('(ultUrf:"s An,mo'll
"nc! PI,lnl Hr',llth Insp('rj,on
.S, r .'1" (APHlf.j')

ft. '0JJ'..!~''1 (ondur!['d by
\jC,[lA" f((inOrT",f Pp,;('ar(h

l" {r R "', 1 Ind""_at~s that
,on<,u,,-,·'<' ....-ny not know thaI

~~l._,,:,f'_. i1._ r.(·"r().n~.I~:)jJ Ily
,>;lll-ly '0 lh" ho;"'C'

Ttl( »lud'l .:o'so U'vr'alr·d Ihdt
(un', U" (·r S tilk(' U(UH'(('SSary
, <,1. <, 'n 11'1(' handl rnQ 01 mpal
,lnd l'flU'I' '( prod\irt~

.., >1 .... thr-j"- pt·, u:'nt at Ihf'
',ur ", t rpSPondf>nls fhouQht ,t
,',,1<' "nol I,kr'!\,," or "not al all
.""~-'~fo· ""'(',11 ilnd rou!try to

r,l"y tlarrrtul, bacH'ria and

Alittle simple
arithmetic about

aMathmajor.

from $2.95 ea.
'JOe .-,,, ft."

.... JOe sq. ft
530.00

$2.95 ea

... "Prefini,med'WAIoL"PANEH--·oed ~<>Is
FORMICA SCRAPS ..
Corrugaled fi~erglass SKYLITE & PATIO ROOF PANE~S .
(l) 2S"x96" whife & gold Formica POSTFORMED COUNTERTOP SECTION
Metal ROOF WINDOW FRAMES - 20x28 Sioux - no giass

.,
---SALEITIMS,-------

Carpet·9'xlS' GOLD BLEND SCULPTURED NYLON - jute back 575.00 ea.
Carpel,S'x7' GREEN NYLON SHAG - jute back.. 510.00 ea.
Carpet·12xI2'7" RED LEVEL LOOP NYLON - rubber back 550.00 ea.
Parpet·12'x9'4" PRINT'SHAG - jute back...... ... 575.00 ea
Carpet'TILES.12"x12" ARMSTRONG·RUBBER BACK - selfsfick 55.00pkg. 9 pes. II yd.1
-- Many room siZE! ca~pet and vin~l.in~aid linD.leu,,:, ~emnants . individually p,ri,ced

Viking Jet Foamer'CARPET SHAMPOO DISPENSER" . 52.95 ea.
lxl0 - 6' ROUqHBOARDS ' ' . 51.19 ea
WlJoden SCR'EEN DOORS - all sizes and styles 55.95 ea
Rbll ASPHALT ROOFING - lOS lb. Briar Green 55.95 roll noo sq. It 1
WOODEN DOORS - inlerior and exterior - odd loIs or damaged from .2.95 ea
WOODEN COMBINATION DOOR 36x81 - 8 lite 512.95
KiTCHEN CABINETS -Discontinued models or damaged units AliSO per cent otf
WINDOW UNITS - many sizes and types All 50 per cenl off
121 18"x80" wQOd and glass DOOR SIDELIGHTS 54.95 e'a.
33",60" white FIBERGLASS SHOWER STALL GAP 57.95
STE EL U POSTS S' for hog panels 52.28 ea
SHEETROCK JOINT COMPOUND -'- dry mix 52,29 251b sack
WINDOW SASH, barn sash. cellar sash -'odd sizes 53.00 ea

-,---f'.IGNU; TAl>k€FR~_.Emco tubula'-.steeL"lold·up" 56.95 ea
ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS - Odd lots 529.95 ea
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS - Odd Io,ts $10.95 eil

(ll Foyer CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE - MS445 529.95
(ll Pull·down CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE - M2397 528.50
(ll Ceiling HANGING L1G":fT FIXTURE 57.95

,LE.AEBAG HOLDERS.. .. ...... 51.50 ea.
GARDEN HOSE HOLDERS - wall mount 75c eil
BASKETEIALL BACKBOARD GOAL & NET SET 522.50 ea
Lawn FERTILIZER SPREADERS 22" $6.95 eil

GRASS SEED MIXTURE -".5010
01 EXHAUST HOOD - 30" Harvest Gold - Ducled 534.95 ea
(ll TWIN WINDOW FAN - used - 2 motors. 2 fans 512.00 ea
III 1/6 HPELECTRIC MOTOR WITH 17" - 3 blade fan - used - 515.00 eil
121 ELECTRIC MOTORS WITH 10" - 4 blade tans - used 510.00 ea
(ll ELECTRIC MOTOR WITH MOUNTING BRACKET & 14" .. 4 blade tan 518.00 eil
(ll 1 HP ELECTRIC MOTOR WITH BRACKETS AND 16" - blade tan 520.00 ea
(ll MARBLE VANITY TOP - 3s"x22" with 16'14" dla. lavalory hole '$10.00 eil
GATE IRONS - lor making wooden gales -.12', 14' & 16' $5.00 sef
Ill/Large MAIN DISCONNECT FUSE BOX - used. $10.00
WALL PLATES tor switches & outlels - genui.n" wood veneered,Oc ea.
CABINET HARDWARE - odds & ends- Pulls, knobs, carches IOc ea
Many used ELECTRICAL BOXES, OUTLETS, SWITCHES, ETC All individually priced
Mac:,Tac heavy VINYL COVERING - self.adheslve- 27" wide 36c lin. ft

spred Velvet EXTERIOR FLAT OIL PAINt -Tint base only. $3.95 gal
Strandol1ets Decorafor GLASS BEADp - , ,.. $1:'99 box 120 ft.)
FLOOR ENAMEL PAINT - Tile Red or Tile Green -.. ... . .. , .. " .. $1.95 ql.·$6.95 gal,
SPREb EXTERIOI;!L,ATEX PAINT - Ready·mixed colors only (dover Gray,

Cape ~~ Red, Bilr.tierry 9reen,Poio T'!n, Saffron Yellow) ... .. .. . .. $4.95 9aUL29 ql.
~-iIII-·~CF-eF'Ii'RAA,.~NiI\fJ,JC';",.w..AlL T! ,",E" .. ed!! .lets ..... '. ,.~ ..... ," ..... , ... 7c ea.

GUDDENOIL HOUSE PAINT - Ready·mixed colors only (Windsor Gray;Limestone,
. Clearwater green)' ~. " , , . $5.'5 gal.·51.49 qt.

SPREDGL,OSSEN~MELPXINT- Ready'mixed colors only (Avocado~
Empress Blue)'. 49c pinlSI.99 qt.

Many other ilems not lisled wui be, dog-day sail, priced bo,lh in'510re and on the sidewalk.



IrJItImJ

Fulure Feeders
Future Feeders 4,H Club met

July 15 in th'e Gary Erwin home.
Up·coming events are a tour
Auq. 7, with members meeting'"
at Concord at 6: 30 p.m.• and a:
trail ride Aug, 11 for members
with horse projects

Following the lessons by lead-

~:h,I~~r~~es~"n;W~~Qn'He~~~~~;
lunch was served by the Gary'
Erwi-ns and the Don Dahlquists. ,

Carrolliners
Twenty-two members of the

Carrolliners Girts 4-H Club met
July 15 at the Carroll audl
torrum~ "ihe'-qroup recited -ttiE'
4-H pledge with Megan Owens,
president, presiding. Holly Rees
gave a repO'r' of the last meet
,no
T~ group discussed painting

at the fair grounds. Medeling
sheets were filled out. Karla and
Lori Burback and Jodi Olson
served.

Next meeting was set for July
22 with lunch being purchased
with club money.

·Lori Burback, news reporter.

00 Bees
Do Bees 4-H Club met July 14

in the LeRoy Koch home. Mem
bers answered roIL..c~11 by nam·
ing their favorite saQdwiches.

Decorating tor the style show.
at the DiXOn County Fair was
discussed. Sheila Koch gave a
demonstration on sandwiches,
and Colette Kraemer, Jodee
Kessinger and Kay Anderson
made fruit pizzas as a team
demonstra,tion and servedlhem
for lunch.

Next meeting will be July 29
at-- '8" .."p':m·:' ....at "'ttl'e' '''North-easl
Station near Concord with Jodee
Kessinger, hostess

Phone .3'!5-37SiJ

DOG ~

DAYS

1972 Buick Elecfra 225, 4 door hardtop,
full power, air condilioning, with all the
extras $2,995.00

1969 Pontiac Fire Bird, gold color,
, only $1,450.00

1910 Chevrolet Impala 4-door sedan, only
50,000 miles, 0.ne owner $1,350.00

1971 Ford Galaxie SOD. 4·door sedan. blue
color, full power. air condifioning

$1,995,00

1912 Chevrolet Wagon, 9·passenger, full
power, air conditioning, tilt wheel. cruise
control $2,175.00

1971 ChryslEw"'New Port. 7·donr 'hardfop',
full power. air condlfionlng $2,095.00

-lill. For~n p~r-t Ra-t'f"eW-

box, 6,cylinder, one owner, 3·speed
S81S.O,O

Phone 375-2134

115 MAIN'=-
A Wide Selection 01

Guaranteed
U~ed Appllancl.'~

~uss Tledtke Owner

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

FrigIdaire and
Mavtag Appliances

WE SERVICE
. WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

PRESCRI,PTlGNS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Don't take. chances with
your. va,luable belongings.
Move with Aero M<lyllower,
America's most recom
mended mover,

112 Professional Bldg.

FARM

fEA TURE Of THE WEEK

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

119 E. 3rd

For Sale

197-3 Ford I don pickup, 3.spe-ed, $2,19S.00

19-74 Chevrolet Laguana, white with mar
oon top, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. buc'Kef se<:i'ts· w!lh
console

------PICKUPS-------

Wortman Auto Co.... ' ..

See Our Lorge SeJec!ion of New '15 Cars rlncfTruclcs

--.:.:.: All Malee-s and Mode's to Choose from!

i'9ij 'MeTcury Marque ''arougham:' 4,door
sedan. full power. air conditioning, white
with white vinyl top. filt wheel, cruise
control, power seats. power windows,
local one owner car, like new S3.'j19S.00

1.973 Ford Station wagon. full power, air
conditioning, dark green color $2,395.00

1973 Ford Galaxie SOD. 4·door 'sedan, tull
power. air conditioning. green with green
vinyl top $2,895.00

1913 Ford Gala)(ie 1·door hardtop, full
power and air. wmfe $2,895.00

1972 Maverick. 2·door sedan~ red color.
6 cylinder. 3·speed $2,075,00

Wayne, Nebraska

Just Waiting for a Home
----All ARE THOROUGHBREl)S----

Vakoc

ConstructiOllcO.

. Owner says. sell. This five year old home has too many
features 10 tist. Be sure to take a look.

Phone 375-3314 - 315-3055
or 375-3091

112 WEST JRD STREET

315-2145

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
Elst addition. There's ..a lot to
'Ukemftle"'KiiOlIs."o

Public Notices

Performance records ~

pr~~~~ ~: ~:fvex

--

Livestock

Cards of Thanks

SALSNESS

BULL TEST STATION

SCHOOL_.B-U-s-----#Or si'\le by Pl,'1
der Public. School!>. Pender, Ne
braska .. Bus IS a 1964 Ford 48
~er_ II may. be inspec!e.d_
a1 the Pend~r schooL The f>eat-&
are poor. buf engine and chassis
are good, Sealed bids accepted
at the office of Supt. of Schools
untit August 1. 1975 121t3

SALES EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY ~

Earn SISO commi",ion per ,all'
ll'ad, turni~h(!d No illves'mli;JU
call on e~lab'ls-hed bUiwenes
OIlIV. No night or we(!kend work.
Cell 10:00 A.M,·5:00 P.M, collect
penon.IO-pen,O!l- Mr. Ross (SH)
:143.0511 or wnte FM Corp .. P.O.
Box 1719, Des Moines. Ii) 50306

BRONSON. IOWA
Phone 112-948·3388

lusiness-6pp.

Simmental &
Chclrolais .uUS

A VERY SPECIAL THANK
YOU to all my relalilles and
friends for all the lovely cards,
flowers and vlsils 10 me while I
was a pallent' in St, Luke's
Medical CentN, Sioux Cify. la,.
and since returning home. Hen
ry,C Mau j24

SINCERE THANKS to aU the
sfaff at thf' Wayne Hospital and
Dr" Benthack. to George Mack
li~tor' the many shaves, 10 Rev
Ff'ancis. Rev. Neben and Rev
R~mas for their visits. prayers'
and words 01 encouragement
and fa my many, friends and
loved ones for the letters and
Colrds Th~nk you all so very
much, But do you want to know
somefhing? It's a good place to
come from for there's no place
like home May the Lord bless
yOU all repl good Evereft
HIJddlesfon 124

I WANT TO THANK friends and
relatives lor cards, flowers. food
and visits whife I was In thf>
hospital and since my refurn
home. SpeCial 'thanks to Drs'
Waller and Bob Benthack ~nd

the nurSIng staff and Rev Gail
Axen Enos Williams j24

MANY, MANY THANKS to all
my Iriends and relatives for alt
acts of thoughtfulness while I
was in the hospitaL A special
thanks to Dr. Wiseman. Dr.
Dahlheim, Rev Edmunds and to
the wonderful nurSing staff for
their care Margaret Schram

j24

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my wonderful relatives and fri
ends for the lovely flowers,
cards and gifts I recieved for
my 80th birthday. Thank you
very much. Erna Tucker 124

A BIG THANK YOU to all who
helped 10 make my 100th birth
day open house a success, All
th~ 1-o'"Jl"'ly -C--ll'r'd~'. tC;!l+h', "9iH~': ·the
beautiful flowers from the Allen

_' United Methodist church, fhe
villacw of Allen, fhe plant from
the'qrand'children and the cour

·S<lqe for mi5sions from the
UMW I enjoyed it all Immense
Iy, Mrs F M Noe, j24

12113

FOR SALE: Like new avocado
freezer and dish-washer. Call

_375·4076. 124

I locMed in SMnton
South 'of Pilger. In

<U11jUl!!l!!~ii"I:mpf"crv'e-::rfIfHlfS''-TISfi or'

Four bedroom home located on corner lot- near
Wayne's middle school. Fully carpefed main floor
WIth dlOlnq room, Ii-v~ng room, ki1chen, hallway and
half bath, Open stairway leading to four bedrooms
and full bath on second floor. Full basement with
ncar-new gas forced air furnace, shower, stool and
lavatory ,

Remodeled f(lur bedroom home (with extensive new
construction I located near· college-. Large kitchen,

. j1ining room. two bedroom!> and full bath 'on fully
carpeted main floor. Two bedrooms and full bath on
fully carpeted second floor. Three car attached
garage

- FARMS FOR SALE-

160 acre,;; In Dakota Counly, 45 acres alfalfa, 16 acres
pasture, Farrowing facilities for 40 SOWS. New water
works with four automatic waterers in lots./ Two
bedroom home, new bath.

Dixon County 140 Acres, Well located, Welt
improved. Mod(>rn home with a recently remodeled
kitchen, Very produc1lve, 10,000 bushel Stor·mor
storage bin equipped wit.h drying uml ~ stirator ......
sweep auger truck hopper for filling, Near new
confinement hog' finishing unit --. 170 feel long. Hog
shed, pens for farrowing 14 sows -- tile floor and
cement alley. large barn converted to a 'arrowing
house _. concrete 1I00r. insulation and furnace.
Double ii--"ib -over tfcao bins 'inside elevator. Excellent
water supply. Offered on contract - good terms to a
qualified buyer.

NEW LISTING

lB., 'Support The ,Real Esta.t80ffiC8
- ,Displaying This Emblem -

The Real Profess;onal In
. The teal Estate Businessl

APARTMENTS

Four bedroom t,ome with large master bedroom.
livlr-g, rOQm. dinin,g ~QQmL~!t~_he!l utility. r00l!l.a_nd
bath on main floor. Ttlrcc targe bedrooms on second
floor New carpeting and newly redecorated through
out the entire home. Full basement with new family
room Detached garage Centrally located.

Beautiful older home located all elS,cellent corner lot
near city school$ ,a~~ .d9"'!"tqr.r,o"';'hOng room (with
fireplace), kitchen, dining room (with built-jn china
c1oseU; bedroom, utill1v room and half bath on main
floor. Fully carpeted living Toom and dining room,
Open stairway leading from kitchen and liVing room
to second floor. Three- bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Large bedroom, living .room and
kitchen'ene on third floor. Full basement with one
bedroom apartment. 'Ho,t water heat. Fully insulated
combination windows throughout, Detached two-car
garage.

Five ynlt apartment ,house In excellent
repair located near downtown. Fully oc
cupied wil11 excellent tenants - one dating
back over 25 years.

Both Units Priced for Good~

Return on fnvestrr:tentl

~-COMMEROAL-.

-0--,
car in the town al Dixon.

Near new fOu; unit apartment hOUS~ Jocated
near college and' close to new hospital,
History of 100 per cent occupancy. All units
in eJCc;eUenf condition. '

- CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNE'

e usman' ocate-d-,n" 'C----oncoi(['()wners Wish -.0
r:etire.

'----Good going taver... except10Rally well located in
downtown Wayne. All necessary equIpment and
fixtures for profit'bfa, operation.

Beer, light luncbes,9~i; shop, extra ,good
-- ---feed----b~W~tGt,¥~eryequipment. A

goo - opportunity to make money. Lodlted. on
Highway 20 in excellent farmin'g communit"., Owner
selling tor health re::;.'",o::.:n.;;..__

, largr 'brick building I~tld OQ main street In
- ..---Wa-k-@fleld, cxceUe¥tt-wndmon.

..eL~ WANTED: Labor~rs,

Pipe Layers, Backhoe &-'Loader
Operators. Year around work.

" Penro Const~-Co.,-----Pe-n-.
der, Nebraska 68047, Phone
385·3027. Equal Opportunity
Employer. jl7t4

HELP WANTED: Full time
saleSlady, Experience helpful,
but not necessary_. Five·day
week. Liberal benefits. Please
''-eply'·'to Box NFL c a The
Wayne Herald. l17t3

1J=::::::::7.'-~~..~'~..;" .._'._....'~.'~';=~'=~~-;;l;:';:~:;"- .".75••11
'1- ,~..... ##" ~#. § HAV£ ELECTi<ICAL PROBe

, ,i,". '[-,-arw-',··IT.'1NIII11:'..' . - ,~ 15' WCftas:-.-:O-n1Y·$T:50-·- 'iii-CLEMS
? Call "' for-everythlng-lnc-'-

I r~: __' '" ~ == electrical needs:« Swanson TV
[ ,l.::,~ _",_ ' , .• 5 and Appliance,~phone'375"3690.
'... - '. Run Ad 2 Issues-3rd Issue FREE 5

,',~ .-'liinlimiIfUIf,"fIInDlIlf!If~IfIfIIf;ilm~f11I11,IIII!III.III,,IfIfIflHIf,IfIfIf,1II1f1fl1 1lfIlflfUilfllflfllfllf,llIilllllfllllflllll,lIl1l1l1lf1l1lf1l1l1lf1lilflfllfllfll!1fI1flllflfilfJIlIIIlIIfIllIfIll1illl.'lnlffllllfl!III,"IfUllllllllllllllllfllllflllllllflfllllilfllllllllllUllfllllflllllllIfllflflllllllllflllllflllfllflflflllllllfllllnlfUllflfllll1 :::;e';'i~~~_maS;eV~oto~:'
" gear boxes,' roller chain,
'~~ HeI'-. -- ,~-.l----- l WA!IlJ~_~:' H~_1.!~~ ar.~~!_,~ouple HQU_~~~~fO_R_ R:~NT:_, ~1~~__ 4- __ ,_,~ORK ~ANTe.~: Wa'te~ well FC>'R_SAlE_:__f.~I,~_do~n'campe~. "d-ist: bes[ings, v.·belts'._- p-~wantcu-·-"-----f.or ~me!1ta.U.y.-.handicapped..ad.u1L.-~-bedroom:h-o~luse!n-;-:rnqwrerejfa1i:"& 'serili"ce; reTpj]iTifjs~~cn'eY, Sfeeps seven~ "GOO-ere-off: Pets and sheaves, hydrau.lic-I " " ' w0r:Yle," Ir'\. Wp'yne, Nebr. Bache· Pro~rty Excbange~ J~S·2134. . wells, t.'Jncf submersibles. Phone dition. After 5 p.m. call 375·2015. hose...·
" I,Qr~f d~,gd'e.t,ndt or

t
~xpe;~enc~ j"V4tf ~7~;064, Norfolk, Nebr. .at~~r ,,"'_"_3 -- p .•• D- -. c

.~ WANTED: Kikhen.t)elp. Apply ~reeb~;~~i\' Reohna~~ltat~~n ~:;, , ' .: p.m. 126 12 ~ FOR SALE: Reglsterecl .golden recIsion eorlng" 0.· .'

j
~ In penon at Les's Steak House. ''-' v,IC~~~i ':~,tl0. -, b.a~ota. Ave:-;-South "~O'R RENT:' Fully ftlrnlShed retriever puppies, seven weeks 1600 East Omaha Ave. FOR SALE:_ --1972 '--1'2' x---6<j:
,,' ~ 111t~ Sioux City Nebr 68176 Phone a'partment. Carpeted. dra-pes, WANTED: used girls b.lcycle, WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75 ~l__~! champion sire. Call after 6 Norfolk N.ebr ChampiQ!LO@.Ixe...mO,blle horne. _
I . 494·201.8.' ! . 'j24t4 private entrance. One bedroom. phone 375·1259. 12~t3 Yamahas in stock:all modelS. p.m., 635·2167, Allen, Nebr. j24 Phon~1.671;' Two bedroom, carpeted, fur·

;: WANT'Eb: An element~ry also hlde-a-bed couch, AvaJla~-'e .CO'8S WANTED: We buy'~cObs ~I:;ehas~~~~~~ 7~:a~:::s ~:e~ ~--"===--_-_= ' ~~ea~~e~~~h58:~10~onditlon_~~~._
tea~her for ChiSS..1 .. Three je~j:h· _~~;eer-~.~,~~~~~r;~~~~~~t~~~,~ __bikes .-:- ~Ill give ..top__ !:i.olJa.r:. for.. ' MOYlNG?- .
er school, Water-bUry, -Nebr. For Rent ~~~·~~~~t;te::~~vOa~,Y~~~'~:nr:;:- your trade·lns. Catl 373-4316 for R I E
;~~~YS~rs. Rager, 7S5:~~~:3 ,.. FOR RENT: Water condltlon- ~ol~ C~b Company, 372·2690, ~;e~~!~~:sa::~i;:~i:~:\h~~r; eo stale

BE RIGHT
WITH ;~~~:~J~r~:~I,:~~:~~:~~ wFest painS" I f21tf ~o;br ImplerTJ,ent. Bloom~~13~f MO',LER AGENCY

and Appliance, Phone-375-3690. or aell -
WATER'RIGHT '84tf _F_QR SALE:2.Q.~ REAL c'i-T • .,.r_ Abl T f.. _ . _~~~==""...,.,..........~.....= ..........=r-_.- j1lIDljlD"magi.l9.5l>J:bevyvan. '" .'L.lT1'ITL'----- er rans er, Inc.

-water SpnJ;fi,er: Wa"n'ted"' FOR SALE:: Screen door' In good 283 engine, glass all around,
Rent or Buy condition, end table, table lamp, Phone 375·2995 alter 5 or week-

See Us : , :'I;f~~~<~~~~~:~~·~~~~'e ~~:. ~~ ends a2ltf
NOW MARRIED COUPLE wants fa Marsh,.-375-3238.

LW .. lIBud;' McNntt rent apartment in Wayne or will

'OK Hardware ~~;:t:~~mA~~~~'tng~s~.ea~~aY:
Wayne - attending college. Call 668·,2390.

203 Main St.. Phone 31S~lS33 j17t4



'~'TunTrr' Up for-rheFair
MEMBERS OF Dixon County's newly-form-eiL~--:-H-liarl(n;;-orii'itt"'lhe:"Swlng-ot-fhe-rrfuSk---

Monday n'Qht during their first regular practice session at the Northeast Station near
Concord Under the direction 01 Dixon County agent Roy Stohler. the 12·member band
,n'-pnds to pNlorm at the DiIo:on County 'Fair on Aug. 18,10, and possibl¥ at the State Fair

-- --.-.-: ~'~t_f': .."lhl~·:~.'::'~ .. ,~~.-_t.h~t:_5-.~~~_~.~t~-'t:~ ~a~d-,_- ~_~.a !i.ttle. p~actice. !~~re.ar_e.t~'? mor~
-- ~ -"rl'1lI.JI;l"ily· s"r"fi(>d"uh>d pracfices.--on N'iOnday' "19"111 ancrOO·-Aliij.-"6:··'"'BO'fh" are:~arfi p:m:Af("-"""

O,,,on (oun!'{ .1 H'NS who can plan an instrument are welcome to join. Stohler said
pjdur(·d an', clockwise from top··fe.ff;-N'dla'lie·Zerbe. Ann Muller, 'Kathy Stohler, Valerie
hrTil' and Mark Muller, Other members n~1<:"""picfured are Clayton and Lori' Hal""tman.
Oar{y Hardf'r, Jon; Kraemer, Joe Swick" Anna Borg and Julie Stohler.'

RE~~I~1T 0
SOLID

Assorted' Frongrailces

2fo!'~lOO

~ JENO'S'

j PIZZA
-'--~""

_",~u MIX
----"'.......,-'h~_ .._lIt111~[ ~-l

·'''''·''9CJ

Parson's
Stokelv

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

24-01••

Armour

ftilit IA"llt;1 iHE Ilttll'llf;
@.ONEVERYFOODSHELFINOURSTORE(00-
\J Prices Effective fhru Sunday, July 27, J9751 V

Heinz
White or Dark

oncentrated
VINEGAR
DARK 99C iBEEF STEW

WHln 89C-·· I 77Co30i.-SileT/C
99',1 Value ,.

Cl-Qllort makes 1 Gollon) I Can

,E;i•... Store Hours:
• ' • f' "

.. . . .. ,MO.JTday.Fnday - '1 il,fn.-9 p.m .o Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m..
- Sunday - 12 Noon·/.> p.m.= •. .

.. .' We Accept Food Stamps

.. ~ EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NEBR.

)



United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sulili-a.y: Sunday school, 9:..45
~.~.; worship, n.

St. John's lutheran Church-;
(Vacancy pastor) •

SundaY: Wocship and com
munion. 9 a.m_"-i--SIdRda, set:lG~,
10. • '

VFW Auxiliary Meets ,
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxn~

iary met at the city half July 1&
at 8 p.m. Six members were
present ..

The ~~'~ed to 'coii~~:::-:-..:.-
meet at the city hall. Daroth·Y' I

Hale won the jackpot and Mar;-
garet Turner, the cakewalk. .,

Mrs. Eugene Johnson wlli h~t
the Aug. 19 meettng at 8 p:m.- ett
the city hall

The starting date for resur·
faclng of Highway 35 from
Wakefield to. Wayne has bee':!
pushed back to Aug. L accord
ing' .to state hIghway 'project
manager Stan Johnson of Way.
ne.

Not all the equipment Is ready
to begin the nearly nine-mile
stretch of work, Johnson pointed
out as the main'· reasonJ.br the
delay. .

The pro,ject is expected to take
four months. However, traffic
will be able to move on the
highway dl,lrlng the resurfacing,
it was pointed out in an earlier

S1ory .

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran .church

women, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9·

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday·, Church council, 8

. p.m.

Road Work Reslated'

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2128

New School is Shaping Up

Wakefield News

WORI<MEN LEVELLING concrete tor the floor of the new District 57 schoolhouse are
~,E.9.bf'.[LEoote.._.stE'veLoqe, Kevin Jech and Virgil Kardell. Footings for the building were
pourf'd two weeks BqO and the floor was poured Friday, although the spe~ial-'etectjon

:;fOPK Inc approval for a $95,000 bond issue is not until Tuesday. School board president
Gporrw RINrr-'an said construction was authorized because of the desire to have the
buildrno rorr'plf'ted by fall and becausp' O~95 per cent of the voters contacted in a
1-",1,/100 drivp, n('rrpssik y to torrr the district from seven former districts. Indicated they
W(·q· tn favOr of budrl'no a new school

Install Officers

Holds Brunch
The kings Daughters of the

Christian Church met Thursday,
at 9 a.m. for a brunch. Twenty
two were present for the brunch

The Mike Malones and Lyn se;;:sd ~~I;h~aO~:~~e;s9avedevo.
efte McCright. Minneapolis. Hons and Mrs. Chancey Agler
wer~ weekend gues.ts in the gave thE' lessbn
Lesile Noe hon:te--JO-uung tbern-- Nexf me'-eflng will be Aug. 21

~~l"J~w~ _~t.2 P:~·._
family, Melba. Ida.• and HM-3
Gary Noe. Beaufort, S C Evangelical Covenant Church

Guests the pasf week in the (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Oliver Noe home- were the Ralph Thursday: Mary Martha co·
Noes, the' Lloyd Noe family, operative picnic, 2 p.m.; Bible
Melba, Ida, HM 3 Gary Noe, study and prayer meeting. 8.
Beaufort. S,c., Mrs, Rex Milner. Sunday; Sunday sc:;hool and
EI Cenfro. Calif" Darrel Noe. contirmation, 9:45 a.m.; wor·
Garden Grove, Calif. the Ken Sh·lp, 11; evening worsh'ip, 7:30
neth Hamm family, Fremont, p.m
the Wallace Benjamins, Bloom Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel.

~~~~~ r\ 11.8/~;;!~;;': -"NK;;;o:~a;;;f:",m-;:,~l;;':e;--' --",10T.~p';S:'ii~P;c~e":C;i~3,;,~ y-.;:~C'.m'1>Re·beC-ca-- and

family. Lincoln. and tlle Ri,c.k Naomi clrcJes, -2" p.m.; Ruth
Boesharts. and Dawn, Omaha. Circle,' 8.

Bowerville. Minn" at Norr·ls,
Minn., for a Visit

The Jim Saunders were Fri
day dinner guests in the Guy
Olander home, Sioux City, The
Asa Harveys. Madera, Calil.,
spent Tuesday to Friday in the
Saunders home, On Thursday.
the Harveys and the Saunders
were supper guests in the Lowell
Saunders' home, -The JTiTi'-Saun
ders and the Lowell Saunders
attended the 50th anniversary
open house at Newcastle Sunday
honoring the Guy Olanders of
Sioux City

,Jfficers for ,thE:' coming year,-- colll;'cted. Dues may be paid to
of the Anton Bokemp_er .. ~,C1~t.JJ1_._J;)_eil!) Boeckenhauer, Don Rous~,

of the American Legion. were Dale Anderson, Clarence Olson
insfarled last Wednesday eve or fuqene Swanson. . -
ning by Merle Von Minden. third Next meeting will be Aug. 20
distfict commander at 8 p.m".Qt toe legion halt.

Instal,fed were Dean Boecken
hauer, commander, Dale Ander 19 Present
son, first vice commander; Don The Anton Bokemper Unit 81,
Rouse, second vi-ee.commander; American Legion Auxiliary, met
Butch Mortenson, adjutant; July 14 a1 the Up·Town Cafe

~~~i~a~~h~l~~p::~~~ur~rr'~d~~~ Wi~~ ~:~:~~e~~:::n~as In- Library Network
~~~~~.,:~rgse:;~sa~n~rm:~rVai~~ ~~::~d Ha:ns~~~Si~~~~Ii~~dbyM~~~ To Elect Counci I

~:;:iec~~:,a'66~doi~C\~e~il~: ,~SZ~~:~~~:~:-,~;~~e:'.~i. ·.n~~r\~;;'~~~~~~:ft~9~f ~~~.
redoing the serving counter and Debra DomscJ'l, daughter of Northern Library Nefwotk
back door and installing an air Mr. and Mrs. Willi.am Oomsch (NLN). The meeting will be held
conditioner. donated by Mrs. and the unit's_girls_s,~t, repre- on Aug. 26, at the N~rfolk
Reth Par'kNt, )n the meeting sentative related her experi. Regional Center, at 9 a.m.

rO~~es for 1976 are now being ence5" at GirlS State.jn Linc;:oln in in~~es~~b;~~~;:, r~s~~~~~~ ~~~
}u~7~cted to serve o~-the execu invit~ to attend. The· main.
live board 'were Mrs James purposes of the meefinq,will be

Gustatson, Mrs, Charles Keyser tcoou~l:i~,t :~:~~~ ~:r~
and Mrs. Dale Anderson. •

A committee was selected to governing board for the organ l
get a stove for the legion hall zation, and to begin planning for
kitchen. Mrs. Gary'Salmon and the coming year.
Mrs. Euqene Swanson will be In' The Northern Library Net·
charge of cleaning the kitchen work was recen'lly incorporated
for the year as a non·profit corporation. Its

Mrs. Gary .Herbolshelmer and purpose is to stimulate, initiate
Mrs. EUQene Swanson 'gave iii and coordinate library sarv·lces

report on tlie department can· :0:ea:~I~~~n;i~90~:~ne18an~061~
J~~~on held at ~earn~y in June. on counties.

Refreshments were served by -'- ~.

Mrs, Mildred Lundahl, Mrs.
Edith ,Hansen and Mrs. MarIe
Bellows

Nex·t meefing will be Aug. 11
atB p".,m. at _~h':.."I_e9ion h~lI.

----:-1UA-MARICft"=;--
. ON OUR PARKING .LOT WILL/BE HELD

SAT.gAUG. 9th .FROM ·lOia•m• to5.p.mo_c-.
, A~yone 'nte,es~ed ("nttlllt Gib,on's aUl!· l544

No Garllgldale Merchandise plean;

i lAST HIGHWAY 35 e WAYHI, IlEtII.

Coupons awarded winners in
the weekly drawings may be
spf'nt just lik~ cash in any of the
cooperating businesses. A per
son need not make any purchas
e's to paTticipate, but a person
must be present in one of the
participating stores in order to
collect either the top or the
consolation prize

Honor Hostess
Friday evening guests in the

Ted Johnson home in honor of
the hostess's birfhday were
~<Jm:t'tt5a-----jo-tm-son-;-5-outh

Sioux City. the E"phraim &lohn
,;ons and Laurie. the Harold
Johnsons, the Clare~e Olsons,
the Roy Pearsons and the Rich
Kraemers and Travis

Ce.lebrafe Birthdays
Lesa Sch"roeder, Roxanne

Gade and Jean E~win were
guests in the Duane White home
July 11 at a slumber party for
Denise's birthday.

Guests July 17 for Danny's
seventh birthday were Oa-rrell
A:nderson, Jason Craven, Tom
Roeder, Paul Roeder and Sean
stanley.

Friday afternoon quests in the
Freddie Mattes home to honor
the hostess on her birthday were
Mrs .. Duane Diediker, Mrs, Earl
Gensler, Mrs, Minnie Nobbe and
Mrs. Loren Johnson

Evening guests were the Jay
Matteses, the Earl Mafteses.
the Fr'ancJs Matteses, the Wi!
ford Nobbes, the WillIs Schultzes
and Vf~ter, Mr'S. LiIlY_.JJppolt.
Wlnside. Pastor and Mrs, Fried
rick. Mrs, Lorene Schoeph, San
dy and Marty, the Allen Bau
mans and Brian, t~e Earl Ma
sons and Monte. and the John
Thomsens and Wilbur

,~Ioss Panes Broken
Wayne County sheriffs ~ffice

is investigating a vandplism Sat
urday °nigh_t· involVIng about 25
broken glass panes at School'
District No. 9 in Hoskins. No
damaqe estimatE' was qiven

with protein,

natural protein & Jflmon

OZON SHAMPOO

Our Reg. Discount Price . II'~

16'01.

·~·PAaWfN

HAND LOTION

SALON FINiSH
FOAM.._

9·01. regular ~~~
OJIr ............,..............--b"''''am''''c-'-----l

Price. $1"

10'01.

Our Reg, Discount Price· 93 t

]-01.

OUt Reg. Discount Price • 79t

27~

Our Reg; Discount
Price. 7ft

-YOS
SHAMPOO

7'01.

d,'I styling hoir colltro'-~--

Our Reg. Discount

Price. $1 49

DEP 'FOR ME-N

SALON FINISH
- -~

CREME RINSE CONDITIONER

;

Our Reg. Discount Price· II"....'"
_ It-Ol.---

23C

TOUCH OF SWEDEN
HAND LOTION

3'01.

Dixon tJnited Methodist Church
-.' (A;-M.----Ramos-,----pa5tor-t---

Sut1day: Morning worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10

Logan' Center United
Methodist Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday $Chop!, 9:30

a.m:; morning worship, 10:30.

St, Ann;'s Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pas1or)

'Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

The;, D. H. Blatchfords ,and
Mrs. Jewell Sc.hram and· aoan

. att.ende-d the Song of Hiawatha

I!!!!!~::==!!~!!!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:~~!!!!~Pa9~nt in Pipestone, Minn.,. ~at·urday evening. On Sunday fhey ...~iji;§!~i'$i'l!lJs~$ilB!~m!lli!!~~§iiIll!!l.:IlI:IIIlilllll~!llll:lllGl ..IIII!"..~~~· ....met the Clavjn·~oofd family of.E~~ ',.,



"

Th,~s guest edlt~rjal.yjas wrlt~ spend inon~ey for programs thaf they
ten. by '~'ich~.rd l •. Lesher,~' cfpn~t,re!l:dl~~ne~,orwant, simply because
president Of the Umf¢".;r-sta.fe5:"·~--tM-y-~affor<f,oro~ fhe federa~ funds

. fce In' avalhtble for th~ purJ)Ose.
.Ii.is newsletter, "The"Voice ' " ", ~H:p.-Ar-tt.--h-
qf .Buslne,ss. II It seems. p~r. avtho,r 0' H. 'R: ,3510, has denfed that his
tlcul~rlY timely ~cau~ of bltl would glv~ federal ~fflclols "any
th:e rural zoning effort cur. auttlorlfy to rev1ev.'. 'a State's land use
rently unde:rw:liY in Wayne p'~n}··But seq'-61~t202,{c),o,.the bill Itself
County. The Joint· Planning S8'(S, "no State shall be. eUglble for any
Commission, cesponsible for grant, ..unless the 'Secretary (of the lflte·
~he project, meets .t 8 p.m. rlor) ~et~rmlnes that the .state land" use
on t!'te first lues-day of every program meets the requlremwrn..QLII_t1e

_-----.mj;!n~ _ n. 111.'.' How wo~ld you. h~terpret ·that'·
- _.~ranguager ----- --~n=_.~"~_-

Our ancestors faught, among other
things, ',to gain freedom tram onerous
land use restlctlons Imposed by the

, 'Cr-own. Let's .not wind up back where we
- -s,arted. -

In the" HOl,lse and -5. 984 in th. Senafe 
offer only a carrot and. not a stick.
-However, It lsnpredsely such "carrots';
thilt have often forced states and cities to

/
i:

.·ti1,~:oY.rl111{~~~r<j~~~~I~',!'l~~!iI"Y.J.lf?~· 1.7$';

.. ··C!::<111JfsEfC;(·O c wl1efa '.'0 u.1 iva
·,,'ry""S\:""i~;Y••;.,.,l).· .... Y .. ,.,
gov~rn-. ct9n,e In the pa$1. aut.. we sHould" also ".related urban- probiems. your lmmedl~,fe environment.

: .-_ ,:' ". . aPRroai:h tbe -task. with,a -healthy appreci~ ,L51nd ~~L,~!._~ourse, is. not _~ri- is~ue Fot al,l p.f .,.th,e~, reasons. If-is Important, :
:h.a:~~, a .gut. 'atipn of . Its comple~ity. Much of what related solely to big -Cities, Subu~bs, - for eac:h-oruS1o~y""""ffU)le allefltlon to--------:.
~~-;rr-----passed-for~.!.!.PffXtFe5s~oomg.-a.nd,.fax..--ag.r.i.QL!!\!.r:£L.Ra'i;"e";a:;:s,;;;a;;n:;'diwFai;;;ld~e';iin~es~s;ili':an;;;d,;;S~~I;~o~cac;' ~la~n'7d~u~s~e J!i'is~s~ue;~s;..,':4B~ut:;lo~r~th~e~sa~m~e,---1_

ttitl,\fd1reCfigri.:-Andyet! onsomanY,fronts polJcy inan earlier: era has contribl1ted to' also have their unique planning and use r-easons, , would hate'to see the federal
- rapidly in .the sqrne of our most intractable urban problem$. And, for, thiilt rryaHer, the I camel ~t its nose' under the te,nt" .and

!'i:WI', 'fTl<.'n,y:of problemS.' toa,ay,. WhY,' for examPle, considerations that apply to protecting a that's exactly what's· l;Jein9: proposed in
e :'it)9-t,gC':h.lf *Q_utf<!JtJ~.~.,J}~.~~ly lmpossibl,e In so many w1ldemess area in New Mexico may be '!yas~~~ngton toda.,.. ' . I ~
l'l~.E!~r, ~,'.c'~~e~, of .our ,bjg."clties to live .within, walking qlJ!te differ.ent from~those :for a tidal·...

is;~~.:':.~;t:~::g~~~~·t~~.: di~~riC ~rSeIY,.'·s'::~~~~~:yWor:Jd, ' 'Iocal ~~~~hdi~s~:~:d~,subject th~t affects co~~~~sre:~,e:ta~::~~w~~~tros~'~~:r~~
. eXJ:),ei",_. entation 'have often pointed the 'you. directly and fndire~.tjy. 'in: the for,land use. Slates which did not adhere

·,p,rQ.P9%~I.{'~fg'~;,.r...-f.~.'e·..dx~~a·.'~~t~.~ 'way ..'for' 'c;ithers to fQ.I!ow. 5,ome cities _poc~etbook. Zoning_ and other land use to the stan~~rds Courd have lost no' o.nly
~_ HI- ~ lodiity ~ ,C.hicago:·comes·--ro'min~ are regul.a1i{)nS__d"gh1rmlne what Y:l?u. can do ·Jhe funds avallable under ,the bill. bloit,

. .' . ,'\ _. -buil~i119,:slt:jI,S.\XdPe[s:Ihat combine-wi-tfl-in- - --~tJ:l'---¥Q--V-I'" own ~perty. wbat ·can:_be_ a'~o, feder~I__f~n~JQ.f"n_~ highway-s__.
dl :',':' :. ,'. 'fa·n,(:),.:"te'~;:;,' .fOr, 'What' . one ,buUding shopping -.cen.ters. ,recrea· . done with property adjacent to yout$, and airports. '~. ~~'

; ~~ed. " .,caH~d "zonlng,,~ and ~ore tional facilities, office s~ce, hotels, and and what· can be ,done with the--·otner This bill was so .. ;f~~ighten-ln9' In its
recenf1Y,.tlcis,l:I:een known as'I~-plann-ing'" apa~fme,n(s. ~eSident-s 'Uheotetkally) proper:ty. In your' community. ,.rthis I~t totalitarian !mpliCi!.tions that It didn'.' get

'If,e' ~an - ~nd sh?Ufd·:..:- do a better can commute by ,elevator" contributing point has a very direct bearinQ on your, very far. But its sponsors are back now
. !ql;) ,of ,land use ,plannIng' than we 'ha.ve "little -or nothing to t-ran~pOrtation - local taxes, as·~eH as ~n the nature -Of 10 try again . .the new bilts - H. R, 351()

Wisner

In The Moil

Thoughts for today . . ,

Dear Editor

I would like to thank the Wayne

~~;~b~~d~~s~~n~~~~~C;; )~~y~:
Wayne State College.

Aloo all the businessmen for ma)dng
this a,vailable to the area farm women

The chamber wi ....es should be compli
.ment-ed for the fine program and for
decorations at the luncheon.

Thanks to Mrs. Edna Tietgen for
nominating me and to the judges for
choosing me to be the 'Outstanding Farm
Woman. It was truly an honor, I hope I
can lustlfy.

.Thank you. - Mrs. lorna Splittgerber

Clip & save this ad, Before you go on vaca
tion this year, go through the check list. Be
sure yo-U! hame doesn't become a target for
burglars

o Newspaper stopped

[J Mall delivery stopped

o Normal deliveries stopped
o Inform a neighbor of your plans Include

, a complete itinerary with phone num
bers where you can be reached. [lave

~ your nE!i9~terand check .y~ur __
home every couple Of days, ' ""«-- -'--'"

O.lnstali electric timers to turn inside lights
and radio on and off at predetermined
times,

o Mow lawn a day or tWQ betore you leave
or'--arrangtt -to -have- #--mowed_

o Lock and secure all doors and windows.
(inCluding garage)

o Store all valuables in safety deposit box
Furs should be placed in a vault

This~could
.beyour
home.

HOskin" • Nebraska

I
(DIT~Rlll

PA~(

School Distrl.ct """n......7'---"-. ""

PUBLIC OOTICE is· hereby given. that the governing body willme.t on the
.ill day of Augullt • 19li at -L o'clock ..L.M. at .1I0hoglhpUlI

for the .pUfPose'of Pu1;>l1c Hearing relating to the foll.""ing pre>
posed budget. 'Budget detail avaHable at office of District Secretary.

~~ K;Jr;u"Xsecretary
GENERAL FUND

.}g:it1;~I.~
l~ctu_l__.Expensel

1. Prior.¥ear7_1_73. to 6-30-74
2~"Current Y.ar7_1_74 to. 6-30-75

Requirement." ..... ----Tc~--.~.
3. En8Uing Year7~l-7~toi;..30-76
4•. Necl'S$aryC~sh~serve
5. (;alb on Hand . . .. .' .. . .'
6•. EsUmlJted Miscellaneous Revenue
7#CollectionFeb &J)el1nQUent Allo~nce

. '8. Curren.t Property Tax Requirement

TOBACCO CULT1VATl'ON
IN NEBRASKA

Belte'vliie, Kati., ,1'el"cope " ". ,

"" fotl)lnkJh~!W:HOinrfh~Y

e<lU~:lo;;;;:~~~~
work ,up. Nowadays "they ,:seein· -,1'0 ,1eei .
fl)~U)leyshou!~.'$fi"'1 ~! !!lefop and v;ork
therr way-doyin tf): r~lrement-" ".

I.·"

First National bank is now being con
structed at th,e corner ot Third and Main
streets The 66x39 building will feature
customer parking, driv,,:"·in banking and
night depository service for envelope and
bag drops... Concordia Lutheran Church
will observe its seventy-fifth anniversary
with a twd·day program starting Satur
day', Rev. S. E. Peterson announced this.
week __ .Wjns.ide, .will,.pl.ay host to one of
the county's most popular events ~ the
annual Old S~ltIers Reunion - next
Thursday. this year's celebration will be
the sixtieth anniversary of the event's
founding.

understandable and ,n view of the re
$.ponse during the petition d.rive, ,the
early go ahead was probably okay

But two points need to be made
con~ernlng the procedurE' of beginning a
prOfe,t before the votf'rs apprOvE' One
tlae publiC has been known to be fickle
from time to time and possibly. iust
pOSSibly, the vote could have been a big
surpnse

Two. if projects are qoinq to bE' started
betor(· fhe election reqUired 10 authortll:
therr> , why have the election at ali? The
idea,s 10 give €'very taxpayer a chan.::e
to vote. by ballot. not by petition

Everyone becomes perturbed at tlrnes
when government. federal. state and
local. moves too slow But attempting to
move too fas-t- C-dfJ fe5U# i-fl -e-k!><:t-e-d
officials' beinq caught short - Jim
Strayer StAte Journal" (Lincoln), noted that

"tobacco cultlvation ... is not a successtul
Tobacco plant is indigenous to the Industry' The journal urged travelers

Western Hemisphere Sixteenth century to examine the "healthy and luxuriant
explorers, int-r~gll-€'d by the use natives growth" of a plot between Plymouth and
made of 'pe plant, carried it to Europe Omaha. since tobacco had become by
Smoking soon be-came a custom in most then a "cunosity to many who never saw
European countries, and it has been a the weed In ItS native \fate," Conversely.
commod'ITy of inJ!;rnationai trade evC'f In eastern Kansas and. Mls-saun crop
since. Th9u9h Popes fulminated agaln,;t acreage expanded, In 1897 the Kansas
If. RUSSIan smokers suffered the knout. Board ot Agriculture concluded "tobacco
and James , of England (160325) de in eastern Kansas seems to be a profit·
scribed it as "loathsome to the eye. pble crop as compared to other farm pro
hateful to the nose, harmful to the braIn ducts ". The expense incurred In planting.
and dangerous fo fhe lungs." if was cultivating, packing, and shipping does
impossible to dissuade the people from not exceed SSO per acre", the board said,
their new.lound' pleasure and "a good profit" migh' be cleared

Amoung the aborigines 01 Amenca, The Kansas white burley variety grown
toPacco was -also a trade item between then was used mainly 'or mixing chewing Our liberty depends
tribes, a fact suggested by the remains of tobacco on the freedom of the
stone or pottery pipes found in areas An attempt was made by tobacco preSS, and that cannol
where the crop did not thr'ive Other inferests in the 1880 1890's to introduce be limited without be- A Badl Seat Problem

:-:r~a~~~:I::~ ~s~~di~gs~~~~~:T:~~:~ ~~~~~~tC;I::~~:'~ ~~~;~~~s~~-- . -- ~--~~~;~·.-L;tte~~~~a:~5 "\v~;:e~i;;es~:~u~:::r~~$:n Jon~
alone or in mixture with tobacco, The states. Promising test plots were report "If Ihere Is any wav 10 gel
Indian term kmnikinnick describes such ed in the s'~te, especially in the Schuyler You sealed farther down?

. mixtures or tobacco substitutes, Tobacco area, in the 1890'5, Clgar factories - You see I ha",e 10 lalk across
was important in the ceremonial life of mos,l.,. small - were established by the So many empty peW!,

10 years ago ~~rti~~~:~8~~:nt~n~:~s~ :~ci~~eOfo!ni~~e ~~~r~~r:;~~ir:::~i~~tt~~n~s:a~~:a~r~,;rn~ B~'~::rm;y"'~~~,c::ur7:SC: the back,

July 21, 1965:' ,6,,@ agreement -was tiana.' profitable. The first cigar factories had ~ ~ A~at;:npIh~~1 ::ul~~=~:~k the,e.
signed Thursday by the District 17 Nebraskans today regard tobacco as a ber·., opened long belore in Omaha and

(Wayne.Carroll) board.of education and "southern" crtlp. and f:w know that tt 8rownville during th€' 18,SO's.. ~~Yio~t~he~' -=~~~~IIIIIIIIII~~~ -"~"~'~ho~'dt';O~,e~.,~Y~ou~.~ce~W~"~h~",~e~_Fred Kemp whereby thebOard buys 9"2 - p';j,l'ed a Piilrt jn the pcoOpmy of ter,ritor CitH:5 followed suit. Their outpu' gradual ~.en -' coml.' 10 _dod in prayer
acres of Kemp land north and ·west of ial and early statehood years: Board of ty increased untd thelB8lYS, 1wnen ihe I ~~n::/tl ~lJg~~~~st:r:r~:~~e?a .----.
West Elementary school tor 'a building Agriculture reports and newspaper files new fadorles greatly expanded produe· e '. ThaI yOY hurry so la sil
site for the new high schoo1...Walt Tol. at the Nebraska State Historical Society ti0l~' 1886 almos0200 factories producwd ' . . • Back in fhe farthe-r~I Seals?
man of the Northeast st~tion re\fei!l~ the bear festimony to the attemps to increase ' n"''''A Or ~o you 'car Ihe church someday
fLrst four' of the Nartheast ljvestock its cultivation in this state 18.2 million cigars. In 1894 almosf double AU I:J w,n suddenly calch on fire?
Feeders association will start at 6 p,m. On horne-steads in southeast Nebraska, that' numher of firms produced 20.5 HAPPY-" Or do you WlInl to slip out quick
Friday, Ju~y 23.,.Jlm Henrv, KVTV per- tobacco was grown first for home use as million cigars Obviously. from the begin .'. •. '. . . . If 01 conviction you shovld lire?
sonal!ty knOwn as "The Canyon Kid," southern cropping practices fo!lowed the ning much unproces-sed leaf had to be , wish yov'd come up closer now
will headline the afternoon ~t:am...oL immigrants up the Missouri River shipped into the state to supply cigar· ,'t.,. '. DAY 50 I wouldn't have '0 shout '
Dixon's 75th anniversary cele,bration Sat- ,-=~~ 9~~~'h:S~~~~~~ :::~e - makers\ Before World War I cigjtr rolling '-....-/' If you don't, tOm going 10 have lo.oel

~~~~~~ '~?~Sj~t.. ~~r r~~i~:~: .~~~~ fea;ed fro~ NebrajskKa. and more recent ~~a~;~~e~~i~e-~41m~r~:~Ys~:,'later it . - ,., -~. - -- THOSE BACK SEATS TAKE:~~~r~r~:sb"'..
---power from a source- outside Its own y rom northeas ansas. the nearby "':" ....__.:... ...., ..:.:~

power 'plant, Wayne: ,Pu~lic Power 'diS- _ ~i~~t~~~~~: ~::~~o ::~n~~at~~.- - 'N)J.~,~'----~--___.:'_c__~- _~__~_
. trict~ municipal employees and Bureau of burley thi$ fall. This variety Is blended

~~~'a.;;::t~~ ~~~~~er;~~!i~n::;eafr~l with other 'obaccos in making cigarettes
a.m. 'and pipe' tobacco.. In tate November

major tobad:o company representatlves
wiH mGlve into WeSton, MIL for the

I
colorful yearly auction.

D·.···.·.·..-.·.·OPIIIM·:' .........•.............•............ ' : .•.······t···."··.---~:~;-'~~~\~~j:;;s~~_ t:;;s~~tP!"~~abfJ i~u;~;~, s~~~~~::;
listed the. fOIlOWi~g, average pOunds-per.
acr~ yields durin~ ,the flve years between
1~ .and 1~68': -1,0001 500. 430, 434, 525,
(Inddent'y, durins:, f~ose year$ wheat
yiel4~ 1,4/ 18,. ~6, 15. and 15·1 2 bushels

, -PE!:r :~acrEf" and ,corn 28.5, 46' 29, 36, and
32.) • ·1

- ~Jr(f819, 'i~l 'Ne6rask~-a,cres o.f tobacco'
produced 581000 POu_nds. but I)Y 1.889 only
1V)(lQ poun~s- 'I-i'e~e, repp-rted ·irorn a
small~r acreage, -ancr-"fhe "Nebraska

'WAY BACH:
WaEN

)0 years ago

Moving a little too fast
The bond issue for the new Disfrict 57

~choolhouse passed Tuesday. Tbai's .goad
- because construction on the new
building began thre-e weeks ago

The deCISion to begin the construction
twas based on .two tiems.: th.e deSire to

'~~~~w~~~m~~~dl~~s~~:e In~Imr~pf;:te~~~
over 90 per cent in favor of the proiect
11'~evealed 9uring the petition drive neces·
sary for the distnct trom eight forme!""·
:school disfricts

AuthoriZing the construction before Ihe
election is not illegal, according to county
clerk Norns Weible I f the 'vote" had been
no, -constructlOn wouid hav'j been halted
and the district Iflould have been lIable
for the $8,000 down payment.

, The desire '0 ha'ile the bui'lding re-ady
: in time for the upcoming term is

: July :9, 1945:, Wayne college training
I school IS making plans for an 11-mani football team this fall, according to Supt

I
'}A. B. Street. The past few years the
tnstltute has had a -six-man leam.. ,ConIgratulations to Joe Ringland. a forme;

I Wayne boy, who scored high In American
~ banking circles .. Step by step he rose to

~1:-'1Jf'eater-..~r~~~~~_i.b.i.nties until ra~t week.
when fie was erected president 01 the
t;'orthwe~tern NatIOnal bank, Minneapo
lts, .. !orrential rams, .which resulted in
conSIderable washin·~;·~fell In this terri

I
tory Monda.y affernopn HeaVIest amount
was between 3 1/2· and four inch€'5 in
Altona viCinity. .

~- r 25 years ago
: July 20, 1950: Farmer-l\I\anag~r Day
f festivitieS and Wayne' citizens will be
: gave-riled 6y'~-1fte----:dt;H-y----el-e-EteEi
! mayor-for-a·day...Mrs. Iver Prince, Win

I
,side. received first prize in an art contest

for rural Nebrask<f artIsts. The 'picture
• was entltl~, "Watering Place in the
: Sar'ldhills'·' .. _Demonstrations for volunteer
I ,fir:e, depar.tment members are being held
; ~e\/ery Wednesday evening until Aug. 2...A

" f.bolt.. O.f Ijght.nlng started a. fire at the
Lloyd Texley home, Carroll, Saturday .

i m ..o.. '... l1
in
. g.. T~he.' f. i,.e. was immediatery dis·.'-'overed an~ ~?'!_inglJished. .

----:- 20 years ago

I
.;.July 21,,; 1955:· --,--JphA---F-ueI-be~ r-ec.enH't

won .seeo;nd place>, ,in·' an ,eight-,state
, tpnfest., sponsored. by the .Nati?~al

"·Scr'enCEl.. Te."ch,er$ ,a$~pci,atior;l. '.~~1'!1'l 'was
" awarded a $25,!lavings bOnd for his work

I
I:: 'wlth:,S011.$ ar:i'.~.slibsOils Of Wa~ne c'ounty.::

_. __ ,:_:~~t~nd· Winside, fir~me·':I ~ved',a

,.' .' ~X" "rn,l'~.~~~~~:~~JJI~;~:;:~~r: f~:o:
_J;f.e.~.tr!:'cVP!). '._W~.~e~a'y-- after:, " lightning
, struck -the bUildlng.:.Bernard Boyer, 12

., $On of Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Boyer,
. -- ,-' suftered .a severE! ~ad 'cut- ,and other

f ~~~s ::~:n b~~iS~~yaC~~u~n~: ~o f~:k ~i~:~
by Frank T~"relman 'Collided'-at Seven,th

-".'..,~".~)'"N."br~s.ka. sfreet......ourin9 ,a severe,
':, etB.c;fricaJ .,storm last Wednesday after

,.:.:.l19lIlJr,;l!g!llnln~.Wyc"k .the $teeple '1>51,.
:,~~,~h9!~,,qwr~t)j _QI~9t1~. 'iNO:;/';~~~i~:'

rrice tagfo~r.PershingCollegeis a cool $~million
CAPITOL N~WS foundation now is. !~ying to find other . dropped, caus~I1_9 a slippagt. i,n enrolt- to show its appreciatioh, nQt to influence

U~COLN ..~ When Pershing Coltege owne:s. for the faCIlIties, valved at about ment. Then, 'tUitIOn waivers (anofher way 'There is nolhlng improper in what
went out of bUSiness, Its Beatrrce campus $2 million, . of saying scholarships} were whittled, we're doing," Chancellor James H. Zurn-

-'·-~it.,--e-marj;;et. _. ---- --'GAe---e-~os.pects.1s....lb.e. __SoYLh_east and enmHmen1.~!"Irunk again. Now, the berge said.
..... No takers. Nebra5k~ Technical Community CoHe~e -dorn;itory is in serious financial trouble Devan-eYsaTd'TIldffy--o'1-'Hfe--:m:-Kcts-·thdr-:-
~ The University of Nebr.aska, wnich was area, w~lch operate~ campuses at FaIr - With foreclosure a possibility are distribLi'tied free go to prospective
11'.156 being offered the facilities of Hiram bury, Mllford. and Lincoln. . . There are members of the southea'st athletes, high school ,coache~ who help
~coft College at Scottsbluff at the time, The sout~east area's board conSidered board who say. the Pershing campus the NU program and donors of $1.000 or
i,was cons'ldered a likely prospect. the possibility last week and decided It IS should bE' conSidered as a possible mor'e
'''; At fhe same time legislative efforts to worth more stlJdy. But the ,board mem alternative to a FaIrbury operation, Senator John Cavanaugh of -Omaha,
plug Hiram Scott' into the university bers made It clear, even Without ~tudy. although none of the board members chairman of the study committee, said
system (eventually successhlll were th~t they weren't intere~ted In ~~Ylng $2 made that as a positive suggestion legIslators probablY" wouldn't pursue the
being undertaken, the lawmakers were mlllJon for the Pershing faCIlities - Board .member G. Alan. Dunlap at matter any furf,her, since Regents chair·
asked to 'consider the Pershing facilities because., they said, they don't have that Mdlord dtd say that Pe.rShlng shouldn't man Kermit Wagner of Schuyler said the
(never successful). ~ kind of mO,ney _ , be conSIdered as a pOSSIble fourth cam bopard is conducting a review of the- tickef

The university never acquired Per-sh In fac!. fhe board members S~ld they pus . . policies 'and should gef a subcommittee
ing, but the University of Nebraska weren't much Interested In paying any Ticket ..Pohc..V ReViewed report later this w~k

Foundation did. Tne oriQinal idea was to t~;n~ an~ s~me of them indicated they Are legislator~ influenced favorably Se~ator Jerome Warner of Waverly,
convey the former private college cam d,dn t t.hlOk It wQuld be a go,:d I.de.a even toward thC' UniversIty of Nebraska be who Introduced'lhe resolution calling for
pus to the university, which would to receIve t~e campus as a gift If It were cause they gel free seats Owo apiece) to Ih(' intp.rim study. said his main purpose
operate State University of Nebraska offered (whICh It hasn't been) as·a gift Cornhusker football,games? \'lilS to have Ihe sifualion reviewed and
(SUN) programs there Ther: .has been decllnmg enrollment at For that matter. do-- publishers. editors that he was" sat.lsfied that Ihe university

But those plans 'dldn-'t pan out and the-" the Falrbur,y c;ampu.s-. First. football was and reports give NU an advatage in the was doing so
~7S" columns an~C'dl1."_~·'-'a:irwaves ,(X;,"'a:w:r~-i:W,d.nhiS.)l~e:tm?l1~es.".)lm

because stadIum tlck.ets (1I'l addltlton ~o Pittenger. saId they were comfortaole-'-'·
those sportswriters get in the press box) With the present poliCY, They said they
are mad~ available.? understand the guidelines even though
Ev~n If. the answer to both those they aren't written out in a formal way

q.uestlons ,'s. negative, shourd the un/ver A published policy. Devaney said, Is all
- slty be gIvIng away tickets at a time· right In principle, but could cause him

when more Nebraskans are willing to pay problems because it would "give more
for seats than there- dre seats to sell? people a chance to criticize us"

A legislatIve study committee consider Even Devaney said the whole issue
ed _those Issues lasl week University would go away II th-to- Cor-nhuskff-5----would
spokesmen Including a regent, the DC'cbmC' a losing foolbafl leam, but that
Lincoln chancellor and athletic. director solution wasn't endorsed by either the
Bob Devaney - said NU was trying only senalors or t.he university off~cjal



ALL DAY
SATURDAYI

Marian Hill,
Village Clerk

(P.Ubl, July 24)

Dandy
DogDo,
Special!

i
ICE

CREAM
CONES

tS('i111
Thr undl?r~Jqnpd her ('by certllies

Iha! o;he is !he dvty elected, quail
lied and acling Clerk of the Village

~,l'I;;:~n~;~~, !~(~~;O~~~a,~a~l~~
ronprt (Opy 01 Ord,ni'ln((' No. 235
I',,~<,,'d hy th,-. Chillrm,ln lind Vilfage

- ltITi"l1'rl 0-1. !hl:' Villilqr:' OJ... Winside,

~ff:ri!.~~L~---.9f---l.!Jly..

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThJ W,lYPt· Counly Board 01 (om

Will '11('('1 on T\I(";(1,1',

J,dv 1'1 I'll', ,11 Ihf' W,1yn" Counly
Ir"m 'i i' '11 ,,'11,1 ,j P n',

l(lI'n/J" tnr rh,'. "IC",r,nq

f',r 1"'1,1,( ,n~p('f l,nr1 "I Ih.
(0,,,'1'/ Otl,t"

Norns F Wp,blp, Counry Clerk
1f',,11 J'

ORD!NANCE NO ns
Winside, Nebraska

- An 0, if,;:;-;:;,:;((: rf'I"r,'1q In Ill(' ',.-he

""I, ot r"If" tn,' Ih,' ~ilIF' 01 n,->iur,)1
Npl,r,',',k,) ,)ntl rr

I" ,.I",,! No 77,1
H, ,I (lrdd,nl'O I,y !tw Chillrrll,)n

"n,1 nn",,! o( Ih,' VIII,lq,' of

W'n',I(I" Nl'I)r"~k,l

~f- (T ION I Thl' ,-<)tP~ (h.-anWd by
K<,n'.L'_~. Nr hr,l<,k,-, Nil!urHI (,il~ Com
[1"'\" I 'v lor n,ltvr,ll q,l~

to !,rm usprs· ,n the
,ct, Nf'I,r,l',k ,1 unlf·e,~

,'(lrnW"o by !hl' .fh,l,(m,ln Anct
VIII,lll(' BOord \h(111 nul "~(,('''d !hp

tollow,nq
f ,,,I Loon (u II Pf'r monlh.

S))\P'" 1000'lJft
N",l I (lOO (u fl' Iwr monlh

J 11 p, r 1.000 ~u .It
N",,' .1~nOO(LJ II p"rmonlh

I '>I p'" I tlOO Coj fl
N,.,I 'iO,nOn (lJ II fJPr monlh

1 ·l~ pN I 000 r U fl
All Acl<l 01 ,,--,nil I 1)1 jlf'r 1,000 n)

t Tlw ('t,,1i
,,,,,,,,11 lU',IOli'iers In

01 W,n~I{1<- mily lw
t'nw to t,n,,' 10 rplll'(1
d('rn",',r'~ ,n <,"'I('r'~

purCh"S('d q,l~ The
1"",<,t'n th<' (UIT(>nt cosl

,1nO th" h"sp (In,! co~t 01'1'1<10;
Il£' rompu!cd to determme the

(rr'i1~f' or dPfrf'il<,P in Ih· COS! of
pUr(hd~l'd. q<l,>.ol each bi;l$'C source

.__ .of SlJpply for the vtllaqe 0/ Wln-s.idc
T/;JC purch,ised q,ls'adjustmenl!O be
ilpplied fO e<!ch s!ep·df the Seller':;
rat(' schedule shall be tlte aQQreg<lll'
incrN1S{' or d,xr(>i1se in tht: unit cost

, of purchased gas 01 aU sources of
supply 'used ilnd useful for the (US
101ner5 in lhlt Village of Win5ide

The b,1se CO~IS for thl:' purpose of
computing thl;' bil~C unit COS! of.,ga!'>
from e,1ch sU,:lply source for the
pvr,h,l',ed q.'l5 {Joiuslmenl ~halt be
!,1ken d~ t11r:', ... '.!vcraQe ..mil COSl5
reflpcted In lhr.' r<lles· which becam(~

cf.1l'ctivc of)' Sr.ptCrf'pcr 15, 1975
~Any rale ch-ange. Wed :'in accor·

dance with the provisions of this
on!jn;;lf\((' Shilll reflect ,1n in(fe,)s\:

Coral Brand Frolen

TURKEYS

lb·55C

Gillette (Nordica)

COTTAGE CHEESE

24-01. Pkg. 79C

~
w,

G:Od thru July 26th!

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST

Choice Boneless

HEEL R~ST

Lb. $153

Choice Boneless

RUMP ROAST

S159
Lb.

ROUND ,STEAK SiEAi(':STEAK$149 B_~18! ·S~
GROUND BEEF

Lb. 69C
Lb.

Chipos

POTATO CHIPS
9.5-01. "kg.

, Cudahy's Homestead

SAUSAGE
P:~r 59l2·0z.· (
Roll

Campbe"~ Chicken with Rice 'I
SOUP ,5 &.,.5' ( ',"

No. I, Tin FOR 71

Swiftnlng Nabisco Oreo Sani-Flush Toilet

SHORTENING COOKIES BOWL CLEANER
--~._- ~

Can $169 IS-01. 79C 22-01. 59C3·lb. Bottle

GiIIC!tte . Dewy,Fresh Froien General Mills

ICE MILK
~ Q

LEMONADE WHEATIES

%,gal. 69C
, S s-oi. $1 00 18-01. Pkg.79C

Tins

Tas,ee- .

WIENERS·

2-lb. !.1 69

1:lb. Pkg.

,lesta Saltines
Wiih $10·· Order 25,C

or More ,.

S~ve 34'limji 1

Juicy

Nectarines

-lIonus Buys
4,6-01. Can·

Hi '('Drinks
With $1000 Order 2'SC

or ft\~re

cJ.~e 34-". Limit I

Seedless
Grapes

Head Lettuce H~ad 25C

Actual Expenses
1. Prior Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74
2. Current Year 7_1_74 to 6-30...75

Requirements s
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_75 to 6-30-76
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
~~•. Ca sh on Hand ,
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collee·tien Fee 8. Delinquent Allowance
8. Current Property T.a~ Requirement



,c,<;<;orfrr.eI11 NQ 79r Astrolifp larq(' franspar('nf

~lsp.h.cr(' ._wi1b. briahl chrom....c band. ? lOrn
tr<'lIl~lu,.('n' whi,p qlob('

1?" inch~t. ~alt~ Sculplu~ed' Duratex bas'!s ,in .~ix
~~~~h(r:n~~.. ~,esI9~,S, assor:ted '.antlqu:~d, ,.,ood
tones, 17 incl1 clip shades .11"1 contempo,arv fabrics.

l.

£~~@(ll)[j
lJetGl

u1

EDGAR WINTER
JASMINE NIGHTDREAMS

r----------·
, BE SURE TO I

ATTEND OUR-

ARCHERY
CLINIC

I
August 21

., j
~ ~
C~ a.m•• 4 p.m. ~

fERtO.· I
I GRILL' I
~ SCR~PER/!-r TURNER ~-

As a pancake
turner or a
grill sc;aper ..

Ikhn
,U',I\,III-d
..hurt'u..1

9 7:-,- .
-+-{~. --~ W0 1

l!1

." ~~:'; ": ,r,nK =~;;; TI //'. ~,. t.~. i .. V'V," '11'11 lir> J

!~ ~J00 YOUGErI
1'9 .~':JKlTiNCLIJOES .. '
! . ;,;,., .... ~ •.• " 10 GAL.. AQUA.R.'.UM" ..,

: . .1111.-.4. AQUARIUM HEATER- \
~~ PUMP-JR. BOTTOM

..... .•.• . FILTER-AIR TUBING-
FLOATING THERMOMETER

. CIiAJ:l.CqAL-FIL TER
FIBERcTROPICAL
FrSHFOqD-FRUG

AQlJA_R.'\[r0JjA:rWtlOi'H{- -.~

$14"

Compo at $15°0

.1'l""lJt,fullv d('<;IQn .... f1 hlQ" firpd 'qlillNt .-pr,:lmrr

bi''"''' WI't> If In.-" whlfp plf'.lfl'-d <;ha-df'<' 7~' ir.t"hr><;

',.. 11

15 jnches 'ilILJ'ligt\·fir.ed slazed_chunky ~eramic
ba'i(><; coordinated fabric. 8 inch clip s.hadcs.

Compo at $25°0

FOR tillS SALE ONLY WHILE THEY LUff'

FOR THIS SALE ONLY WHILE THEY LASTI .

SWAG l:AMPS

;NOW ONLY FOR lHISSALl

$997

Nq.65

7% Inch

dispenser
with

the

no-[~ak

Iiqueeze

feature
Easy
to l)se.
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!l!'ENNZ'i:Jn.
~~

'MOTOR OIL
Wtntz;-r-------

"ftw5ii'E

The Wayne-.(Nebr.) Herald; 'Thursday,' July 24, 1975
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I

structlon.

Steel braces.

2297

rl:lll channel con·

1r6 Fr.
EXTENSION

lADDER
Model 12416-16

U.L. APPROVED
Strong V·shaped rung ...

'·5/8" non-skid tread on
rungs. Dehixe- springloaded .

climbing hooks.

COMPARE
AT $27.77

Gives

you u

NO. 140

, fashion
look with

o large

variety of
colors, pat·

terns and de·

signs. Self·
adhesive.

ADHESIVE

PAPER
3 VARD ROLL

Comp.- at $1"

99C

13C
L --!
'~~-~--------."

i o:AGorn !

,fI<;lu<l''J1I
W,hll,,,,C,,,o,",,,,lnTheP"',,s

Mod,e"",M..n s-:.<!, Mo"n,.,,,,H'"''Q'''

'1Ie11"'1 '1lIll'llI'
BUTS'"

,\\(;111111l '\IHR

WAYNE,
NE-BR.

c. n" MASTER LOUVERED WARDROBE
MoldE!d I,.-ont 5tyled in hllnd.~bood frultwood finish.

WITH STORAGE DRAWER

YOUR CHOICE

,,::,,""~~~.;:.."---:--~.-:::....... !:e _
'~-';

B.42" MOLDED' DOOR MEDITE,RRANEAN WARDROBE
Hand rubbl!d pacnn finiW. Antiquu hardware. Steol body In rich brown
'ono~. MagnetIc door catches.

.,'~--

CHARLIE RICH ! ,.1ffSno$.''''i1v'
[VERY riME YOU lOUCli ME W' !J\ ,l\'1'"4'"

I G[ I HIGH Toys in the Attic
'ncludmg

Wall< rI", Wa"Otg T~'H""hR~COfd

T<>y,("ThftAllIG:Swe~lEmol>on

""S.·~-~l

,
,.- '.1«....... 1

""'~,



I

I
1

365

SALES & SERVICE

WACKER'S
~

. Wayne - 375-2166 Winside - 286-4522

NEW EQUIPMENT
1066 Diesel w·cab & Ac
766 Diesel
674 gas utility
950 & 1150 grinder mixers

o 32UU B ulilily loader
"Westendorf" loaders & running gears

Iliu/.J1J.ull.'uUJulllu,.UuW....lluullul.ll..1I

~ \01 TRUST FUNO REPOAl [r",fer ,1,0 Injjll'l,ICllOn 01 7, ;,1J8.
1 Balllnc" a~(oF Junll 30 1974 5 "'- _

- I -~::I~~duf~Os~a~~~ ~';'74 ifln, Jum,)O -TiHs 5 -:=3::.,-'4"'6,,·4,-_
3 Inlelest Recelv,ed None
:r ~~~~~I~d~l~a~:d 1flO~~:I::::I::~n~ 30. 1975J $---7.II~o-n-o·

.. 5 5umofhMsl,2.3 4 10,7Q2.
6 Fund, Rllt"rrlod to DRS None io

7 Total Fundft A"adab/o 1Of702.

(C Al j

MAINTENANCE

U.S.D.A. News

c~~se<;f. '~a.cto~s, .. to .. L!S!? ..pfo'r:5:Qn.il.!
p"ro·le"cli·v"i:·· f.:ei"lJI"pmenl whlrh
(Quid pr('vent or (('duce Ihe

a! a larW' p ..lrl of
iniUriPS. 10 build

pr,1cl'(('c, 'lnlO Ih~' conduct
of all dally actlvdl('S and to
work fo~ sale-Iy l·ve'l month of
tl-te'yt'a r

(BI CAPITAL

$

$

$

IAI CATEGORIES

.-----

4 HEALTH

II LIBRAAIES

& RECllEAT101'i

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES fEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTL"V TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS "VQUf! GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS REPORT ADVISING "Vau HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN uSED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE vEAR FROM JUL"V 1, 1914. THRU JUNE 30 1975
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF yOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIQRnlES AND TO ENCOuRAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE fUNDS
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF niESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE QfF1CE OF REVENUE
SHA'RING. WASHINGTON, 0 C 202215. .

ACTUAL EXPENDI UAES

Machines With Asterick Are Also For Rent!

USEo.EQUIPMENT
1456 Diesel w·Hi'nson Cab
1066 Diesel W·COlY Cab

o 706 Diesel - 0310 engine
o Super 88 Oliver Diesel w·J15 OVAL loader &

attachments
• 460 gas w·wide front I

• M gas w-new pain1'~'"

403 Combine w- 1'3' platform - 2 row cornhead
- cab

915 Combine w-1J' p-I-a-t-form -'4 row corrihead
- cab

Oliver pulilype combine w·piek up
INNES pick up for 7' head

o No. 850lH grinder mixer

, PU8l1C S"-f£TY ha, receIved GQneral Revenull Sharing $= 3, 464
c--cc-=--f'S'------+$"--'----I -,-- .,--'''-''m:....:..."':...'''',o'''..':...'".:.. _
2 ~~~~~~.~~TAL $. $ dUllng the DeIlOO "om July 1, 1974 Ih,U June 30, 1975

-c,-,P-u.:...uc;c:...'----~-----.j-".------l ,I ACCOUNT NO

TIlANSPO"TATION S S HOS:!< I r'rs II rLLAGE

$ y 11-.1_14::>£ CL£Rr-'.
$ H1Jsn~jS r·f£BRASKA

10 TO'''-I.$.

,-FOR "-Gee all' POOR $

TfPRArfS w,lr t,l(' 0' ", hand qrasSf'd bdr~slnp.. ~ w,11 brpal< up lonq ~IOp(>'S and
, .' '" '<l',ll'ow.nn wal' Ihill ron wash away tonso.1 o((ordlnQ to (on~r·rv<'ltlonl~l Ron

r·,l(lrl·', .

Theme of Form Safety Week Is 'To Plan Ahead'

Youths :14 at order may hold a
variety of lobs in (efan and fOod
service establrs.hme~ts.

i

reporter, James Pre

·g;:~...M!tJ...-r. ~~~~~!,,~!~.~n;.~r!,e, p.ter~~~!!,"! !!~~~r.~~~g Ca~use~!'!!~~!m~~iL~!!~~s~~neled out
, "-'~<",*""'~'.'M<<8, ?' turning fo ~arallel. terr.aclng '.0 form spa,cing bern:een them. Because spacing b,etween par· to build the lerra(:es. by grass waterways.

c.omb<3t sod, erosIon In th~lr They don t weave In and out allel 'erraces Is uniform, point This is frue, he n"ted, but For tiled outlet storage-type
Wayne Winners frelds, a.ccordm9 to ~on Gacfdls, with respect '0 each other. The rows a.re elIminated,. Gaddis pointed auf that the added ex- lerraces, the length of time It

The Wayne Winners 4-H Club Unlverslt~ o! Nebraska-Uncaln distance' between the ',erraces Is said thiS makes. planting and pense" of parall.el ,erracing must takes for the water to drain can
met July 10 In the Ted Bahe con~ervat.lonlst determined by a m~ttlple. of the other field operattons smoother be weighed against the time, be controlled by changing the
horhe with president, Tim Roth FIeld terracing breaks up h:~ng width of the farm~r s equlpme~t and. permits ~.ore even appl" fertilizer and pesticides wasted _ size aLan .oQrtHee piMe In the
er, calling the meeting to order slopes and prevents fast-flowing and th.e slope of hiS land, GaddiS cation at pesticides and fertiliz on POint rows. Farmers Instal·. pipe Inlets. This allows crops to

At the last meeting in June. a w~ter that can wash away to~ pointed out . €1'". , I ing new terrace systems should absorb \1S much moisture a!)
soli By slOWing the wcH-er s Nonparaflel terraces are built According to GaddiS. a com nol put in a'1940 system for 1980 possible without drowning them

~o:ii~.n a:a~m~~~c:nnfa'n~o:si~e~ flow, m.ore soaks into th~ soil, so to tallow th~ cont~ur at the land, man ~om~lainf about parallel farming, he said Gaddis sald about 24 fa 36 ho.urs
lIag :nd a gavel for the club runoff IS reduced. he ,said re-qardJess of the Irregular spac terracing 1$ more expense be One misc.on<:~Ption about par is the normal drainage penod

The motion was made to buy the allel terracing IS fhat it can only An underground system IS the
set 01 flags and put off buying ,be 9Qn t: on some fields. General· more expensive fa Install. G<"d
the gavel until a later date Iy that ,IS wrong, Gaddis said, diS said, but noted that, It can

Members discussed " booth excc-pt In frv+cb wlfh -s-h-aHovI add as much as eight to nme per
tor fhe fair, Bret Bahe and Chris topSOil where considerable earth cent more arable land to a field.
Phi>lps were nominated to work mov<ng would expose faa much land thaf otherwise mus1 b(>

on the booth and check on all thp subsoil, and make parallel fer used for. surface waterways
materials. Sheep member~ racing Impractical , GaddiS reported thaI cost
planned to meet Jul}:' 21 at 7 He also said that It rr:ay. cost sharing lunds ,for paraUel ter
pm at the hom-€" 0-' . Slevl; rT!PI.f to par\1II r;:j t~f~JfI fjelds rd!:Lflg QH'. Q';'i.utabJe 10 l!!;frnerS
Gramlich to learn how to clean, wtlh highly Irregular slopes than throug~ the Agricultural Can
shear and trim sheep In those wl'h more uniform servatlon Prograrr: (ACP)

The group was to meet again slopes Through ACP, he !)<'lld farmers
17 GaddiS said that because the could get up to 70 per cent of the

mom~ntum 10 farm implement money they needed for parallel
manufarturlng favors bigger terracing and underground
equipment, it is becoming in drainage. NRD's supplement
creaslngly more difficult and tederal con~ervation cost shar
costly 10 farm point rows ing on certaIn land treatment
'-Fcirmers are going to have to practices if federal funds fall

ask themSelves II fhey can af shorl of NRD goals
ford to not terrace and then look He suggested Ihat farmers
dhead to changes which will contact e:ther the Soil Conserva
occur In the next 10 to 15 years. tion SerVice, the Agricultural
and ask if they can affol'd Stabilization and Conservation
anythlOg bul parallel terraces' Service,. the Nebraska Land 1m

Parallel terraces can be either provement Contractors. a Natur
storage type. in which the water al Resource District office or thE
collected behind them is drained Extension Service lor lnforma
through underground pipes, or tlon about parail~ te1'rd(ing aoc
nons tor age (drainage) type, in the \os.t Sharing funds

dohl

Peppy Pals
The regular business meetlrg

01 the Peppy Pals -1. H Club
originally set tor July 9. was
held' July 12, in the- Hilberf Johs
home I

SII( members and two parents
attended the meeting which was
conducted by vice preSldenl
Tracy Stoltenberg 10 tl;Je, ab
sence of the president

Final plans were made for the
style revue. -song contest and
county Fair. Mary Pat Dolata
practiced her toods demonstra
t'on wh'ch she presented July 1,1

at Villa Wayne
The meeting was adjourned

and Mrs. Evan Wecker treated
fhe group to ice cream baf"S

AU~exti3 m:ti;,~o ~~I;~~'~n h;~~
We~~~r h2me.

• Four pol vester ror~j piles

prOVIde strength (~0rnfort

long tire 1111"
• Good lraCl,on ann we1 skid

conlrol
• ConCilve molded lor lTlore

tread (onlact w1th the road

. ClfAIlGEITWiil;.Your, Am""o.
Tonh C11lb or Dio~r$ Clilb credit wd

HEAT HURTS
.BATTERIES!

Batteries, often overloaded'by air
conditioning and start·a nd·stop
driVing. can wear out fast In
summ~r heat because of over·
charging, -Many vyilt die thiS sum
mer. and many othe'rs may
become too weak to make it
through the first cold ,snap

When you're stuck with a dead
battery, you're stuck. That's when

.you pay emergency prices. top
1 mmarS:-

.t.1>low..dlli,nll 0",. batt.qui'''......,''.
can buy at our special prlces-
on a planned basis, net when
you're stuck. .

Why tflke a chaflce when you still
have'a choice? Come in today for
a free battery check. •

3ll m ".5

A7.5

!239~M'~
In,,,,, MI 14

W~YNJ, NEBRASKA

rldon's·$tandard·Se_rjice
all" .C~rW"$It~~
310 SOUTH MAIN Ring. our Bell

BA117~RY BUYS!
~~

ATLAS PHD Is guarantead fOJ Q51
lonft'ss you own tile csr I;; wltlch
h WI' l"staned. If h- t.lls lit .'"
tim., It wiD b. repllced free ot
Chllgi. lCommercial usa a~cepled.
small inslall<llion chargel

4·PLY POLYESTER
AnAS~NAIRt

BIAS PLY WHITEWALL TIRE

-OurmOSI'1I0\t.oeFflll.b.t1181V
.Penna·Mproteetion-n8ISdsfl!lillg

Oll1v!hl/letilll~savulill'no.JffIilI\lse

Here are s-om-e~weather iany newIYllJahte9tbnes, a deep,
tips and facts lor the home thorough water-irUeduring pro
garden oft-erett by R. E. Neild, . longed hot spells.
Nebraska agricultural climato!· House plants set in the soil In

09i5t. I'd like to pass them on to pots and in semi· shade will keep
you. cooler, require less wafering

_. ------tt rs-nu1 onty mot'f' p1'easant to arret witt UlY -ue--tter 'filar; if leff
pick vegetables in the cool of the above the surface
morning than during the heat of . Vigorously hose evergreen 10
the aft.ernoon. but pIcked vli!ge liage with water during hot
tables also keep better spells to help control splde-r

Cucumbers are cool the mites, The water washes eggs
temperature inside a fruit on the young and adult mites all the
vine fTlay be as much as 20 plant and helps raise humidity
degrees lower than the air to discourage their development

Avoid spray injury to plants Insect problems become more
by using proper mixtures of serious during not weafher when
insecticides and tung.leFdes and plants become stressed, Don't
by spraying 10 the morning or neglect control measures. but
evening or when the tempera spray only 10 the cool of the day
ture is below SO degrees

Hi91\. temperatures suppress
color development in flowers.
beefs. carrots and tomato fruit
The colors become more intense
with cooLer temperCl-tvres in the
1al1

Tomatoes grow at ni~ht and
the blossoms will not set fruit
when the minimum daily tem
perature is above 72 degrees

Corn does not pollinat'e well
and the ears may not fill with
kernels during". prolonged peri
ods above 96- degrees.

_Give tr.ees and Shrubs, espec



, Nebraska

f-' I norf'n p"nr<l, Ponl
1971

Row, Wi;lynf', Fd Pkup
(h.Hlr·~ ~(hr,lrn. POntil, Kawi;lsaki

1970
Roberl L. Taylor, (oncord, Forester
IlCln"ld K Stapfrlon Ponca. Chl'V

1969
I "rry D Murfin, Wakefield. Fd

191.8
Il<'nnl~ No Stf'W,lrt, Emerson. Fd

Pkup
f Fluf'nl, Newra~tle. (hev

1967
J Hrl'~ lInn'y, Poneil, Ofds

191.6

f ul" Vo~~ or 1<,1rE'n Da",o,o<1, Allen,
,h,'v

1I\-,,11'<1[T C Krlly, Alfe-n, Volks
1965

M" hiWI E- P,tkerlnq. Emerson,
(hi'"

1963
JO',,'ph H"ydon, Pone,", (hev
v" lor, (,rppn, Alten, Pont
f·I'l"llI'Th RhO(lp~, E-mer<,on,.Chev

1962
Don Cflrmfm, Allen, Fd, Pkup

1954

(1",1,,11 RhOd"~'t9~;;cr~on. Regal

{, H Srhultl' Nt>wri;l~!le, Fd Trk

Getting the Job Done
CLE'ANING PAINT brU5hf's and mixlnq paint were among
sOlT'e 'of tiw a,tlvl!l!?5 Wayne ,J H'ers WE'rE' involved
10 preparlOq to palO' the 11 H building at fhe county
fairqrounds Friday Getting brushes cleaned, top
photo, Julie Maben, Susan Refhwisch and Julie S.prouls.
MeanwhilE'. bottom photo, mixing the cans of paint are
from left, Jerry Pospishil and Randy K1E'ensang

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
Donflld F PilUlsen. Wilkl'f,eld. (h,,"

Pkup
H Arnold Johnson, Mil~kt'll, Au" k
Rilk Weflen~lem, Pon(,1 I<awa~"kl

Oilvld J Gardner, Walwl,('ld. (h,·v
Robf'rl J Smdl1. POnCil, Dcw
pptpr Don"fd Petr'r~ Di~on MN(

- 1'<74
':>chw('('rs Bro~. Ponei', Inl'n,l Trk
Curn N Curry, PonrM, Chpv
Hplpn C Sotfqer, Emer~on 1(1
[mE'l W Ekb"rq. Wflkpt,eld, PI,n,

1973
Lloyd ~oebN. Wak0!Jeld, Fd
Donn f' HAnk, Wi;lk0!1pld Fd Pkup
John {,i'lJPmCyer, Nf'wra'ille. Fd

Pkup
~,rh<lrd Hi'ln~on. (oncord. Plym
( Wl!f",m W('~t, Newci;lstlp, Chf'v

Pkup
PAul P,nkl'lmiln, Nf'WCil<,llr, Mer,

1972
Slflnley Ul('m"rk. Wak('hplcl, Chf'v

LOl n, Blork 1\, orlQlnill W,l."I,"I{1

rl'"pnul' ~tilmp~ ,,6 O~

c,<lry Nypn to Ath,,, Nyf>n, jr
undlvldl'd anl' ~,~fh InlPrf'q n fh"
S' Sf' 1 )~ 79 'i a""n (0

~lfln'p~ S3 10

OOTIcE-OI' BUDGIT-fl];ARING

School District '11 t..) 0 ..

Lock",>. M",qne1. $18, no
onspf'rtwn \T,ckpr

Don,llc1 P O'D('II. South 'iiou\('
(,tv S18. e\(h,l).t,on dr,v,nQ

R,rh,lrrl McCoy. Willer bury. SlOB,
rlr'v,nq under \uspenS',on

/Vl,ch,wl 0 TompkLn!>. South Sioux
r,ly "18 ,'\(plrcd opcriltor'S license

Pu.,~('11 K Clinqenp('cl. Soulh
s3J, !'.pecd'oq "nd ('~p;r,

('(I li(pnse
frw,n Brown, Wilk"f,,'ld. $IB.

.PUBLIC :t:i:/s hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
.£Jl day <>f , 19,.1£at...:i. o'clock ..2..M• at '.deer Ap"H-

for th purpose" of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available. at office of District Secretary••

. . --- rfLeir"7V i4!~~~-~~creta~
Actual Expense, GENERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior Yea·r 7_1_73 to 6_30-74 $ !b511.M
2. Current Year '7_1_74 to 6-30-75 $ :q'2; 34 Ii
Re~uirement., . ) . $

3L .Ensuing_Y-ear_..1d._75 1:<>6--30-7"-- $ /.:I."Loo, po : _
4 Necessary Cash Reserve $ ;, 5 t, 1 ."1 (" $~ -
5: Cash on Hand $. 6 3 ?k ~ r.- $:--"----
6. Estimated, Miscellaneous Revenue $ 2- j.5 0 ' r 0 $~ ~-,-
7. Colledtion Fee & DeUnquent Allowance $ d~ Ie $~ _
8. Current Property Tax -Requirement $ C.!liZ e.. "" ,~, _

DIXON COUNTY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
')lill" Nalll)nal Bank and Trust

(o,-,--,p,lny 01 Wi'lyne, lrUSlee 01 Lev,
N Dahlgren Trust, 10 !:?onafd C and
l ,I1",n M Kober, part 01 the SE'
\J ,I .1, DI~on (a revenve sti;lmps
')11\0

Dudll'Y H ..,nd Hazef M BlaIch
forO TO Dudlry Hand H1Hei M
AI,.leh!onl i'nd DaVid D, Blalctllord.
the SE'. 10194. Dixon CO .• revenue
~li'r.-'p~ "of'mpt

flf'ryl M"flf> 10 Lilrry- S ilnd
MMilyn K Rvssefl, the E' 10! 9
hlo! k 100, Ponra. rl'Vf'nue stamps
s I 6~

'),ou' ("Ily PrOduction (redil Asso
{'Ilt,on 10 S,q Red Farms. Inr..
(OnVf'ylnq I,lnd descrIbed in certain
(and contract bellring dale of 10,2·73
WhN01n DOnilld C and LillIan M
KohN art' dpslCInated as seiter and
A,q ~('{1 F,lrm, Inc IS desiqna'ed
il~ buyPr Rrvpnu" ~Mmps ('xempt

1<0'11,(' P Whef'fe-r 1o Marvin and
Miltild,l Rilsled(', the NE', SE'" 01
,0785, 0,,0(1 Co rpvenue Slilmps
S880

Mi'P F"ilr'~ to D..nn,~ P Gordon.

no ,nor ,n PO\~I'~\>(jn

ThOrl"'~ H",I(1lf".ton. Lnurel. SlOB.,

n' ,'lOf ", PO~\''','"on

RIchard L Brandow. Laurel. S108,
r,,,nor ", po.,~t'<,~,on

t<'pnnl'th E S,1nders, Laurel, ~I08,

""nor ,n po~<;e<;'510n

p",,1 J B,~rn<'lrd, Akron. 10w<I. $7B.
flsh,nQ wlfhcut <I permil

Kurl W Gro!>"lJnor. Ponca. SI8
111l'C1~1 operiltlon 01 ves~el (rilll)
wIThO\J,--rrQu,rr:-a equIpment

Jnonw Rohf'rt~, A!f('n. $3B, d<s
lvrh,n<l thl' PI'i'fP

COUNTY COURT
D,)v,(1 F Bf'ckN. HilrTtnqTon, 520,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
F"'dl'rlfk J PilP(', Sr. Ipqaf

DuhuQuP, low/!, and Rosemilry C
r,('ddl'~. Il'q,ll, Walerbury

l..,wrl'nfl' Glpn McMilnni,;. Jr
11, Dakota Cit'll and Cynthia Jean
I< In9,;bury, 11, POnCl!

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

( Mlnisters)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel _

Sunday: Church at worship,
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10;30

Mrs, LaVerne Crossley, Oak·
land, Calit" came Friday to visit
in the home of Mrs. Natalie
SrriTthanirMargaret rause an
to attend funeral services for
her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Krause

The Norris Melchers, Chicago.
ilL and lll.LRichard I':tittl1ans_
were Tuesday supper ,9uests in
the home of Mrs. Ann Nathan.

The Walter Koehlers were
Sunday morning callers in the
Ben Fuelberth home, Osmond,
and dinner guests in the Ron
Koehler home at Osmond.

The Glen Wagner family,
Plainview, were Sunday e-.r:ening
visitors in the home of Mrs.

·-~·"~~~~~':·~rt~~~;;;·;~-~~~rth~~J~h~,.
Moores of Sf. Charles, S.D"
were Satvrday visitors in the
Frank Marten home.

Vernon Behmer-s, Jon Beh
mers and son and the Richard
Behmer famtly were last Wed·
nesday Visitors in the Jim Beh
mer home at Pilger.

Car! Heggemeyer, Til'den, was
a Friday overnight guests 10 the
AlVin Wagner home

Peace United Church of Christ
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30

Monday: Confirmation class, 7
pm

('Jordan Arft, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 30

-a.m.;,worship,. 10:30; icE' cream
social, 6:30 to 9 p.m

10 .. If'S''''. Por ,,...."",,,-...._,,.,.
Mo'n On IJefHNIf Po,.
At &.eo" SI. Montha.

SHREDDER'
SLiCER-GRATER

.~.'I~

Frierids Help
Put Up Hay

GIFTSC
-FOR YOU!

~..

CANNING FOOD MILL (31f2 qt.)*

...

NORFOLK 1st fED£RAL ~
SAVINGS.and UlAttASSOCIADOl ~--::-l !P.".!}.
400 Braasch Avenue Ph. 371-9388

~~~'ln

And Norfolk 1st Federal Sayi~gs And Loan Assoc. Has

'. , -. .

·If-I-.I.llltilll~

* FUNNEL
PREMIUM OFFER

ITEM DEPOSIT "::;: DEPOSIT ~~:.:: DEPOSIT '::=0c..,..-- FREEi\\_=.... FREE FREI'!- Itt- FREE FREE FRO_.....
FREE FREE FREE-_Itt FREE fREiE ,fJIH.

sw'_
FREE FREE...~

Or .. '--'=1~

-GGG~-
* .MEASURING cUP and

SPOON GIFT SET

I

;r:::::::::::;::I:::::~;;!1:;';:::~i;;:~~~]}::::::::::::.:.:.::.:.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::;::::::::';::II

Friend, and· relatives held a JLMrS-W.ol.teLKroehleLObserv.es-Blr.thdny Asmus t
_-:n_-mtptftifHtmdr - Members worked' on tfie"Ufd--'-lWYTngDeewe(frfesa~ . . "" First Reunion '. 565-4412' ::~

Helping -'Hands ,,·H ,Club mei S~Uler"S floaf :July, 17 in the on, the Eldon Thies farm about fO,Ckl,arLeynlc.e. MSaCrhorfoZeed,e,r'erOwf'nNUor,'. T·h. first reunion ot the lafe ...:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~::
uly 18 I" the- Warren Moltl;!rew tAdolph Me.yer home.' four .and a half miles northwest

wlth~14,pre~l1t.., Roll.. call- "The 'lext record b~ok_ work.· of Wins,ide,. Thies sustained a richs, Orville Broeckemeiers Mr. and Mr-s, Herman Marten Trinity Lutheran Church
funrly.' happenlng,-ln 10Uf snop meeting will bc'·AtIg. 11 at 2 compound leg fracture July 15 _a.nd family, Mrs. lucille AsmllS Sr, was held Sunday at the I Rav-rrtond Beckmann,)

.project. 'Guests were Mrs~ 'Dona- p,~. j;lt=llie fIre hall. . when ,he slipped. while loading i!.nd..Mts.,_:&~.fheririe Asmus:were home of Mr. and Mrs. -Leonard (Vacancy pastor)
von Lelg~t.on,. Mrs. AI Schlueter, ' Carla Berg, news reporter', hay bale.s and fell below a hay Thursday·evening guests, in the Marten with 45 persons attend·- Thursday: Principal.visltors
Mr!f Donald Ross an'd Mrs ' . . wagon, The wagon ran 'over hIs· Walter;' Koehter home In honor of ing. A picnic sUPPcr"was serve£l workshop at Stanton.

'" ':War~en· HoHgrew. .,' Blye Ribbon Winners • left leg. ' - the hosfess' birthday. Guests were p-resent f\om Sunday: ·Mlssion Festiva-f at
~' ,; oella Holtgrew opened !he. The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H Pitch prIzes were won by Mrs. Plainview, Norfolk, Stanton, Trinity, 10:30 a.m., potluck dln-
::':!':" meeting with a demonstration ~ ~Club members and their parents Helping put up hay were Den· Schroeder and Erwin Ulrich, Pierce and Hoskins. The 1976 ner to fbllow.
~~. . ---r~lls; CO'nnle ,Jaeqer, met at the Dean Owens home nis Greunke and Todd, Clifi h)gh, and Mrs. Ulrich and Or- reunion will be held In'July Wedne$day: Information 'class

'1;!;' ~~j~I::n~d C:~~~~i~~-dg;~~~--;~~~~~r?sn~o:;~' ~~dt~~~P~~t:~ ~~~~:;:. D~~ni;e~~:;~rs,D~I;~~ ~ ville Broekemeler, low. ~ Zion lutheran Church at Stanton, 8 p.m.
:E flag salute. L.eaders 'prese'rtt prolects taken by eilch. Bowers, Herber't Wills, Norman Attend Reunion
'"~ were Mrs, Holtgrew and Mrs\ The group visited the Dean Carr, Alfred Mangels and John, The- John Asmuses, Mrs. Dora
!"~ Adoph'Meyer. " ONens, the Kermit Benshoof, Jack Brockman, Marvin Ander· Deck, Mrs. Lucille. Asmus' and

;~ on~~o~I~Or~~.~~~t~~':f~~I~~~~~~~: ~:I~~~OwKe:n~el~~ljO;nk~:~~ ~~~~ ~~~e;~~~~~I~~. Dale Beh· -~::i'edK:;::~eA:~su~fa~~~~:if m~rrbers for Old Settle~s. 'Dem· Ray Roberts homes. A coopera· Helping serve lunch and fur· er to Memorial Park at Huroh,

'irf ons'frat,lons w~re given by Co- • tlve luncheon was served. . "~t~;;s. f:r~. O~~~isMt;eu~:~~ ~~e~'i:~nday for a Bcetel family

i# ;~~'u~:(I~or~n J:~:en~OU~a~~-~~ th:h~e~~~I\j:~~s a d~a:p~ft~t:~ Mrs. Herb Wills, ·.Mrs;~_Dennls. One _hundred and fifty rela-
apple dolls; Kim Schlueter, set July 6 with 20 present. Bow-ers, Mrs. Larry' Bowers, tives attended from Massachu·
ling a tabl-e, and Joni Jaeger, Ray Roberts has been the Mrs. Jack Brockman, Mr. and setfs, IndIana, California, Min
gardening. Entry, tags .. w.ere. leader.of the..club-fl:l-is.'I-ear with Mr.<:- Ray Jacobsen and Mr.,and nesota, South Dakota and Ne
m~~ for the Waxne County_fair. Dean Owens assistant leader." Mrs. Lee Koch braska
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EACH

SIZES
. ··.J.to·~-fi---·

10 to. 1&
14Y, to 18'/·

Polyester pant
suUun.lang ·Jk..
short slec.,!!e styles.
Mac-hlOe washable
Assorted colors

Matching top
ilnd bot!orn
h!ISUre SUIt.

100% polyes(N
doublcknlt

LADIES
PANTSUITS

R.egulilrs and
Longs. JACKET
SIZE~. 38 to 46
SLACK SIZES
321038

Available in
Navy, t.hocol.,fe,
jail,

Some w~stern·cut

sty'e. w.,ith~

contrasting stitching'

SLACK
$8°0

Fn,/It

iHu _·····
poIyMtet'

In eotton
36'· tier

fuHwid-th.....
matching

-callOpv

v<llarn:e

CAFE AI\I.P VALANCE SET

COMPARE

S3 .99 TO $5 .99

Acetate Tricot ...
Choose from
a beautiful
assortment of
novelty print;

. in baby dolls,

and assorted
colors on
waltz length

and floor

lenght gowns

MEN'S
SCREEN

PRINT
TEE

SHIRTS
..... Beers

and other
delightful

and
--colorful -

print'.
SIZES:
5to XL

Cfiockpoint woven.

terry 100'% cotton

DISH TOWel
NOT 77i"EA. BUT

DISHCLOTHS' ab~NOT 47,J EACH BUT .' q I
POT HOLDER ~$4
NOT '" EACH BUT "il

WAYNE, NEBR.
EAST HIGHWAY 35

Compare at
52.99

steeve •.,solids with
applique, stripes,

assorted colors
machine washable <

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE IBESTFOR LESS .

PACKAGE
·OF2PAIR

All white with stripes.
2 pair per package. Cotton_
with nylon for stretch.

• BOYS' SIZES: 6 to 8%
MEN'S SIZES' 9 toll

----mBSON"

MEN'SOR
BOYS

TUBE SOCK

•

VAT,rF~T(JSI.fi9

BATH TOWELS
& WASHCLOTHS
Reve~Llf' jiH·quar'd. L~tll towt'l!< with

matching wa...h doth::. . hi·avywt>ij;!ht.

Some liolid eulon. alld ,.onlt' palt.-rn~

~BATH
TOWELS

LADIES
BELTS

Old.-fashioned ruffled
Cape Cod, will brighten
up .U1y kitchen.
f'Jever iron Fortrel
pofy~ter:

WA.Sit
CLOTHES

Tier curtains &
valances' PERMA- PRES,S,

WOMEN'S
PANTIES

Price's Effective Wecfnesday.· July 23rd thru Tuesd,ay, July 29th!

Available in
REO GREEN
GOI,[) WHITE

_-'00% Nylon waist

and leg trimmed I"
Kamel elastic SIZES
4·14

•

. Monday· friday - 9 a.m. to 9' p.m.

.' •• • Saturday .-:- «) a.m. to 6 p.m.
.,. ..•. STORE HOURS:

Sunday - 12 to 6 p.m.

-'-" -
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Thursday.Thru Sunday -August 7-10
Friday; August 8·· .,... .. .

2 - MIUJON DOLLAR RECORDS

Sunday, August 10

1. The Auctioneer 2. "WCllk On By"

Wayne County Day

8:00 a.m. - Judging 4-H and open closs Hogs

12:00 p.m. - Judging 4~H Beef

5:30 p.m. - Playhouse Puppetteers Entertaining

during Barbecue

6:00 p.m. - Big Barbecue

7:30 p.m. - 4-H Livestock Parade

8: 15 p.m. - Presentation of Special awards

8:30 p.m. - LeRoy Von Dyke and

The Auctioneers

Progrom EClch DClY

on Nucleor Medicine

Given ,,~ the

Our Lady of

.Lourdes Stoff!

With Mechanical Sled

State Sanctioned

Tractor Pl~1I

Friday ~ 6 P.M.

Barbecue Menu

Kid's' Doi.-~ Saturday August3
All Rides At Reduce I h 'cr" Frurn I To 5

Potato Chips Ice Cream

Beans

Thomas Sho~;
On The Midway! '

~des For Children a.nd Adults t
Plenty of Concessions -
Thrills and Fl.In For All

[Choice Beef on BunS]
Pickles Milk Orangeade Coffee

Seasoning - Your Choice

... BI·CENTENNIAL

BOOTHS

POTTERY
MAKING
EXHIBIT

VVAYNE

idll 6 Years and Over
SEASON PASS $4.00
GENERAL ADMISSION s1.50

®12-15 Years of Age
SEASON PASS $2.00
GENERAL AL>MISSION $.75

-Under 12 Years of Age FREE
"See You At the Fair"

Winside, Hoskins and Altona Day

6:00 p.m. - Registration for Rodeo Contestants

7:00 p.m. - Jr. RQdeo, Grease Pig Catch and

Greased pole Climb

Carroll, Sholes and Wayne Day

8 :00 a.m. - Market Hog Shaw

9:00 a.m. -:- OPen Class Beef

1:00 - Judging 4-H Horses

,1 :00 p.m. - Horse~hoe Pitching

1:00 p.m. - Registration for Kiddie Pet Show

1:30 p.m. - Kiddie Pet Show

2 :00 p.m. Playhouse Puppet~eersShow

2:00p.m. - Tug-of-War

B:OO a.m. - Entries all morning

12:00 p.m. - Judging of Exhibits in 4-H Building

12:30 p.m. - Judging 4-H and open class Sheep'

12:30 p.m. - Judging 4-H and open class Dairy

1:00 p.m. - Judging of open class Horses

3:00 p.m. - Judging of open class Ec~nomics

6 :00 p.m. - Exhibits and booths open to

the public
........................., .

6:00 p.m. - Winside Bond Ploys

•....... Thursday, August?

1-g""""'--_......._-"""""'......._-"""""=====

Saturday, August 9

I
~

I
I

I

~-"._--------------,

~
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219.95
299.95

Out They Go -

DINETTES

ROCKERS·RECLI NERS

STU DIOS & SLEEPERS

Table & 6 chairs, formica top, 1 extra leaf
... , .. ,." '" "" ." , .. " '.'.u ".89.95

Pedestal table - 6 matching chairs., 119.95
Daystn>m-table - 4 chafrs " " 129,95---
Daystrom table & 4 chrome thairs with
herculon covers ' ... , .... , ... " 189,95
Redwood Map!'E'tatJte--&<t-chatrs;"extra1eat

Kroehler Naguahyde sleepers, choice of
colors -
Kroehler Velvet sleeper

129.95
129,95
169.95
330.00

299,95

124.50

439.95

339.95

199.95 Studios, ~liorce of herculon of nylon covers
................ , ,.. 139.95

SOFAS
. Help Us Clear These Outf.REG. SALE

PRICE PRICE
510.00 Mastercraft Gold Velvet Sofa 329.95
690.00 Mastercraft Gold Quilted Velvet Sofa 509,95
589.95 Kroehler Green & Gold Velvet Sofa 399.95
399.95 Kroehler Early American Plaid Sofa 299.95

820.00 Mastercraft Sofa Quilted Cover (a steal at '12
price , 410.00

;'29.95 Kroehler Sofa Herculon C'over, see this only
., ,. 199.95

870.00 Mastercraft Sofa Quilted Red & Gold cover
1/1 price only 435.00

389.95 Kroehler Naguahyde cover, rev. cushions
249,95

599.95 Charles Sofa, Nylon velvet quilted cover only
389,95

319.00 Kroehler sofa velvet stripe cover 199,~5

CHOOSE FROMJHESE & MANY OTHERS

159.95
. H9,95

319,95

159.95 Swivel rocker velvet cover '12 price (soiled)
..,. ~.OO

Swivel rocker veJvet cover ... 89.95
Swivel rocker Naguahyde cover 89.95
Swivel rocker green velvet cover 99.95
Mastercraft rocker, red velvet cover '12 price
........ , . . , .. , , . " 165,00

270.00 Mastercraft rocker, blue stripe cover '12 price
........... 1~~0

59.95 Early American wood rocker 39.88
289.95 Kroehler pop-up recliner 199.95
310.00 Mastercraft rocker-reCliner gold velvet 199.95

~~+ree<c:;/l.f.l'inlEe~r~~~~

SEE THESE AND OTHERS

DISCOUNT· FURNITURE
July Clearance

S~Vi 5O%-()~f~~E

Catholic Church
I Ronatd Batiatto, pastor)

Sunday Mass, 9 a m

Pre.,;tryfffie-n·£hlH'Ch
( Douglas. Potter, ~astor'

Sunday: Church, 9 am
church school

Birthday Guests
Thursday evening guests in

the home 01 Mike Beckers in
honor of the first birthday of
Michelle were the Richard Eby
family, <;:edar RapIds. la., the
Harry Olsens. Coleridge. the
Vincent Beckers, Creighton dnd
the Wilham Ebys

Jolly Eight Bridge --
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs enler

lBrnf'd ft'H' Jolly E rghl Bridqe
club Thursday pveninq Mrs
RohFrl Harper- recE'lvf'd hlqh
and Mrs AlvV'i Young, low

Bingo Party
The Belden Betterment Build

prs sponsored a bingo party last
Wfodnesday evening 10 HlE' flff'

hall f9!" ~ community get to
gethN Coffee. kooJ aid and cup
cakes were servt'd

Roya I Neighbors Lodge
Royal Neighbor Lodqe met

'as! Tu(>sday €'vpn,nq on the
home of Marie ~riOq wlfh nine
mpmbers prp.,;enf

Judy Wobbenhorst. Omaha,
spent ta,>t' W~dne!jday In the
Robert 'A-obbenhors/ home

The Frpd Pflanzes at1ended
the Oke-rbloom family reunion
Sunday In Yankton

Mrs Virginia Krause and
Kent Krau',;t', Lincoln, were Fri
day overnight guests 10 the
Floyd Root home

The Harold Dirks and David
Dirks, Cedar Rapids, la, and
the Mike Peter',;, M(]rshBlltown,
-la_ were weekend guests In thl;'
.Emma Wobbenhorst home:

Tammy Whipple, ·Slou): City
and Mr~ Dorothy Whipple re
turned home Friday after spend·
ing the past three weeks in the
-home of the Larry Whipples,
Baltimore, Md

Thli! Dav(' Tott€'ns. Elgin, and
thE' Mike Osborn(>s wprf' Satur
day overnlqht and Sunday
gUE'S'S In the Blli Brandow

--nom-e-~--~~m-1n
Ihe ..Brandow home werf! the
Tottf.>ns. thp Osbornes, Peggy
Brandow, Norfolk, Norfolk, and
Terry U",.,.i1er, Laurel

Jerry Pflan], Lincoln and
Mrs_ Pe>a-rl Fish WE're last Wed
nesday supper Quests 01 Mrs
Mable pfJam

Mrs Gene Mogden and chll
den, Sioux City, spent from
~dEty -ttfl+if-------SUfflay--;ft-4fhe_--tlI1J.
home of Mrs_ Mable Pflanz.

The Maritey SUftOns spent Sat·

~;~~~ O:n;~n£~fa~,t~er:~';n~~
and the Clair Suttons, Spring
field. Mona ,and Denise Sutton,
Fremont. accompanied them
home- tor a few days

Saturday supper' guests in the
Ed H_ Keifers were the Virgil
Unds, Wausa. E'veninq quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thoret.
Jr., and Bill. Wau::.a. and the
jim Schwelns, Omaha.

The Robert Harpers attended
the Broderick reunion at Ponca
Sunday_ Micki and-Marla Robin·
son, -Fremont, return-ed home
with them to visit a few- days-
. Dawn Parkingf!n, Elkhorn and
Arland Harper, Fr'2mont, visitf:d
from Wednesday unHI Friday ih"
the Arland Hilrper.horne.

Th,!? Ed Keitel'S were Sunday
-dinner guesfs in the Gene Cook
home, Columbus.

Friday C"v,,""ning vlsi10rs in the
Loyd Heath homf: were the
Howard Heaths, MiJlboro, S_D.,
the Verd('/f Johnsons and Dus
tin, "'Jorfoik, and ,the Don Paint
ers and l~jck.

The Reuben Wollman .family,
Yankton, ','Jere guests il) t.he Ron
StapeJrniJn horr.!B, ff'Qm _Mr;nday __
urtril Wednesday. ......

The Paul -Melgars, and, girl'1,
Sheboygan, Wk•. , visitr:d trom
FridAY,until SundAy In the Ver

Good~cH home

•

~WaVl'le

Attends Camp
60y Scout Troop 263 spent tast

week at Camp Eagle, near Cedar
Sluffs, Nebr Those attending
were scout master, Lawrence Rebekah lodge
Fuchs, Todd'Boiling, Brian Fish, Rf'hf>kah Lodge met Friday
Dave Fuchs, ,StevE' Meier, Scott nIght with 15 members present.
Pedersen and Chaf-lrevogel. Mrs Muriel Stapel man and Mrs-.

The scouts participated in PeiHl Fish reported on the
motorcycle safety, wilderness Rebakah,Odd Fellow magazine
survival. rowing, archery, rifle The charter was draped in
and shotgun and water carnival. memory of Mrs_ Edna Bell
~-- . --------- -- tunt"h -w-a-s- served -by -8-e-H--y

Celebrate'> BIrthday Anderson
Last Tuesday evening guests ...

in the Ron Stapeln:an home in
honor of Rhonda's fourth birth·
day were the Joy Johnsons and

..,.r::::x[:~~:,~=i:::l::;<::<:X::::<::::<:>:~U::.::1 ~~~~~;:~ ~.~;;~~~~:~~~ _'::-::~,
• f'C1ol :;:!: household wo~kers .are due, by 31, Branch said. Aflve.county 4-H distrIct trae·.. E t t " G Leapley··.· July 31, accoldTng------to---eaie---;--Peo-"tc-who-~~1)nt_esI-----wl-l+-----~-ne.r a In.. S . ,uests 985.239.31 Brancn, soCla1smJrl1y<Jrslrter~or"" may file.. the wagere· Friday beginning at 9+.ffi..- aL

• ~ manager 10 Norfolk. port on a form available at any the Northeast Station near Con-
Mrs. Robert Harper enter. '·::::::~::~:':/:*:-x.... People who pay a hOlJsehold Internal Revenue Service Office· cord.

tained at a coffee FrIday morn- worker S50 or more In cast'! "Employer's 9ua"rterly Tax Re· All 4-H'ers from Wayne, Dlx·
ing. Guests were· Dawn Park. the Milton Johnsons, Bloomfield, wages in any J-month.... quarter turn for Household Employees on. Cedar, Dakota and Thurston
in~en, Elkhorn, Mrs_ Len .Anold. the Brad Eckmans and Melisa, must send a report of the wages, (for Social Security)," Counties are invited to partlcl·
ser. Barnum, -Mlnn:,--Mr-s-.--R-a-y- Lindy. _tl:Le. }e.rry. l7.re~!:!e_~~9n__ alo~. with the socIal ~ecurity _The socIal se~urity contribu- pate in the day-long sessJon. The
Anderson, Randolph, Mrs. CiaI'. family, Carroll, the Reuber,; c-on'f-ri-btJtI,?", to -t-he lntcl'"-fl.31 tlon for a-ho~ehotd'employee--js -wInner f-rom-eam-a)unty qua'-l:
ence Kruger, Mrs_ IV\anely, Sut- WoHman n:.mily, Yankton, Mrs. ~~~~~U:ft;r~~~e ;~h~f ~~: $.85 percent of covered wages, ties to compete at the state fall".
teA Mrs R K. Drape,ri _, ,Martha Stape-Iman, Laurel, the

Mrs. Maud Grof, Mrs. Elmer C1arenc~ Stapetmans -- and the q-u~:~e;,~rs are Januarv-Febru.
·Ayer, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, ~Gary Stapelmans. ary.Nlarch. Aprl'-May.June,

Mrs. Alvin Young, MrS_ O'ick 12th Birthdav - Juty"·AuQust-September, and Oc-
Stapel man, Mrs, tmma "Wob Mrs Lester Meier entertalned tober-November-December.
~;~~~;sM~:~~C~~~~~r~~a::=_ last Monday 'afterooon in honor Wage reports and social security He put on righteousness as. a breastplate

ert Wobbenhorst and Mrs Ted of the 12th birthday of her
Leapley daughter, Cindy

Guests were Jo Krueger, Lee
Ann BradE'rs, Nancy Neese,
Shirley Huerig, Sharon Krueger,
Becky Bolin~, Coralyn Bier·
schank and Carol Cook

SALE $2618

Sale $38"

Sale

GqODYEAR'
TIRE~ CENTER

G60x15

CS6· ST . BL . liP • TL • B2

CWT • PG' - RWL • BB . TL . B2

HR78x14

PG - RWT • NW • RP • TL • B2

Take-Off.

CUS • 'S . BL • RP • TL • B2 Blem,

A70x13

CUS • SG • RWt· Diem.

CR70xl3
SALE

CPC 'PO - BL - TL .s. ply

H78x15

For
MAGNETIC

51 GNS

4J9 Main

mOIlS

DR 78x14

See

THE WAYNE HERALO

Goodyear Tire Ce~er
located At 4 J9 Main In Wayne
Car Trude Tractor Tires

.. ANNO~UNCING
A NEW

Any added costs above the
basic rate. .'s -passed on to the
customer, either directly or In
directly, depending on the
amount of use.

PS78 • PE -IL. TL

08x14 .
i-forcq3lRr

All Tires on Sale Plus Excise T.ax!

L09_k F~r Our Open House Coming in September -

PSTI78 • IL - PE • TL
---- -

A78x13

2 for $3800

Farm Service 6-,ly

7oo-76Ox16
Was $3700 $1990Sale .

PSTI78 - IL - PE -TL - 12

E78x14
2 for ,$4700

CHECK THESE SPECIALS -----
Rally GT RWL . TL • NY

700-760x15
Was $41

30 $1990
Sale

MERN MORDHORST
Ow...

farm Serv;ee 8-,ly

PSTI78 • NW • PE - TL

A78x13
_/-2for$J4~

_M & SRADIAIGI
·anAIR

G78x15 LR"I"
P • SPL - NY- II • TL I~em. $2393

Was $37'· Sale

Allen Cafe Under
New Management

';~:~{:j~:;S';'.':~l·~F~~\:~~,~·t
:\Pc':;1H: '»( ....i·, ':>',"<,., :.

t:.:-':, <~>(."i:'_:""~'J~:,~: ';-~~'

"'~~~;~~\lb:;~;<\,~.:. ':':';::'\'~'~~'W~V~;;::';(N'ebP~: ,~kr~!~,j~'¥Y.-"(l!"'t''''''2''4;C· '....".'---'----_-----

AddedCas.t for Power
eass·~dAlong.to.Users

Th' 'k d 'd f . ~ tFi peets the demand. this JU.~y to i)e. An allowance Is made for
. ~1.-~.::r~fhISe:;:th~f:~i~ around' 12,000 kilowatts. added costs when rates are set

t~,'t?e.:;'-9'~eiher tha". la~it 't;~rj An Increase in .the 'number 01 :f;, s~u~~~:~:: S~~::~:SI=:~d
-,; -~::~:I~:u~~- ;fu~~;c;:P~,~~I)~~~ -;:~tc:t:n~n~~n,Ja: efedficWy-rs -now; casting about-

we;., District manager. 'That will m~nd. The power company has one mfll per kilowatt more than
p~bably mean a.sllghtlv higher hooked· up, about 20' irrigation was anticipated when rates were
cQSf per kiiowarJ";-~ --.,.....#Ilss-lll>hi;..........., e",a",',c-ll~"fi"'Rg~I""lgt-tIA<t:lt'-':!!~!..:ri~~e:rc~;~n:e h~:C:~~~;
~~IY d~m~::.ySC~~st~~thsa~~: :~:~ to:around 104, Comstock nexf year.

-- 'b6CaUse of neavy ti:5e oy lrrlga- ---=--il'te:-Wayn-e--County dlstr-ict-has- Large users, such as .lrrlga
tots. The demand during July of no gener:atlng facilities but pur. tors, are billed directly for add
last year was 10,614 kilowatts. ,chases ,all its power, from the eel costs. For example, power

-Spot, checks are made through Nebraslta Public Power Dlstrld purchased in June' cost about
the month and Comstock ex- through the Neb.Jaska Genera· tnree mills per kilowatt more

tion and Transmission Coopera~ than the base rate and _large
five, _with headquarters in Co- users- had the added cost Indu
Jumbus_ ded on their monthly bill. ,

Hydroelectric power costs Comstock said added costs

about eight mills a kITowatt to ~~~e~a;~t ~:en.,;a~;~~t~erhli~
The Someptace Else Cafe in ~~e~c~e;::;t~OC~s~~d'na~:~~~ Nebraska dams Is higher than

A.lIen this week, is und.er new gas or oil may cost as much as normal, .;l_lIowin~ for more hy
management and has a new 29 mills a kilowatt. droelecfric generation

tit~lIed Darlene's Country ----Each power dlstrlc;t is- anOia:
k,:,ltchen, the ·town's only cafe is ted a designated amount of elec
being managed by Darlene Ben- • trlcity produced at· hydroeleCftlc
tof!.. _.NI~,=!._ Benton, of Allen, took plants and districts must pur 
"a_~;' m<)n~9lr!9. the c::_afe_ ~uesday ~h~se ad~itlonal power where
Irom Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Boef· ever jf IS avattabte
tcher of rural Laurel.

The Boettehers came to Allen
in late April taking over tor Mr
and Mrs. Myron Osbahr Jr. of
Allen.
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311 East 7th Street, Wayne
~Phone 37$-lno

WHI·END
GUESrHOMING?

Call Us For
Our Sp.ciol Rot• .,

THE ELM MOTEL

Brenna Go Getters
The Brenna Go Getters 4·H

Club meeting was held July 9 in
Ihe Allen Splittgerber home.

Eleven members answered
roll call by n-aming -a piece of
farm eqtJi pment that was used
100 years ago but not now. Janet
Spl ittgerber gave a demonstra
tion on showmanship of a lamb
and Scott Mohlfeld on how to
store an engine

Next meeting will be held July
28 in.the home at AngJ€I....s.~t'l.Ml~,

George Biermann will talk on
herdsmanship

Darin Splittgerber,
porter

-- -Ht·R-aten·
The Hi·Raters 4-H Club met _

July 10 at the Grace Lutheran
Church with 12 members pres·
ent. The meeting was called
together and club articles wel"e
discussed.

The older members demon.
strated to the younger members
how to model for the style show .
Julie Anderson demonstrated
how t-O prepare carrots. The
Leon Oaums and th~ Gerald
Pospishrls served.

Pam Maier, news reporter.
Kountry kids

The Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H
cru~ met Jury 11 in the Larry
Wittler home. The group toured
the Murray Leicy, John Sohler,
Roley Isom, Darrell McFadden
and Melvin Dowling farms to,
inspect projects of ~ers and
then returned to 'the "'"wittler
home where a meeting was hefd.

A cooperative luncheon was
served. Sherrill and Susan Bau·
ermeister and Deanna Sohler
attended the demonstratJon day
held in Wayne July 14.

Girls of the dub will have a
meeting July 24 In the Melvin

• Dowl ing home to complete pro·
-iecls for fhe fair

Monday, July 28
1Ga.m. to 8 p.m.
,'.....""-~. G.l:@-L.,. iWi '-"
;) EAST HIGHWAY 35
jWAYHf, NEBR. ~.

John

r"'r)rqr Hpnd"r~on, W""n", Mprr

1965
N,~ c !<r"pmr'c o( (,lrol Rpl/I('r,,

1966
00n.-->h' 0 ,>, hVYPdtH'·im, HO<,K,,1<;

(I"

H"" ",On W,1k!·r,,·lrl. Fd
-I.' 'Iv (hry'

"'01->,·(1 Pnr""c M"r,
r<o11T'rT GTI'T'Tl" w"yn~ Plym

1965

f ',..,n H,HI' Ir W"yn,' ~d

MncdPII" "r AI,ln I'l_''-h,-'--f'. Will-onC. ,<4_
1964

r'(I",~(J(), W,lynr', POll!

1961
O·,t;0rn", W.,,<,irj( vol~,

1955
W,lyn~ r (I

19S4
H," hr ,)(" ("rcoll

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR.R:.E.QjURATlONS

1975
Erw.n A Ulc,(h, HOSkins. Mer(
Michael W Pelc. Wayne, Yamaha
Ci.rl I Lpnll, Wayne. Mob,le Tr<t

vel,·c
f .lrm~CS '-""'T<' B,lnk, ("noll, Cad
V"cnIP Fd Pku~

M,lry 1"np Fd
Wdlr,.u Gphl)[>C, Wayne.

USED CARS
1974

Gl'OCll" ,\" G,lhl,
Dp,ln J,ln'ke. WmS;de,
Wrro J C1,lyhauqh, (ilrroll

Pk"p

FA~ILY GROLIPS Ii\'VITED

$ This 99-; special to
~ir!>t family membcr
odd'i members $1.99 plus 50<

• Age: 1 day to 100 yeors'--

• 2 in group _ $2.49

• $1 extra eoch odd'l person.

Photographer in our store

f1x14~z~i~9ge
Plu5 504
film cost

Trinity Lutheran ChurcH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9']0
d rn,: worship, IO.JO

The Andrew Manns wer~ Sat
urday supper guesls in Ihe
Roger Thompson home. Battle
Cre-e-k-

The Walter Hamms were
guesls Sunday '10 Ihe Harley Van
Kirk nome at 'Randolph, Van
Kirk is an uncle 10 Mrs, Hamm

The Ivan Diedrichsen family
attended a f-amily pICnic Sunday
In the, Lyle Weaks home at
Malvern, la

Mrs. Earl Diedrichsen, Blair,
and Susan Oiedrichsen. Omaha,
were dmner guesls Sunday In

Ihp Ivan DIE'drick<,eh home

Seneca

By Brian McBride

"What wer(> ~nce vices
are now the m,lnnen of
fhe day

Wiltse
Mortuaries

Wayne, laurel ,;:nd WinS-ide

We h,lve il tendency to
regard the Ilh of our so
~!~!'L ilS unique, conlem
porary problems Seneca's
plaintive statement shows
that rapidly (h,lnglnq
more<; and ~nners h~ve

. hc..c..rL..u.sJiI.illlartL...£.Q.(ld.1!!Qn
for 7000 year"!

We qdl think Ihat, In
thIS sup<>r charged, je'
prop£>lIed age, the changes
come wrfh a speed and a
deqrt>e fhclt would have
startled Senecil In fact,
the VIC(>S tof a generation
ago ,)re, atmost without
exceptIOn, considered to
be acceptable, even desir
able. today. Having can
v-erted all vices to "man
neh" the pendulum m u<;t
~oon 'Start l,t-s--s-witlq-.w. the
other direction

Your funeral dIrector,
iu<,1 a~ your dodor or your
lawyer, 5hould be ~c-ft.od

on mNlt ilnd well In ad·
vance of n{'cd

United Methodist Church
Sunday Sunday schovl. \0

a,m , worship, 1\

G'."". ... Thought
.. '. for •

, ...' Today

Picn ic Planned

1913
flv,n ~1,,1<,f''' Cilrroll. Chf'v
tlrnrj'h-t -Fmry: W(lynr,' Dcrdq('

1912
il()u(]I"'~ C Mi'lu, Wilyne, K"W"Silk,
\1\,'11),1 Grlrr'm, Waynp, AAron
I r,lnk Wp,blC', W(nS,dp, (h('v

Jo.. n T ",Iq"n R"ndolph, Fd

\911
J,lIr,,-", D IrWin, Wayne
r"'r,llr1 l Andf'r~on Wilkel,f'ld
(urr"'I,,,,, H l ('on,lrd

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 01[1<,
July '21 - LeRoy Sievers, .19, F.'l!(ly Kij" P,-.nd('r, (he'! Pkup

Wayne. and Mary ·A .Mitche!h f\;u 9Y,. ~'!I' Prndf,'r. 8\!'Ck

13, Allen,. :~. \. r_ _.' >'''l,,~, '}'.:;'-.';Jrr~'''1aNi5~, w'aV'~:O C"pv

... ~~;. :.:':-:.:':':::~:::;:::~:::.:':::::::::::::::J~ ::::::~:;::: ::::::;:: ~ ~~(~~',~~ \, ~~;;:if~a~~~,k '~~'",:dPk up
:;!~ :-:-:.:. til: ::~:~:~~~~~:::;:~!:~:;:;:;)~~ :·;·:·:···;·;·:·:':-:::::·:·:~:::f IJr)hr) v'v,r,n'~~~~~t~,;~r)", eh,·" Panl

:::: By t <'.(lcOon P (oak (ild

~:~~I~d ::::
286·4872 ,:,:

::::

St. Paul's· Lutheran Church
nrw: Goftbe'rg'; 'pasfor'J

Sunday Worsh,p 9 a m

(,ulloay Sl hool, 9 SO

LI'(lnm Ma'nnlnq, 1,1
<'jWnt Sunday 10 Thursday visi'

Thp MelvJn Magnusons and
Df'r1rll'> clnd Ihp Ron Maqnusons
" .. PcP Sunday aftprnoon vhltors
" lhl' O,)(rl·:1 homp
NI'Wril',IIf' 111 honor o! ho<;t
• '<,<,'

Presbyteria n· Congregationa I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday Comblnt;>d worship.

Conqreqatlonal Church, 10 a m

Sunday srhool, ,11

Sponsors Wiener Roast
Ron Olle sponsored a wiener

roast Thursday niqht for mem
bt'rs of Ihe Boys Baseball Club
Coaches lor the feam are Gene
Rplhwlsch and Kearney LackaSj.

3.5 .H~,~ine

He'ovy Duty
Gear Drive

Compare at $200··

Now Only

$15897

:~
BASKETS

WeightedSOC

~'.,~

Our Reg.Pri~ $1 37, v_

~ No. 770 & 771

.j PANTY
G.". HOSE

)\)33C
I' EA.

. Hoove.rUpright

WICKER BASKETS

1/2 price

While

2lJ Last.

CAR
JACKS

Stondard

Our Reg. Price $697

SIIAS-TAPOP

FullVafety

WEI.COMETO .......,.

Dybomark 20" Cut
3 H.P. Engine

"lJllIUO
SOAPrEi PAD

Box of 109C

~
CAR WASH BRUSHES 50C '~GlaSS & ~

.......__~..MN..w."_.,,.,...-.NNW.~~ r Giftware Aisle ~
Metal No. PL·19 Everyt"ing On One. W"o/e -!1.

@.~:~ $3XE~ -fI ,:~:f.~::.::....J
Compare at $7" '-~~ F

GIBSON~- r="",,~::==-,---~"'-;?~:':~::::~::::~::::::: :::::::::::![,,::,:,,:~r~;!'!':,:,~;';'~.::::·'·:·II:::::::::::::::::;:::::;:=:=:::::;::",;;=~::;;=~:~::",;::;=~:::::~:::::~:;i -
D'ISCOUNT ·1---411111i ::~MrS:--Pauisen----c3S-r---H-o-ste-s-s- . ~;:k Edward~I-,

'CEN'TER Mombe" 01 I~e G'ii Club mel Ing Ann R:S I~ the Ronald Re~s. homelnLlnc:n, Their grand. ~:::::~:;;;~j
__M'fltli"--""->T.f1>b'>+,__.-IF",,-s,d.ay evening In the home of home. Ann- attended Isaac Wal·'l. son, 'Craig, -returned hom/! with

. . Saturday _ 9 a.m.:, p'.m." ---fohn- ~ss-------mn--conferenc-e-:-i~ __them----te---s~~e"...",ee"'k"c--c-._-,c",o:;;m~b~'n;ed~w~e,;,d~di;.;ng!'da~"",::,~ve~r:;s.~ry
LVJHER.E 'YOU'ALWAYS GET was Mrs_ Dean Owens: Mrs. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lukens. celebratIon -at Omaha Saturdav'-

_ _ . ,.____ _ Sunda~ - 1? Noon·6 p.~. John Ree.s wa~ a 9,!est", ,'The Evan Gar_w.ood._ fa.rnilY, OITll;th_~,. w~re. S~.turday visito.r~ evenJn-g, honoring the~ 4Jrd wed·

1
.,.._......__.....T:.:H:.;,:E:.:;:B;,:E;,;S::,T.;.:F.;v:,:;R:.:;L,:E;,:S:;S:;,;••,;;••,;;...';;";';';"..J PrIzes In bridge went to Mr" Atklnson, were- July 6 visitors in in the- Lyle Jen!>en home. Mrs. ~i;~ndnmvh·ue,r;aryofband,M·,n....raa1l<id"'MSr"s','

. . Lynn. Roberts and' Mrs. Wayne the Ronald Rees, Otto Wagner JellSen is a sister of Lukens. nd
~ 'S ' .,/ • Kerstlne and Darrell French homes. Mrs, Esther Batten and Mrs. Ver-non Bridges-of---F-remen-t,----amj-

1:4 TRJGHWAYT3,' ,:5 -'-Pr'.cesEffectiveoillio'flu',',t"'o-'y"~,~ August 1 hostess weHI be Mrs Mrs.~ Richard Jordanc ...fu'riC.;:EtI~:+ishe'~~enl_m ~ lhe 251h weddlng anniversary ofU' ErWin MorriS Mr~ Robert and Tom, of Toledo, Ohio, spent day to':-Sunaay" TrI'- the· Dennis t1:;e- Joftn -Ardaleys "Of<:Jrnaha-;··--WAYNE NEBR Johnson will assist a few days in the leo Jordan Bateman home, Sidney, lao Drakes spent Su,nday In the John,. . July 26th Only' home. and with other relatives ,in Mary Williams, Lincoln, spent Dobson home, Millard.

""""K""rVa''z"'y""""D-"'-a-z"'''y''--' , · .",.~.. '''''. ''" .", ,.•. -",'" '" ,,. "ri,," ,••,,,.Charles Hatl and Ed Leicy The Arthur Cooks re~urned grandparents, the Ervin Witt- Storm Lake, la., sper'!:t the July

..

returned home Saturday after home Saturdijy after spending a lers. 'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenk. 13 weekend with his parents, the
spending 10 days v'ls'lting 'In OhiO week v'lsif'lng wdh thek child ins, Ames, la .. and Mrs. William Lester Bethunes. The Lester Be·

~~~th:~~i~:~ ~:lli, ~::it:iste~~~ ren, Warren and Allan, of Dal Wittler, Randolph, were Sunday ~~~I:S ~p~~t las~ week~nd~n the
WI'III....... V.::!'I •• ft¥ ... ft •• v. ...... th J las, Tex., and Virginia of .Mid d-iruwr guests In the Wittler Postmeasle

une
°dme'M or 'J h

e oe Jacksons and Margery land, Tex. Enroute home they home r an rs. 0 n
On Our Parlcing Lot & In Our ~Cool Store I.' Stricky. and in the Fred Rich visited in the Archie Underwood The Jay Drakes attended a Rethwisch of Carroll and Post·

ards home" at Jewett, OhIo. master and Mrs. Norm Ander·

T"eseSfiecio/s Are Good for One Doy Only . ..' LNy v''''ed hlend,' Ne ~ I son 01 Concord atlended a Post·

,., ~~'hlnqlOMne'e'OMhloOndaanvd ,nTope;a. m,l C.O,UD. 1THOUSE l1EWS master's meeting In LincolnJuly 26th from 7 to 6 ~:j'I</. R 11 sa~;sdax.,e,"n Kenny. Ruth and
~ !iA,. Sally, went to Harlan, la., Fri·

Sorry,No ROincheclu& W"i/e Supply Losts,' ,:,"'... Mucroy Lelcy became a . day whe,e they attended a brl
~,..m, member 01 the Church Council -de-I, . she-we--r , for· Ruth Kenny

J
......--..SO.........H..ur_r"'Y"......0II.........0..1If..........-~."f,,ir"'s...t ..c..O..._........i-"'"it,,sf......·..S...e..."...e..d""f""·,,·,.,......".,......._""'......:~....~...··:·..~.. "'·""··,,·~_......~..,, ........,,__..-..;ahyE;.~J~~lg~·~~f~t~~~~uT-~J.L~1~~.~'-:~~~:...:~~;~.W'-~tr.'!jg,~~~ R~~~ ~8S~A~~t:~A~::r~:nS~o ~~:~le:P~~~r:~~t ;~~;. in th~

Nan Church, Edward Fork Pre 17, Wayne, speeding: paid $10 -'·R·';iOerrE:A:·ii6d'MarYU)U'Exrle·

~~
Sided and Gilmore Sahs reported fine and $8 costs ben, lot 10, the south six feet of

.~ on Ih(' last meeting. The Ireas July 18 ~- Dale L Peterson. lot 11, block 5, Lake addition to

,.
.. _ -. _.•"~ W d.~ r ..__ r~ urN'S report was given by Rob 74" aynp, spee inq; paid $15 Wayne, $18.15 in documentary

erl Peterson fin" and $8 costs stamps
Therp will be no church ser July 21 - Ev.erelt G, Ly~ch, July 21 - Donald J. and Helen

VIC-PS AUQ ] The meetinq closed no. age available, .St Claire, Mae Bauer to Dwayne L. and
wilh the Lord's Prayer MlOn., speeding; paid $25 flOe Mary Jo Schutt, the south 21 feet

and $8 costs of lot 2 and a/LQUots 3, 4, 5 and
July "1 - Donald Wieseler, no 6, block 4 original Sholes; $2,20

age available, Emerson, ·lnsuf in documentary stamps
licient fund check, paid $-~O fine
and $10.50 costs for $14.83 check
10 Gibson's Discount Center in
Wayne

July 22'·- Lawrence Wickston,
no aqe avaiiable, Oakland, insuf
flcienl lund check, suspended
$10 llOe, paid $10.50 cosls, and
made restitution of $25 to Les'
Steak House in Wayne

July 12 - Mrs, Ralph Surber,
no age available, Pon-ca, insul

UnIted MethodIst Church fil;ient fund check; suspended
Sunday: Worship. 9 ]0 am $10 line, paid $10,50 costs and

Sunday S( hoal, 10 ]0 made restitution of $19.05 10
Bill's GW in Wayne

July 1 - John R, Mapes, 42,
Nortolk; -speeding; patd--i'15 '-fine
and sa costs

July 22 - William J. Clay
baugh, 2], Carroll, speeding;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs·

July 22 - John A Brandl. 48,
Coleridge, speeding .. paid $19
fine and S8 costs

\
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_.. QUEEN SIZE
$299---

Reg. $34995
Reg. $278

---_._..... --

• Full 7-inch reversible Stylefoam cushions
• Spring edge back construction IN STOCK
• Orbital casters for easy movement NOW FOR
• Arm cap protectors at no extra cost IMMEDIATE
• finger:!ipbedopening mechanism DELIVERY OR

'\ • Comfortable foam mattress - . SPECIAtORDER
• 100%Herculon" olefin fabrics. .
SEVERAL .STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM •
Great buy for apartment living, den, family room, porch or living room.

cHAilGEif

GOING PLACES?
TOUIIGUARO .-

,;ifJ!:J~~%~··.a------JulfSiz-e-·-'·

.Pierson
Insurance Agency
1'f: 1 W.st 3r4 Phone 375.2696J

Attend Supper
Mr and Mrs. Merle Von Min

den aftended a potluck supppr
Jul'( 16 at Thurston to honor
Darrel Merry, Senior vice com
mander Von Minden, third dis
Irlcl commander. presented
Mprry a gdl from the third
dlSlrtfl American Legion

Family ReUnion
_c;:,~ I,i_d!_~~_g.f" -'-~Q._!~.!.£,_B.ql'"- .~.~~

Ethel ElliS held a family reunion
Sunday al fhe Bert Elj,s hOP'l('
"nth all eight children atfendiri~l

Prest·nt w(>re Virginia Johnson
of Fori Worth. To Shirley
Tayl,?r and the Orville MorrO'1i

Style Revue
Is July 30

The Wayne County 4 H style
revue will be held on Wednes
day, July 30. the city auditor
lum. follOWing a song cont~st

scheduled 1o start at 7 30
Billed as a dress revue in past

years, the name has been
changed 10 retleu the fact Ih.;l1
!;)ays JI;,arning '0 sew under lhe

. ,-.Bachelor Bob J I; proi-eC1 are
now eligible to partiCipate in the
show

Over 100 J H'ecs will partjci
------P9tc'----J.A-------1h~.~wbkh.

has the lheme '"Slllouettes of
Fashion' The auditoriufl' will
bc: decoraied for 'hce E-vpnt by
fhe' Wayne County Tpen Su
premc'S J H Club

A SPl'( lal feature of lh,s y('ar'~,

show will be the display of
Bicentennial costumes. ParJki
pants can either make l'heir own
costumes from an historically
based des-i-gn or model actoal
histOrical garments

The clothing displayed In the
¥!~!1e._.tWJ IE. judgl;d the

day bE'forf~ the -s.how Tr* 409
three selections will be ehgible
to enter the slate stylc· r('vue" <It
the Sta1e Fair in Lon~oin

MEMIER f.D.l.e.

PUt.''''''''TO WORK FOR 'IOU
Phon.. 375-2600

122 Main

I
r:

r~~-'---~7:1 :E~;~:;'!i~ ;
:tK:t1 ~.....t ~. t ~- ' D _ ..-.1__ . Llnafelter ::: basketball coach have been
~I-fen~ 5- ~t-x ~efl~~W-UUU~-.63S"2403. '::: filled M Allen High SChO~ a~ ~

, ~::::::~:::~::':::;:::::::::::!(.: ~~~J'bas~t. ~
Si>\:feen new books have been family, all, of Sioux 'City; Ferne host a bingo party for veteran; Fr-iday at 1 p.m. to-~ew.' p'alam. ball ,coach' was Jam'es Koontz. t'

donated_tQ.jhJLAJI~n_ Obra.ry by Ellis of South Sioux ,City; the at 'he ,Norfolk ~Anm!-x-s-hotttd - <ie-will be'sewn for'the Univer- Both returned their .sl-gned can·
~i~ '.- ----=Jim __ Fitch 'emU\,' Of ·,Papiliion. C~1")1:lCt :pnonpUa..¥oa--Mj.n4Bn-Qf tracts over the weekend.
The 1,51 includes "Maria" by the- Boyd Ellises and 'fhe Ray- ·,Ajlen. 5"fh~~:i:~n 'wa:C;::-;-f~' by 1.,001*; HI. , '3' =na:f:htp-- ill

~;~~nva~~~:p~/'~E')(~US to a mond Ellis famUx, all, of Allen, [].;-ttef'dlng Thursda,...were Mrs. Mrs . .Jim -Stapleton, assisted by, ~~~in~~9hw~~~~:t~n g;:7~ue~~
Morsp-r--Sun1t~rf" ~y ~~~~Z ~:ed ~:r~~I,e~~~:.'sf:n~i~~i~:r~:~ ~~;;~e~:s:L~~~~, V~s~~~~~~~ Mrs. Waylen Brown. A re~:_rece;ved 'his degree 'from Ha

Davis: "The Burning Lamp" by Wakefield Mrs. Merle Rubeck, Mrs. Mar. ~~~:';~in:~~e-~~~~~.by Sfings-cot1eg/Tin -1914.--

~~~~~ ~~~;:r-~y"6:~:ye!A~~~~ ~i~r~~~~~{Jr- and· Mrs-- Paut - rtGste-s-sc~--'Wef"-e._ Mrs- Jim --as'~~~~~a:t~~~.~~a:~:e;:l~
"Russian Diary" by Charolett Birthdav Guests WarnN anti Mrs. Harry Warner. coach last year at Franklin High
Salisbury; "White Goats and Friends and neighbors 'visited School, wUI teach remedial
BlaCk Bees" by Donald Grant; Mrs_ Opal Wheeler Saturday Weekend Guests First lutheran Cht,Jrch reading and English. In addition
"No'Man for Murde'r" by Mell afternoon in honor of her birth· Gu~sts during the weekend in (Clifford'--LWdgren, pastor) to' his coaching duties, said

ElIis';....~pawns Early Light" and day , tt~e. ~l~~i~o~~d;aSmO~ :~;e~yw.fa'e, su~a:~asvc~~o~~.h!P' 9 a'n;'; superintendent Virgil Ferguson
"Yankee Stranger" by, Thane; Koontz is single.
"All the Bibles Men of Hope" by \Rescue UnihCalied and the Bert Smiths_of Winter· springbank Friends Church. Kenn.edy, 4], was selected duro
Edith Deen; "Through the The _\AIlen.Waterbury rescue set, la. (K. WayleR Brown, pastor) ing the July 14th-'school -board
Troubled Waters" ,py Arm squad was called Saturday eve· meeting. He takes over for

~i~~~~n;':~;o~e~:unH~~~~'ee~~~'~~~;";~J;~~O~~~~.~~~fl:~~a:~ J TheP~r,~~ o~~~r ~~;:~~ will a.~U~d;~;Sh~~n~~~ a~~~OO~ee~~ ~;eU~~~~I~~I~g::nc:~Oe~~~~~S
by Eugene Price: ''''Speak to the Center' ~~~da~, :~~I.U~~8r;~~~ p~:::,n:~ ~~~ Omaha Fr-iends Church, <t tion director. Kennedy al~ Is

,~~~~h'~r~:ta~~~~t~~l!:-;~~~d Six at Meet the 'Allen park, The tractor Tuesday: ..Monthly meeting. 8 S_ln_g~le_. -=-~--,

cdle Oliver, H:~)le ~:~~~ro~ o~lutheto~~~ . ~;;;~~~~o~:e~~eW;~t~:lrjnfi:~~ P ;edneSday: Prayer Circle, N~~Oa~~:;I~~;;ti~~~Eor;;l:r~~
in -that no herblGides, insec-ti· hon~ .. tfle-y.-felt__.th.is'_pr.a.cti.ce..COlJLd Johanna Muhs' House of Mem beginning at '2 p.m 9·30 a.m. could wear the purple, a fabric
cides, pesticides or commercial increase 1he water holding capa 53 Trees Missing aries at Stanton Thursday and coIOf"ed---wlth extracts from mu
fertilizers had been used on cities of their soils Volunteers spent Saturday hosfed a bingo party for veter Methodist Women United Methodist Church rex Shellfish. Seafaring Phoeni
them for over eight years. Yet it This year they have also plan cl,ltfing and hauling diseased ans in the Eby Building at the Unitea Methodist Women- met (K. Waylen Brown, pastor) cian merchants made the regal
'a'p'pearetf'fhe"'jand' was yleldjrigt~velC1l'tr'l~1»Eft"~~ ~~e~idei'itial....!'!Qrfolk Annex WhIle at the Thursa,3"y.Tt"was"-votect..to hold a Friday: SeWing, church par qye and grew rich seiling purph::
crops abundantly and the farm after the last cultivation of corn areas of Allen, The group, head AnneOJl: fl1e group------vTSilea Art rur~rTldg~ sal.., ali .Fi ida;''': S6P.t.,~ Jars I n m _~

operations were profitable, ac to prOVide ground cover and ed by several yOOl'g couples in Meiserschmidt. .. 5, with the place to be announc S-undaY·1·.Wor:5hJp..9.d,[J1.; Sun Nat.i.on~.I. 9~.\~raphlc Soclet)
cording to a release by the state hold soil moisture after the corn the community. worked to rio;! Area clubs who would like to ed later. Member-s will meet day school. 10. say!..
Game and Parks Commission is harvested, Wildlife, paF-ti<:--lt- thF----an=a- of abou1 53 diseased

Wheat harvest was in full larly pheasants and quail. also trees
swing the day of the tour. The appeared to be benefitted by the, Refreshments \IV.ere provided
yield or wheat on the Akerlund's green manure crops .. by several businessmen and a
best field was 75 bushels to the Natural fertilizers such as Ii picniC was held thaf evening.
acrE' With a test weight of 64,2 qUId fish, collodlal clay.s and The group plans to wor-k again
abouf 65 pounds per bushel trace minerals were applied ac thiS Saturday. Persons who have
Average yields on neighbor-ing cording to sud tests. Modern trees they wish 'removed should
fields were 30 to 40 bushels per farm equipment which was be contaCi Dean Chase
acre, the release said. ing used included chisel plows

Yields on other crops were roiling cultivators, 30 inch eight
also good in past years accord row planting equipment and <1

ing to these farmers. DunnR soil tilter
last year's drought, Akerlund's The Wayne High class mem
unirrigated soybeans averaged bers reportfd the soil had a
42 bushels to the acre while more p!'onounced smell, the re
SOrTIe of Livermore's unirrigated teas-€' said Olher dlfferences
corn went over laO bushels to noted Include the abSence of
the acre, Yet operating costs, hard clods and few weeds
according fa thesE.' farmers, had Milts said the praCfiLE'S used
been -re-du-c·ed. by over, 50. per conserve energy, Increase waler
cent since returning 10 natural retentlOn, reducc erOSion and
farminq water pollution and IncreaS('. ··_·_···-MaTor····(·on-se'r-~atj'6n--·prilciices-- wiTa·llfe·-hilb'itaf

observed by the class ineiuded r------------,
crop rotation and the use of
green manure crops, A tYPical
rotation was corn. soybeans,
corn (silage), whea1 or oa1s
Green manure crops as sweet
and red clover Wf;re p.la!1t.ed
with the oats at seeding time
Affer harvesting fhe oafs, the

sweet and red clover was being
left till fhe following'spring

The Akerlunds felt they could
replace up to J I5 pounds of
available nitrogen to the soil
through this practice. fn addi '-- _

'-lave Yotl Tried: Highway 15?

\._----

~~ .Judy Harding
~-Is Her-efo----se,-ve~ You

'the,State National Drive In Bank
10th & Mail'~·~.--. --~~---c-.-.

DilEN -Sa !D' to 6 lI.m• ..,.. Mond~Yffiru Saturday

f\ N~t;MAl::I.A C9Ynty.driVfi:>r appare!1tly thinks 'Hi~hway 67 is the worst highway in the
state. Located in extreme southeast tVbraska,. the H'ighway runs through Otoe, Nemaha
and RichardsM Counties. Wonder if' that -person ,has tried traveling Highway 15 north of
Wayne?' The ride might change his mind.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Phone 375·1444
1022 Main Sf.

- lWO(OCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

-IIIOPiJall!u/e·~cWgJ
. ..-.t'~~~

e·@",·,'MON.THAUSAT'/ SAM·8PM
. ·THU.A5.EVE.

ltPM,9PM

TRIAMINICIN'
• TABLETS

At Special
Discount Prices

Common Cold IHay Fever?

Fast relief ..
12'5 • 24's : 48's

i lriamiiiiCiii ;~~~ ,

Class Observes Natural Farm
···-'',j\·''·gr,oup--6r'"Wayne.CarrorJ
., High students recently had an

opportunity to learn about nai'u·
. HI farm.iQg. a;c.companied .bv

-" their .teache.4- Verne .MilLs.. the
members· of an 'envft-onmental
studies class visited twq natural
f.a~ing operations near Valley.

Owners of the tarms are Del
and Val Akerlund and' K.C.
l..jvermor-e. The Akerlunds farm
670 aues of cropland and 90
acres of pasture, and Livermore
owns 160 acres of cropland and
90 acres of pasture.

The farms visited wer-e unique

J~dY has been wilh ·Ihe· Siale Nalional Bank & Tru'sl Co. since
1971.' She isa secrelaryin the Trust Departmenl.

~udy has three chUciren - Randy, Rick and ~am, - and has
resided .in..WakefieJd forliLyea<s.She is.-a-member ·ollhe Salem
LulheranC/1urch in Wakefield.

See Judy for help in Ihe Trust Department.
"'"c-;--.\----c---c~._--~ .._ _. Jl~_



Carroll

Steve
Schumacher

........ Every faeet of-oursetvicei is
guided by one basic rUle: if it'.
worth something to you, then
it's worth doing well ..

Armand
Hiscox

wort~
whi1e----

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHE-R
,., " " '"i

FUNERAL HOMES
315-,3 t 0-0·-

Harold Dean Jensen of Holtville. Calif. formerly of
Win.side, died Thursday at the EI Central Hospital in
California at the age of 41 years. The- son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H Jensen, he was born Aug. 1, 1934 at Wayne.

Fun~ral services were held Tuesday at the Methodist
church 1M Holtville with buri~1 at EI Central:

Survivors include his -Widow, JUdy; one son, Lee at home;
two dauqh,ters, Cynthia and Susan;-oolh at home;' his mother,

~~~n~telH6eJ~~:~~o~f H~~I~~il~~'a~~ea~i~t~~t, ~~~:. ~:II~~~
8ruaqer of Winside

Mrs. Minnie Krause
FunnPrC'lI services fo~ 'Mrs' Minnie Krause of Hoskins

Wf,,'r' held Saturday at the Trinity Lufheran ChlJrch. Hoskins,
Sh,-, dlPd July 16 at the Pierce Manor af tne age of 89 years.

The Rev Raymond Beckmc;lnn, of Stanton officiated and
were Arthur Befimer:' Marvin Pfeil, Gilbert

MelVin PtE'll, Wilbur Behmer and Henry Schomberg.
R,j"'a' Wi'lS In the Lutheran Cemetery west of Hoskins.

Thp dauqhter- of Mr. and Mrs, Ferdinand Pfeil, she ~s
horn AUq 'lJ. 11::!1::!5 at Dutc'l Kronen, Germany, On May 5, 1903,
shr' was unllpd in ma~riaqe to LOUIS Krause. The couple

10 In-Wffi. She was a member of the Trinity
Hoskins

Prl'u·dillQ her In deafh were her husband in 1943, and two
sons,. Corl and Howard. Survivors include one son, Herbert of

- Hos)( ·ne,: lour da~qh-tt'1"":j----;··Mr-s. Natali'e Smith and Maf1'jd'ref
KrausE', both 01 HoskinS. Mrs. LaVerne Crossley of Oakland
Cal,r and Mrs. Russell (Edna) Hansen of Concord, Lallf./

. onr' rHC1n(ifhild, Mrs Daryl Jones of San Jose, Calif.; three
. "ill Wi'lndrhildren and one s!sfer, Mts. Martha Luft of

'Jo·,t1<"dE '

Harold Jensen

Thp·W~,!I1P'1Nebr.)Herald. Thursday, July 24, 1975

Honor Hostess
Mrs. Francis Muller was a

Monday afternoon guest in the
Emil Muller home to observe
the blrlhday of fl1e hostess The
Ron Vendi family, Norfolk. were
Sunday dinner quests

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a_,m ; Sun
day school, 10

Host Softball Tournament
St Paul's Walther League

hosted a zone softball fourna·
menf Sunday afternoon In Wake
field The Immanuel Lutheran
LNH'Jue, LaUrEtl, won firsf place,
S1 Paul's. Wakefield, second.
and First Trinity, Altona, third

Guests in the Utecht Home •

·;u~~:~·~~'~~;~:~~::7~iF6;;~:~_·Rei:~~:~:~~;:,:':~~:'~~~;:::.; at a Nodol. •
Ulechl home Other visitors dur hospital at fhe aqe of 67 years. He was born Jan. 11, 1908 at
Inq Ihe wE'ek were the Eildon OSr"'T'ond, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fullner
Bareimans, Mrs, Dave Swanson He was baptized on Jan. 26, 1908 at the Lutheran chlJrch at
and Kristin, Mrs, Glen Nichols, OSrr'ond and confirmed March 20. 1921. On May, 30, 1933, he
Casey and Hotly. the Jack King. was married to__Rose Janssen at Winside. The couple farmed
stons. Ronnie Ufechf, the Arvid III PiPrce County and in the Hoskins area until moving to
Saniuelsons and Galen; 'Norfolk eiQht years aqo

Pastor fir-oecker, the Pier Funeral services were held Saturday at the Trinity
Vander Veens, the Alvin Ohl· lutheran Church, Hoskins, with the Rev. Milton ~, Weishahn
quist.s. FrS~,"'i an.et . Herman otliciatinq. Honorary pallbearers were Gerald Bruggeman,
Ufe~h',: GE'ra-I-d- Ragiund, Mary' .Gu5 .Per.ske,· Loren Dinkl~, Leonard _Maden... Alvin .Wagrter,,__
Alice bfechL Mrs. Irene Walter, C'lnd Arthur Behmer. . ",
the. Dean M_~r.~. the Howard Srr~.i!ctiY...epallbearers were Gilbert Jochens, Emil
Greves, fhe Melvin Wilsons and Ff'ddt'rn, 'John Liebsack, Dale Drews, John Anderson and
Ranae, the Robert Hansens. Woltman, Burial was in HillCresf Memorial -Park
Trudy and Kay, the Clifford Cr,n Norfolk
Bakers and fhe Ed Kruse-marks. Hf' IS preceded in death by a brother. Survivors include

~,<; wife, Rose of 901. Easf Benjamin Ave., Norfolk; four
h, others. Lawrence and Vidor both of Pierce, Arthuc. of

;,~lt~.~~d~.r~P~:~~'B~~I~t';OI~n~f .~:~:~~d of Lincoln~ne

Findll Hom,,!"

"PI,,"Sl' Hdp Us

and Office Product.

DON'T MISSOUR

Doggone
Good
Sp~ials
n-uring Dog Days

Saturday, July 26

WAYNf BOOK STORE

ThE' Ed Krusemarkp. the Art,
Grelles and the Ervin Freys
were in Omaha 'Saturday where
they attended the sliver wedding
anniversary honoring the 'Harold
Chrisfiansons of Omaha

The Oarke Kais and Shawn
and DaVid Zach wen' In Gibbon,
Neb Sunday where they atten
ded a picnl( at the Windmiil
Park for a reunion 01 Farrn
Bureau members who had taken
the tnp to. Washington, 0 C
three years ago, En route homl"
they were supper quests in the
Ed Zach home In Hastings

The Dan Dolph!> attended a
picnic dinner Sunday in fhe Roy
Habrock, horne, Emerson. honor
In9 'Vlrs Mana Schneider and
daughter. Gelsla. 01 !1-dm-m,
Gerrnany

Mrs, Elmer B~rgholz was
hostess to the Even Dozen Club
Tuesday afternoon with 11 mem
bers -present, Guesfs were Mrs
Frank Barghotz, Mrs. Ernest
Gewee, Mrs. Alan Hammer and
children, Mrs. Dean Ulrich and
daug_htE!~_ and Mrs. Duane Bar
gllolz -- "-

The c1nnual farnily Ricnic will
be Aug. 19 at 7 p.m, af the
Wakefield Park The birthday
song was sung !o'r Mrs John
Greve, Mr.s Emil Greve and

-'jEi't'fJi"lter'l'-l.1ii'1i"Tier"--

Mrs Olford BakE'r had-charge
of enfE'rlainment Prizes In pitch
went to Mrs Dean Meyer and
Mrs Duane Bargholl for high
score,:>, and Mrs. Dan Doiph and
Mrs. Elsie Tarnow, low

Next meeting is St;>pt 16 With
Mrs. -Dan Dolph, hostess

Men's

Values to $7

KITCHEN
TERRIES

22C
EA.

One Table
CURTAINS:

PLACE MATS,
GARMENT BAGS,

TABLECLOTHS

·88C

Limited Quantity

FLEA BAGS

Inside Special
PRINT SHEETS

Twin •••• ·$2a8

Full· •... $388

..$488

SPORTSHIRTS

Queen

Slight Irrog.

MENS
UNDERWEAR

3 FOR$297

.. ';i4~~!l' $888
2 .• Reg. $1' 188

$22·a

PRICE

3·6K
7·14

One Rack

Boy Scout

1 Rack

SUMMER
DRESSES

$488

EQUIPMENT

1/2
GIRLS' JEANS

GIRLS,
SPORTSWEAR

$1 & $3

MISSES JEANS
Values to ·$17

Lb.

OFF

asva s

Valuesftr $750

MISSES &. JUNIORS

-SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
Valu•• to $18

Values to $14

6 Qt. & 8 Qt.

PRESSURE
(;OOKER·
$988

Summer

HANDBAGS

1/,3
Women's

-SUMM'ER~

. SHOES

$388

BOYS JEANS

Values
to $15

Sale $1 59

1 Rack

TIES & BELtS

~1m••
7:00 A.M. to' 4:30 P.M.

PRICE

4 Sizes

Women'.

TENNIS
-sH01S

Values to SIO··

SANDALS

$1 PRo

BLANKETS

_$544

Solidi & Print.

1/2

Men'. Denim

JEANS &
CASUALS-

Value. $688
to $15· .

Mens

SPORTCOATS
Values. to..Yl5

$18~$2888
Terry

TAtUCi.1tTHS

WIJllmer'. Nebra.lia Roll

L-UNCHEON LOAF
. Reg; $1"
~r:m='WayJl!t~(hJ;mber of Co~mm.e~ce

JOHNSON'S
FROZE~ FOODS

rlion~_375-1100 Wayne 1I6 West Third

. Shop' Today'
Many- of These Items Are 'on Our Sa'es F'oor at Sidewalk Sale Prices'

hM.",;,c~~"".. ·0·..· .,.,."c.i · .

r;;'--

WS to Cibund With Music at Camp". . ' .' Democrats Planning
High school musiclans from~ the honors eoncert on F..r1day, a winds, and JamesDa~,piano Join thethousanda ofe-;'-=- ------G-e:., -~~"" ,- -~ '----- .. ,,-- ---. ~.~------ '".-

L low., South Dakot. and Nebr••· camp dance and coronalion of a and theory. - ployerBwho help keep the' NatlonalTelethon ._~~ ". - ' ._ - ._ . ____.. _._.! --:-;ca-w1l~~:=miE\<lllg':l!llil-Jl!rnli"'OII-$llfiJ·;.-:-;--- - ~---.Ii·~ --- -{;uardandResarve-1ltrOnlf- - . - 1/ - ..~ - -'-

f StAte College camous on Sunday da~, and the grand finale con-,v;~:~::~~~~':a~~be~f I UB= I ~~~urepapdoY,t Fwo,',tae S. tatement Wayn'c County Democrat . __ _ _ _
~ for the 31st annuo) Summer cert on Sunday afternoon. (arnn Wesft1rn illInois University In ~~ EMPLOYER SUP chairman .Allen O'Donnell, has' , , .

. _~~:~--::~~th:,;,~;r~~€-~;~~,__ -~~:~~~~~~.:2:1~~e::;:::_~.:;~\-;~~':-~~~O~~~:~~~~'Cs1uroli>~"rLs_-_-_-_- ~ Arlington. VA 22;'~RT, __~~~~n:!u~~u;f'Yc"',eg?!.;:,.~:'.ho~ecll.._:a~"':~c~ua:':~~e!'::~LJ~h~y~,,;n~~-1..·_·._._~__O.....=B~.,I~T.,....U....._A......."R_._I...E_.._.....5....._.....Ic-~
. • . I ,", ~tt~~'t9'? WestwQOd t':hgh. sclwot-a:t'-Sl.oan. --------.---

::E;~d~:r!:~~~~~~~~~ .t:,~~~ds:fr:~:~~o~alaet~v; ~~rc:n~19hH~~~I~1WllliS.'t
om .1:ri.~~,... :J-~ ~~P" !::~7!fi:f :::n:~::~f: Alta Miller

--.!::. ,c band" advanc'ed',and 'lntermedl" Itles ar.e provided for students Registrations !or 'mus~ ~amp _"",..' ' are invited to' join- ifl· watching_ Funeral services for Alta Miller of Winside _were held
r ate stage band, choir. adval'!,~ed free time. are still ~elng accepted., The ", IMPlDnRSUPPOlt'l'Of 'he telethon which will be shown Monday at St. Paul's Lutheran C;hurch, Winsld~. She died

and ··!ntermedlate .. $wlng· cho,lr/.. - Director-of ·the' muslc-'-C;8mp-ls- ~v~nt_ ~_lW~~t0.19I:!. __$-<;;h_ool _ .".....~. '. . I'.-~-:~:' THE 0UAaD ••~~~_. ._. Ii ve fram ....LQ.Vnge.leLoyeLthe _~~.Fr:1da.~--at-a_--'s:iotlx:::Gt_~---h.o~ge::or::s2::.¥t!ars. .- ---~ '.__
C!"'dtestra•. plano,.. ' ~U.S.I ...c: funAa. Dr.-Cornell Runestad, chairman -stud.en~,l.n.c1ud.ing fal.l fresh!J1en ABC television network. Theme The Rev, G. W. Goftberg officiated and pallbearers were
menta's, brlJss, wQildw1nd. ot the WSC.,'Fln~:"Arts'- Depart'. and ,19 5,. graduates- .and' eighth is "Tune In America." .National. Ri-chard Miller, Dalias Pul!l, Myron Milt~, ·--Randy -Miller;
strings, vocal 'Solos and jazz, pop ment. who will alSo-, be the vocal grade- s fog players. m:J Iy famous television and movie Terry Janke and Keith Gamble. Burial was in the Pleasant
and rock·mu~l,c. solo coaCh., Of'her WSC faculty The enrollment 'fee' '-of $55 '_""_"___ ". ~"=: stars and Democrafs ,will take --'View Cemetery, Winside. 'r ,.

Cam~rs :-vlll alsO partlclpate me.r."'bers, on the c,am8 ,staff will Includes ·tultlon. 'registration and ' ,.".~~ part it) the ,ShOWS s~heduLed to v<t~~~d~aO;~:~ ~f2~~~~~m~n~~~~n;~, ~~~~r;hseh~:sa~:~ ~~

. ~";,".~~~~'f~~~,n~~~~~: teor'tIC~~~~ ~~~~:g~' ~~o ~~~ ~~~~~~;:::~~:::;ns:ys. ~:~'f~~~~:~:;~~nf~i{~n~~~n';'y m~rriage to Jake Mille, at Winside She had lived her enlfre
--. y;Camp ,per'S -lTtlursday,' O~U~ar\i,-rn charge of wood· ;" YOtJths"<"Begh1 Visit This Saturday' IS 3753461. Persons desirinq to ~~eUII,~ ~~~h~~n:j~~u~~~~' where she was a member of St.

Coronary ~ 8~ed pledqe rnoney fo fhe Demot~atic She fs preceded in death by a son, Roger, and one
Ten JapClnese: youths wIll ar Hosting the youths will be Mr Party can call this number af qrandchitd. Survivors include her widower i one son, Ronald

Unit Donated ~~C::d ~~ri~~;r~a~t~~~~innge~: ~r~ ~~~ ~~~~mM~~~~~u'E~II~rnS" ~~~ni~:i~' p~:dqSeaSid~iIIPe;esoe~s ~·.~~~~~k~fSi~Y~;;~d~~~I~::ungih:~~~eMJ:~t;~;:,nA~~~~n~II~~f:~
.r I meet Dixon County 4.1ji families Newcasfle; Mr. and Mrs. Roy (ouraqed fo qive therr prefer "WinSIde, Wilfred Miller of Stanton, and. Ervin Miller of

T'-f Hosp/fa they;will be- stayIng' with tor Stohler, Concord; Mr. and Mrs pnee for presidential candidate. Puyallup. Wash., and two sisters, Mrs. Rubin Voec--ks and Mrs,
three weeks in July and August. Lloyd Roebe;, Wakefield; Mrs,. Persons who would like more Glen Roland, both of Puyallup, Wash.

Funds tor a coronary bed unit' The youths, age 12 to 19, are a J~wel1 Sch-r-am.-t>lewcasf·le; -Mr. -l-A-f-offA-a-I-ian----abeu+-----#le------te-l-et-hon-
for the new ProvIdence Hospital part of the Nebraska ~4·H- Inter· and Mrs. Francis Muller, Wake should contact Ann. O'Donnell, Al d L d .
in Wayne have been donat'Eld by national program wJ,ich will field; Mr. and Mrs, Earl Mason, ]71 )461, or Kenneth aids, vor un qUlSt
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson of place 220 Japanese youfhs with Oixon; Mr. and Mrs. Oarrold 175309() Funeral services for Alvord John Lundquist of Ames, Is"

Lb Omaha. families In 19 cO.ur:ltle~:, Harzer, Ponca; Mr. and Mrs were held Monday at Ames, H,e died July .18 at Ame.s at the
c.·c-+---+he c:h~r:lilti(m is made· --as---a-------~_____9_fOl!P. _Is scheduled .!Q_,~otd George, DixQ-'}~.~mL __ Arrows used In huntl.I19-_, big aE'je sl -88'. yt>a-rs'. _ ' .

memorial to Watson's deceased arrive in ''Linc01.n today (Thurs· Mrs. Robert Frifschen, Concord game In Nebraska must have a .Q!i!~£:'sLde services are. set for Friday at Greenwood
pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs. ~Ibert da-y~--for- a-'tWo·(fay- 'o'rJerlfafibn and Mr: and Mrs~ MarVin Harl - sharp h-unting head with- ---a- C t W
Watson. ~1C:i1'-:lre.giMA..(:ounty group ,m~n, DIxon. radius of at least 74'6 inch and a Ae;;; ~~:, ayne, with Masonic services by Wayne LOd!;Je 120

. The ,elder Watson was one of will- arrive at Northeast Station :~~~~ ~~;~j;s~ edge of at least Lundquist was born Aug, 4, 1886 at aids: la. He was married
the founders of the Wayne Coun· at 11 a.m. Saturday fQr local to Louise Wendt Auq, 3, 1951 at Jackson, Minn., and was
ty Soli Conservation District. He orientation before de~rtlng Leslie News produc;tion rnanaqer of Iowa Public Service at Sioux Clty--~
served' on fhe dlsiE-t:er,1¥iai.o:,__",wtr'!jtrri'ir:-1:!~Qr!Dft:f!!.".tH~:·.--:- until 1951 Thp couple moved to Ames In 1952, following Mrs.

;:;d,~9~~rsf~c~:~;~~~. was the ~c~~~,:~~~~;~sb/~h~ut;:~lw~~~'i: By ~~~~q~~~:~~;etirerrent from her teaChing position at Wayne

He also helped organi~e'the st~dYln.,9 the E~gllSh language, G- ues·t·-s·-A·t··tend· 'CTu-b Mrs. Louis
Wayne County Public ~ower mldw~sLc.ulture and Ame-rlcan Hansen
Distri~f and serv.ed on the farm trig techniques 287-2346
organization's board of directors Following their three·week

,unltl Ills retirement. stay in D!)(on County, the yout~s

'Watson died on Oct. 16, 1912. witl attend .:$·H camp at LOUtS
Mrs Watson died on JUly T6; ville on Aug. 20-22, and then
1968. depart for home.

SIITZ' FRANKS'
-,---+-__(_Ii~Og=c~a...JI=ng=--)~_--",Sa...le,,---,$l 05

eg~
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Dr. Weier, a native of ONeill
received his SA in elementar;
education fro,n:' Wayne State iri
1961. In 1964 he was awarded his
masters degree from the Uni·
versify of O~lahoma at Norman.
He studied q;nd was a teaching
assistant in German at the Uni
v{~r5i_tL9L!!Ii!lQis,in Ur!>c1r'!a, _~r1_<1

ea~ned his doctorate a-, the
University of Toledo, Ohio, in
1969

In 1969 he went to fI.~unt

Marty College - where he was
Vice president for academic
affair" and associate protessor
of education; head of the depart
menl 01 social services: director
ot summer session, and director
01 inter im Since July of 1974 he
has been president of the college
and professor of education

From 1967 to 1969 he served as
assistant to the dean of the
Commun_ity _and Technical Col
lege and assistant to the~dean-of

adult and continuing education
at the University of Toledo

Dr, Weier has taught at Monti·
----ceetto--€ollege, "lieF, I-I-+'-, an-d

Eastern Illinois University at
Charleston. For a year he servo
ed as operations consultant for
Chester Electronic Laboratories,
'Inc, at Chester, Conn.

WS Commencement

--&---'-h~IoW Bowl:--

Dog Day

JutY',24,-1975

Was $5.5 Yd.

-oDDHnd----ENDS--··c-
Different Sizes and Colors

50% OFF

Dog Day $3317

20 Rolls of ~oom Siz.e CARPET
50% OFF

EXAM.PLE:

12 ft. X 5 ft. CARPET
Reg. $6634

1 ROLL BATHROOM CARPET
(Rust Color)

All Colors and Sizes

EXAMPLE:

~>~-~~:G~::=~:~:=~Do9-!lay $4_16~

___..!~ ..__~i!L9_~,. __.~~ _:!!.QYn~_
States outdoor amphitheatre~ -

~~~ r:::n ~t:~e~~fe exo:rc~~~m~~ I

Saturday, Aug. 2, at 10 a.m. In
case of rain fhe ceremony wifl

~be-Tnovedc·-indoors-1trRrce---Audr.-----

forium.

=~c '~c~tlJr!fJ!YI=J-,,-.,ly26JhOI1~__~~_~~~-----=--- __ . _. __,-,_ w~~;~sts;~~:r~~Jtl~~:a:::~~~~
___... ~,. '''_, '____ _ __ , " __=a1umnr----r-c-un1on-;--,;md te-ur-s,

__ ~~ ~ ~_~__---::. ~__~_ reminiscing and a smorgasbord
·luncheon will be included in the
Saturday schedule. '

Commencement speaker will
be a Wayne State graduate, Dr.
Bruj;:_e E. Weier, who is presi
dent of Mount Marty College in
Y-ankton, S:D.

.....!<ING'S CARPETS
PHON! 37S'"2ll9C!' -



ENTOMOLOGY specia1ist John Witkowski, left, explains
part of his program to Kiwanian Sid Hillier, following
Monday's presentation at the weekly 'Kiwanis meeting.

The Wayne (~ebr.J Herald, .!J'ursd,ay, July 24, 1975
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Just cut through a

sheet of fine sand

paper several times.

Here are more sharp savings ideas - depositmoney

regularly in a Savings Account here. Dollars will earn

high returns with absolute safety, Or take advantage

of our Savings _c:ertiflcates with 0 guarante"c1i.-.terest

rate for the life of each certificate,

Federal Law Requirt'.,$' '!iI SUQs,an,hJf 'PenaUy for Early With~rawal of Certlflc;.tes..

EStIaWAYN.FU~U'E ~FOE'DERAL m--
-_.~-""! ' Savings and loan ' .. ",

-."'."""-'" 305 Mgln Wayne 37S.,2043' • LEPtlDER

5Ui 5% 6V2 6% 7V2
% % % % %

4 Yea~-
-

Pa'ssbook
YO·uy- - rnar -:ro.Month'

Certificate C-ertlflcate Certificate Certificate

In China:male infants and small boys, .esp~cial!~ a_fi~st-bo_rnor an ~ml'y 80n, were dressed
-.----m gtfr-s c1bthTnc to protect theri1l'rom eVilspirits.

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 7_1_73 to 6_30-74
2. Current Year 7_1_74 to 6_30-75

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_75 to 6-30-76
4. Necessary Cash Reserve'
S. Cash on Hand
6. Es'timated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee 8. Delinquent Allowance
8. Current Property Tax Requirement

However, many fClrmers hesi·
tate to rotate, large fields be·
cause of the inconvenience and
cost of different types of rna·
chinery to plant and harve!;>t a
different crop, Witkowski added

The best chemicals to control
insects no longer are on the
market becavse fhe Environ
menta! Protectio A~EI,q ~a~~-'-----

banned their d'se. As a result,
farmers are forced to use les,s
effective chemicals to control
insects, Witkowski pointed out.

NOTICE OF BUrx;El HEARING

.. 5chool ..Di.s.tr"i-Gt· .. ----/.:;-g.._-. Uf" .. ·\..../.:t.V../\··.:::.: -.,n·MebTa·skan

•• 

/

_ PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the g~verning bo~y will meet Oil the
~'day of ..J~(j I~/ ,19:l.2-at....2.... o'clock L~M.-' a·t---:,')·chL"y/- Hcl1.,s("

for thefpurpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
=p':'os:-:e:-:;d~b""u~d;::get. Budget detail available. at office of District Secretary.

A large portion of the corn
crop can be destroyed by var,
ious insects in as fast as one
night. The most devastating in
~ect to the corn crop is the root

rm-;-Wi-tkeWs-k-i--Ao~

The 'recycl ing period of the
root worm permits it to live and j

reproduce in a corn field through
out most the year. Although
there are certain types of chem
icats which may temporarily rid
the field of insects, the best
method of control ,is crop rota·
tion, he said.

].07

1.64
],96

I,~~_

3..)1

" _2·83
·1,83_

14J!!L
14.'!.O

46.~O_

31.9Jl.._-,
1~,Q!!

2JJm...........
l5Jlll.

14.QQ. 2.8~

14.00 ..!!!! ~

'17.~~- -- 7.'} _

19~__ __'.I!
11..lt<L__ 'A_l._
ZO.JllL .ntl",,_
38.00 net

$260 F.E.T.

G78x15
_Po\¥llrCushi.!lll

78 4·Ply White

~~~~~~flT'S A RARE Th'ING, 7O&'A>;'
FOR A h'OUSEh'OLf7 NOT TO

, - -, h'AVE A ROLL OF ELECTRICAL
TAPE h'ANPY IN CASE OF
AN ELECTRiCAL EMER
GENCY. .. A1v'P IT /%)ESN'T
Zl1KE LONG FOR A HANPY

I~ __~~:':f::~~A~~/TY
OF THE VINYL PLASTIC
Zl1PE ARDt/NP TIfE h'OME;
WORK.5IfOp, TRAILER OR
TOOLBOX,

.,?owyr C!:ls,hion 78 Black. VJ._

~_~..!..~8 BlilC~_ nylon

Power S1eel Bell<ld NW

_~1,!.~t.l?m_ fQ~f;r C~shll!.n

.po_~e!__c,:;..!ljd:~ NWPE
Power Guid~ NWPE

Power CushiOn 78 White VT
AW TV-White.
Power Cushion 70 White VTi. ,
Powl!r Guide NWPE
Po'wer -C'ushlon 78 W-hlle V

Power t:i.'-shion·78 Black v

Power GuidI! White PE

~W_.1!.J\kc;,k ~_~

General mud tires. 6 ply
tuba t.,.pe

i ~'':r

~~£ IMPROVEP "HIGIlt.ANO '1

VlNVL PLASTlC ELECTRICAL
TAPE /5 Il7fyrLl YSt/llEP 70
WRAPPING {ANP INSt/LATING)
TOOL HANPLES ...
REPAIRING PLASTICS,
RArNW~7VJ75ANO

~'~ AUTO t/PHOLSTERY,

_ ON SAILBOATS,
FOR EXAMPLE,

7h'E lAPE MAY 8E
t/SE!? FOR SERVING

'" mE ENf7 OF LINES
,''''' AN!? 70 COVER COTTER PINS

, ' TV PREVENT ABRASIOrv,

Tubelllss
Size

$260 F.E.T.

SaJeEndsSat. Night

G78x15
Custom

Power Cushion
Polyglass White

1. AJJJ~.P

4 S60xl5

7 GR70x15
18 ~?~~15'--

9 .J78!fEi_
L 1S _.1i!Q!l~_

L-_ .!?_ H!e~l'_._
11" 855x15LR78x15

SPECIAl

40,000 Mlie Tire
Custom Tred
Steel Radial

$4400

We Have The
DOGGONE DOGGIEST

DOGS In Town
See You of. 7 A.M.

Sat., July 26

®©--.s ,I·

.~~
m

,HR78x14
SPECIAL

40,000 mile tires
Custom Steelgard

~Radlal White

$41 50

.ABIG SELECTION OF:
.BU~MS'CHANGEOVERS
, "ONE-OF-A-KIND

.ODDS & ENDS AND·US.~D TIRES
TO CHOOSE FROM!

'~

3-DAY
·SnE-1\"'mON

--.- .-.--. --- - l --. ,.. -- ~;

Hurryin•..some sizes and
auantities limited.At these

,special saYings, these tire
IJarga;ns must be ..,oldon a
first-come, first-choice basis!

Our Kenne's
Are Outside

& 'nf

--- " , " ',,' . , :", ' ", , " -"'... ~ .,", ,

CoryeUDerbyService
~ .8·21l111lii!I§LIll!0!!!l19an.si:!!tr£e~.8Il:ltli!i:!!!_lil,""!'ll' '~"ill~~!!m~.m••l'O!,!FJi~01i'~~'!£i,!Il:i\li!ii.~!iiwiiiAii"~~}!iir'l~':~-~~CC-illl~",Ill'.·.~,!!i:;t""!Jil~~,,"!l\:t:iE§1:i."'ili:~,,;El4~,;g."'S:_~'i/:l!:l.~!\l-""'-::!!~~!i'i:~~o~~=;\!e_:i!!~~::!lJ~~'2!:!1!!2l:il!!ll' 51

I

r ~uHivan: timet; Put Financial Hause in Order
, '·WI;hi~il;;;~~l"~nthe. rlse·o1 de~a;tur~:iso t~ati;where pay. But .today, 1t\f1atlon re. wi;1 wy dcpen,'ing on your age ",,,~atioD_!J!fld,8"'Ui--Y!lU-"L~~Cron_Lo-ssAffetf$_,81.1$ine$Sme,t --. '
~,a9aJn_f-..¥~ca_Il-:-fI~:Jonge~uF-....,---~gm...:..r~kfI.'..Y{)IJF-t:"lf~ekbook--~yl~S-"·YOU-,to-i."':a:ease-:tha-t--foed~-relatrve-ioi:l-se<;lJrTfY--arnlwhe- ready have one, make sure Its "1"";, _', ' _~ .-: ;.,'~' ,: ' .. ,':' ;'_ ' __ ,'
- ,to manage.·fln~n~I~1 a~!,?~rs ' by ~ Bfld}n8IY,ze ,your" ,s,pendlr'!9. '9r guideline to 25 per. cen!,_ That. ther YQuJ 'em.p.!t.?yer cQve:~_~' you goals are stlH reallstit, Chances FaYmer.' usuaily are more ~ ,

the, seat Qf YQU~J~a~f,s:, _Today, the P8,St ~~ar, -Identify ,fIxed ~m~ans Y~lf have to' cut" ,some· for medi.c.al. oental ·and disabill are inflation will require you to concerned about ,'nsect problems
to m8'k~ ends 'meet' with the cos~s, ,such as rent, r:nortgage where else, to keep, you head ity problems. .
same ~mount ot, f!1oney as .tast and taxes, ver~us _van~bre ex. above ......ater. There s' nothing Also if you . have children ~~n/our c9mmltment to' the' than the average busInessman,
year,. you 'musf put y~i1r flnan- penses. T~e rest Is simple_ Just you can, do about flxed ,c~sts~s0..........-going-t(t_<:-ou(!ge_jn-.a-few_¥ears._--;;-~:7.'~==,7""=-;-'~.._s,~!d.J9.hn..--W1tkawskC .a=_~-'-'--JI,_
c a OUSE! In ord~r an~ keep sUbt~aet-fl.xe~ costs ,fr~~ after' look elsewhere 'like. eating out you ought to know what in,Hation One of the leas,t known facts in mologi-st" -freiff' fhe--Nort'hea'st-
It there, said, William Slllltvan of tax Income~ and what s left is only once a week Instead, of 's doing to ,tuition and student modern Ame.r~can agriculture Is Statten near Concord. '.'
American Bankers Association.' spendable. Once you know that twice or preplannlng to make :iving costs. They're going but of that farmers for years have" But businessmen should have
;To help you do a,better 19b.of Jigure, you can make a sensible fewer shopping trips 'Or ,taking sight So you can't start too sought their profits~ through in- a strong' interest in the control

managing, your 'money under bUdget. Without it, you're guess- less expensive. vacations.. earlY' 10 establ"lsh a colleqe creased production and efflcien- of insect. problems- because a
pr~sen~._..,~!,~i.~lons,-)he...~mer.i, iog.:.._ , ._ .._~. __..._ Ho~ mych you ~ho~l,d.. _save-: is. , . cy ~ather than ir high'er prices. farmer's loss In the fleItt wlll
can' BanJ(er's A~$o(:latlon '(ABA) T';',ke food expen$es. For anefher .Key questlon'- An ord-': mean an economic impact to the
offers :the follOWing tips. , years, most experts ~dvised that rule of th~mb, Stl9gests' setting community, Witkowski pointed

st~:~~~~~~"~\~~,thO~ot~~;~ ~ff~~:~~oo~~~~~dw:~~n~n~~c~~~ ~~il~~ta~o e3r;;e;oqe~ocyp:~n~~~tqu~i out during Monday's Kiwanis
luncheon. '

plannl.~nless you hisve a.PQlnt tran 20 per ce~.t '!..f take~me ~u·al inc.o~e, But th!: Witkowski said that in Nebras.

I I'D., lila 1 ItI~ll) 'D _mc=--am~l ka about six and a half million

acres of corn are planted each
year. In Northeast Nebras~a,'
the figure is one and a half
million acres.

Insects last year destroyed
about $3.5-4 million dollars
worth of crops, which means a
loss of revenue to the commun
ity involved, he said.
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Tastes Like Lobster! lb•

':~;.,': '\ \. , "',:~'.-J" "~;
;:,,: ,:': ,~,:, ;.~ ,,:: :._, ,'; . _. - ,-.,.-

" PAPER PLATES
. lily W~ite . .....••.·.•·.·.·C.·

. . pkg. of .100 .. ,

._~ _ ..::.__------<Wehs.fIDlfLtb~L819b.Lro-Ljmit)- ,_

RlIO. AEROSOL NATIONAL . ,,£w HORE HOUR'

FLYING INSECT' KILLE.R DIVIDEND A'i/J'IIII Open Every Evening ,
. CHECKS Except SundaySIO" .with. . Sf::; U;~~:~:Of:~:

every pure..hose. '0 a,m. 10 5 p,m,

'1034 Main'
~~"---- ,--; ~-;-<, -t: '.'.",l

> I

lb.

Mce$
Effedive

" Tltursdal __
tltru Sunday
July 24·21

,
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HALVES
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.Del Monte

TUNA
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